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*A prescription for economic disash^r*

Senate okays gas bill
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Senate 

today broke the 17-month logjam on 
President Carter’s energy program, 
approving and sending to the House a 
crucial natural-gas deregulation 
compromise.

The vote was 57-42.

The bill, the product of nearly a

year of difficult negotiations between 
Congress and Energy Secretary 
James R. Schlesinger, would lift 
federal price controls from most 
natural g u  by 1985.

Schlesinger watched from the 
gallery as the Senate, presided over 
^  Vice President Walter F. Mondale, 
handed Carter his biggest energy

Confusion may hove caused 
disastrous plane collision

SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  The pilot of a 
passenger jet that collided with a 
single-engine plane in a cloudless sky 
may have thought he was past the tiny 
craft because he was confused by a 
second light plane, investigators say.

Phillip Hogue of the National 
Transportation Safety Board said that 
a twin-engine tight plane may have 
played a part in Monday’s crash that 
left at least 150 people dead when the 
Pacific Southwest Airlines jet and 
Cessna 172 crashed into a residential 
area. It was the nation’s worst air 
disaster.

But Hogue emphasized Tuesday 
that investigators were nowhere near 
fixing blame for the crash.

‘ “n ie  only conflict I have at this 
moment is to determine if the PSA 
pilot saw the aircraft he collided 
with,”  Hogue said. ’ ’Did he see a third 
aircraft out there or did he see any 
aircraftatall?”

Hogue also said that the PSA Boeing 
727 and Cessna were being controlled 
by the Lindbergh Field tower on the 
same radio frequency, contrary to 
testimony in Washington on T u e ^ y  
by Elwood Driver, acting chairman of 
the safety board. He said Driver 
might have received wrong in- 
forma Uaw before laaUfylng the planas 
were talking to different towers on 
different frem en t^ .

'The small plane was practicing 
Instrument landings and the jet was

descending for a landing when they 
collided.

“ It was virtually headon,”  Hogue 
said of the crash.

Hogue said pilot James McFeron, 
45, calmly reported his jet was going 
down as it plunged into the North Park 
neighborh^ three miles from the 
airport. “ We’re going in,”  Hogue 
quoted McFeron as telling the tower 
in a soft voice.

victory since August 1977 when the 
House approved most of his origiiud 
plan intact

Just before the vote. Senate Energy 
Committee Chairman Henry M. 
Jackson, D-Wash., told the Senate the 
compromise should end nearly 30 
years of congressional hagglihg over 
gas price controls.

And, Jackson said, “ it will provide 
the incentives for increased 
production,”  thus enabling the nation 
to ease its heavy reliance on imported 
oil.

But Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, D- 
Ohio, one of the leading opponents, 
called the bill as “ a p re^ ip tion  for 
economic disaster”  which he said 
would disadvantage both consumers 
and gas producers.

He accused the administration of 
riding roughshod over the major 
consumer, farm and labor groups 
opposing the bill just to get a long- 
denied congressional energy victory

“ Some victory,”  Metzenbaum said.
Passage followed an intensive

if  Lockheed fails to exercise option

Hanger rent to help pay debt
Members of the Big Spring city 

council and the Big Spring Steering 
Committee, meeting together in the 
Terminal Building at the Municipal 
Airport Tuesday, were in agreement 
that the 90,000 square foot hangar 
recently authorized could be rented 
for more than enough to make 
monthly payments should Lockheed 
Aircraft Service Co., fail to exercise 
its option to set up operations here.

Lockheed is entering into com- 
patlUsn tor a anvemmant contract ta 
modify naval aircraft here. Winner of 
the pact w ill be announced in 
Washington Dec. 1. Should Lockheed 
set up operations here, it would pay an

5,500 acre -feet of water 
pours into Lake Thomas

Lake Thomas has caught 5,500 acre- 
feet of water from the recent rains, 
and despite a trickle of water still 
running into the lake, Colorado River 
Municipal Water District spokesman 
Pascal Odom says that’s about all the 
lake can expect.

“ We’ve ^  a little over a four-foot 
rise,”  added Odom, “ and a total of
13.000 acre-feet in the lake now”

The total capacity of Thomas is
204.000 acre-feet.

According to Odom, Lake Spence 
hasn’t c a u ^  anything noticeabke.

"W e might get another tenth in 
Lake 'niomas,”  he said, “ but that 
should be about all we’ll get.”

Moisture fell in Big Spring after 
midnight last night, marking the ninth 
straight day rain has been deposited

upon Howard County.
Personnel at the U S. Experiment 

Station here are ready to attest that 
this has been a soggy September. 
Including the .20 of an inch that fell 
during the 24-hour period ending at 8 
a m., today, the official measurement 
for the month is now 5.51 inches and, 
of course, has been much heavier in 
other areas — notably north and east 
of the station

For the year, the aggregate 
amounts to 14.65 inches, which makes 
it about a normal year.

Coahoma's two<lay total amounts 
to more than 1.10 inch. Both Colorado 
City and Snyder report slightly 
greater amounts fell during that 
period.

estimated $17,000 a month in rental 
fees over a period covering at least 
four years and ten months

Shmid Lockheed move in, it’s likely 
Big Spring's share of the debt on the 
original $300,000 it will commit to the 
project can easily be retired in less 
than five years. It was agreed that all 
rental fees collected beyond expenses 
needed to nuiintain the airport would 
be placed in escrow to pay off the 
debt.

ayveial other Induatrias havs ax- 
prettad interest in such a building, 
including one or two planning ex
pansions here. The structure would 
not stand empty in any instance — for 
example, it could be u ^  as a place to 
store cotton.

D<^le Marshall of the General 
Services Administration’s Regional 
office in Fort Worth and Bill Howard, 
Federal Aviation Administration, 
Albuquerque, N.M., were present for 
the Tuesday meeting.

Marshall said conveyance of the 
government property to the City of 
Big Spring would likely take place 
about Oct 25, assuming that aU the 
required surveying is finished. 
Marshall also traced boundary lines 
of property which would be included 
in the transfer

The conveyance will not include the 
estimated 50 acres being embraced by 
the Federal Bureau of Prisons, which 
will be transferred directly from the 
GSA to the Bureau, nor does it include 
the former Webb AFB hospital, which 
could be transferred at a later date or 
which could eventually be used as a 
regional hospital for federal 
prisoners. That idea has been 
broached but not thoroughly explored 

IndustrialHarry Spannaus, Park

manager, reminded the committee 
members present that time is 
becoming critical if the control tower 
is going to become activated in time to 
accomnuxlate Lockheed. The aircraft 
firm said it would need the services 
offered by such a facility earlxslate 
this year, frosts to make the tw e r  
operable might run as high as $3,0(X), 
Spannaus said.

M cRee Building Systems of 
Levdiand has been commissioned to 
undarteke eonstriKUon of th« hangar, 
which eventually may cost as much as 
$1.8 million. The city has qualified for 
a $1 million EDA grant, which would 
go toward construction of the facility.

Mayor Wade Choate and City 
Manager Harry Nagel both missed 
the meeting, the latter due to illness. 
Mayor Pro-Tern Polly Mays and 
County Judge Bill Tune preside

Little car 
causes big 
accident

An unidentified “ little yellow car”  
caused a major accident on Highway 
87 south of Big Spring Tuesday.

An 18-wheel flatbed truck, 
unloaded, and driven by David Perry, 
24, Roswell, N.M., was northbound on 
87. In the cab with Perry was Mark 
Mainwaring, Roswell, N.M., a fellow 
employee headed home from Sterling 
City

According to Perry, at 3:20 p.m. the 
truck t o p ^  the rise before (Co
manche Trail Park, and “ there was 
this car in my lane coming right at 
me.

“ I said. The hell with this,’ ”  Perry 
recalled, “ and swerved to my right. I 
don't remember anything about the 
car, not the color or the 
anything.”

The young man glanced at his truck 
and at his fellow employee, lying half 
under a barbed wire fence in the rain, 
where he had been hurled from the 
skidding vehicle.

“ My boss will kill me,”  he said, 
"But it wasn’t my fault ”

According to state troopers Ben 
Lockhart and Bill Jennings, an 
eyewitness at the scene confiimed 
Perry’s story, and added the color of 
the car, and the report that it didn’t 
even hesitate as it went over the hill at 
high speed.

Perry’s tnx;k jackknifed across the 
highway, leaving the pavement on the 
west side, skidded badt across a 
culvert, throwing Mainwaring from 
the cab, and stopped in the middle of 
87.

The injured man was treated for 
cuts and bruises in the Malone-Hogan 
hospital emergency room, and 
released

year or

BARBED WIRE AND INJURED MAN — State trooper 
Bill Jennings, Alene Ramires, Big Spring, and Emily 
Whetsel, Forsan, tend to Mark Mainwaring. Roswell,

(PH O TO  SV OANNV VALO SST

N.M. after he was thrown from the cab of a jackknifing 
tnidi into this barbed wire fence on south 87.

Fishback named , 

Coahoma chief
COAHOMA — Benny Ray Fishback 

has been elevated to the position of 
police chief in C^homa, succeeding 
Joe D>rey, Mayor Joe Swinney an
nounced this morning.

Fishback has been a patrolman. His 
place win be taken by David Weaver.

Corey, police chief here for the past 
eight months, quit to take a job in 
Kansas.

Bids for ambulance service 
to VA Hospital triggers fuss

lobbying campaign by the White 
House.

Administration officials depicted 
the measure as the most important 
surviving part of the energy program 
Carter submitted to C a r e s s  in April 
1977 as the “ moral equivalent of war.”

In winning Sente approval for the 
compromise, administration forces 
(wercame efforts of an unusual 
coalition formed to fight the bill.

It consisted of liberals who called 
the compromise too costly for con
sumers and conservatives who 
complained that it didn’t deregulate 
gas prices quickly enough.

And the vote came on the 
anniversary of the -first all-night 
Senate session in more than a decade 
— during a filibuster on an earlier 
version of the same piece of 
legislation that passed today.

Foes of the measure conceded in 
advance of today’s vote that they 
would lose. They blamed it on the 
administration’s all-out lobbying 
efforts.

his complaint,”  said Tarpley.
In fact, Kohlenberg did not deliver 

his protest, intheformofaMailgram, 
to local VA officials until today.

Burleson’s office responded to 
Kohlenberg’s complaint with a letter 
to the Office of the General Council in 
the Federal General Accounting 
Office (GOA) Washington, D C. The 
letter outlines Kohlenberg’s protest, 
and asks that Paul Dembling, general 
counsel, consider the matter.

If Dembling or one of his staff 
members determines that the protest 
should be reviewed, it will be sent to 
the Bid Protest Control Unit of the 
(30A. ■

“ We are concerned with the fact 
that the bid was lower, and wasn’t 
considered,”  said John Haugen, 
caseworker for Burleson. “ We sent a 
letter to the (ieneral Counsel's office, 
and instructed Mr. Kohlenberg to file 
a formal protest with the (BigSpring) 
VA Hospital, as he is required to do. ”

Haugen also stated that neither he, 
nor anyone from Burleson’s office, 
has contacted or spoken with officials 
of the Big Spring VA Hospital, con
cerning the Congressman’s actions.

Dollar weaker 
in Europe

LONDON (AP ) -  The dollar was 
generally weaker in Europe again 
today but rose slightly in Tokyo as 
foreign-exchange traders aw ait^  the 
announcement later in the day of the 
U S. trade deficit for August.

One London dealer said the markets 
were “ more nervous than active.”  By 
contrast the gold market was ex
tremely active, with a heavy volume 
of orders to buy from persons hedging 
against more declines in the dollar.

London's five major bullion dealers 
fixed the morning price for trading in 
gold at $217.15, 60 cents below 
Tuesday’s closing price.

By JAMES WERRELL
Controversy flared Tuesday at 

the opening of bids for ambulance 
service to the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

Wayne Kohlenbe^, director of Big 
Spring’s Alert Ambulance Service, 
M ged  formal protest with hospital 
officials and the offlee of Cong. Omar 
Burleson (D -Tex .) fo r what 
Kohlenberg alleges was improper 
handling of his bid.

INvo sealed bids for ambulance 
service were received by the VA 
Hospital; one from Alert, and one 
from Big Spring EMS, which 
presently holds the contract.

“ When the bids were opened, our’s 
wasn’t even read out lou^ and I was 
given the impression that it wouldn’t 
be considered,”  said Kohlenberg. 
“ And if the EMS bid is what was 
stated, we (Alert) would be $42,000 
cheaper.”

Kohlenberg used estimated charges 
for patient pickup and per-mile am
bulance use to come up with his 
comparison.

George Tarpley, chief of supply at 
the VA Hospital, when contacted 
today, stressed that no bid had been 
formally awarded, and that the 
situation would be reviewed by him, 
Dorothy Summers, the hospital's 
contract specialist, and Dr. Jack 
Margolis, hMpital director.

' ”^18 will be reviewed here at least 
through this week There are a lot of 
considerations that go into the 
awarding of a contract. For example, 
we are instructed by our head office to 
utilize minority-owned and small 
businesses as much as possible,”  said 
Tarpley

T ^  VA Hospital is under no 
obligation by law to accept the lowest 
bid on a contract, but rather to award 
the bid to the “ best”  bidder; the 
bidder who best meets the standards 
required by the hospital.

“ I am also pretty upset that Mr. 
Kohlenberg went over our heads, to 
the congressman and to the press, 
before he bothered to contact us about

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Hill (billy) advice

Q. What is the recommended way to park on a bill or sloping 
driveway?

A. Whm parking downhill, your front wheels should be turned to the 
curb. On an upgrade, the front wheels should be turned away from the 
curb. If there is no curb, your wheels should be turned to the right. Make 
certain your parking brake is pulled tight. If you have a vehicle with a 
standard transmission, put your gearshift in Reverse when parking 
downhill and Low when parking uphill. On automatic transmissions cars, 
place the shift in the Park position

Offbeat: Conscience wins out
CINCINNATI (A P ) — ’ ’There’s a bad man out there with a con

science,”  said suburban Mount Healthy Police Chief G eo^e Hunt.
Hunt said last Monday there appeared to be a break-in at an office on 

the town’s main street, Imt nothing was taken.
On Thursday, a letter arrived addressed to Hunt and his secretary
“ Money for clamage and expense to building at Main Theater. No theft 

intended. Stupid vandalism on 17 September ’78.”  the note said in part. 
There were five $20 bills in the envelope.

“ I ’ve been a police officer since 1961 and I've never heard of anything 
like this before,”  the chief said. Hunt turned the money over to the 
building's owner to pay for repairs to a door.

“ It wasn't $100 worth of damage, but who’s he going to give the change 
to?”  Hunt wondered.

Calendar: Trustees call meeting
THURSDAY

Meeting of the Stanton city council, 7:30 p.m. at city hall.
Meeting of the Big Spring school board of trustees. 11:45 a m.. Runnels 

cafeteria. Trustees will tour the school.
The Volunteer Services Council of the Big Spring Sate Hospital will 

sponsors rummage sale from 9a m. to6p.m. at 1205 Utah.
Meet the Coahoma Bulldogs at an ice cream supper sponsored by the 

Coahoma Booster Club at 5:30 p.m. at the high school cafeteria Boost the 
only winning team in the county.

TTie public is invited to attend a Fall Bridge-Luncheon, sponsored by 
the West Texas Republican Women’s Club, from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 
the Dora Roberts Community Center. Tickets are available for $4 each 
from Wrights Pharmacy.

Tops on TV: Suspense, thrills
'Three Days of The Condor' is a crackling suspense chiller that asks a 

qjuestion often echoed in other films: Can we really trust our most 
trustworthy organizations. Flashy Faye Dunaway is a photographer in 
the flick who helps a fleeing man.

Inside: Head Start
THE SWISS HAVE TAKEN a head start on shopping: for Christmas 

presents. See page 5-A.
A RIO GRNDE VALLEY wine producer has discovered that 

grapefruit-tumed-into-wine won’ t sell in Texas. See page 5-A.
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Outside: Cloudy
CoasMerabie cloudiness with a 36 per 

cent of rain toalght marks the end of the 
wet spell for Big Spring. High today is 
expected In the mid 66s, low teaight in 
the upper 96s. and high Wednesday In 
the 1̂  76s. Winds will be light and 
variabte.
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Digest

TELLS OF NEW PLAN — Paul Gann, co-author of 
the Jarvis-Gann Prop. 13 fame, told reporters at a 
Sacramento news conference Ttiesday of plans to 
put a government spending limitation initiative on 
the June I960 ballot. Gann said the proposed con
stitutional amendment would put a spending limit 
on all state, county and city governments and school 
districts.

Crackdown on aid abusers
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  HEW Secretary 

Joseph Califano Jr. says his department is forming 
"crackdown teams" to lower the legal boom on 
"notorious doctors”  who use forged M ^ica id  forms 
to prescribe drugs to pushers.

Califano told the Commonwealth Club that 
Health, Education and Welfare Department fraud 
units are being set up in 16 states which accounted 
for 62 percent of Medicaid payments in 1977. He 
called the drug-purveying doctors "croakers."

Bed selling for $ 100,000
CENTRALIA, Wash. (A P ) — The bed in which 

assassinated President James Garfield died, along 
with the remainder of the bedroom set, is up for 
sale The price tag; $1(X),000.

Owner McCoy Looney says he can trace the set's 
travels from Garfield's death in 1881 to Ohio and 
then to Centralia. He says papers prove the fur
niture's authenticity. Looney is selling the furniture 
and most of his antique collection because he is 
"tired of guarding my house.”

/Ifore may join talks
MIAMI (A P ) — The special U.S. representative to 

the strategic arms limitations talks says as many as 
six other countries may join the nuclear arms race 
unless Russia and the United States succeed in their 
negotiations.

Paul Warnke's remarks came on the eve of 
renewed arms limitation meetings, the first of 
which is scgeduled today at the United Nations 
Soviet Mission in New York. "Unless we and the 
Soviet Union can find some way to begin to bring 
our nuclear arsenals under control we can't in
definitely expect the other countries of the world to 
stay out of the nuclear weapons game,”  said 
Warnke

18‘year-bid convicted
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Melvin Yu has been 

convicted on five counts of first-degree murder and 
II counts of assault with a deadly weapon in 
connection with last year's gang-related massacre 
at Chinatown's Golden Dragon restaurant.

The 18-year-old Yu was the second of three 
triggermen accused in the incident in which five 
persons were killed and It were wounded.

Mansfield to receive
special tribute at Post

Two Howard County 
residents will play nuijcr 
roles at the annual (jS Ranch 
Raping and Art Exhibit, 
which unwinds Saturday and 
Sunday at the historic ranch 
13 miles southeast of Post.

Toots Mansfield of Big 
Spring, holder of a record 
seven national roping 
championships, will receive 
a special tribute during the 
event.

Mansfield w ill be 
recognized Sunday during 
the steer raping climaxing 
the weekend event. The 
program blends the best in 
arena action with top-notch 
western art. Sales benWit the 
West Texas Boys Ranch.

A special attraction this 
year will be Ken Curtis, the 
celebrated Festus Haggin of 
Gunsmoke fame. Curtis will 
s «w e as arena director. The 
Texas Playboys will play 
during the Sunday b a r b i e  
lunch.

Jennifer Miller Knight of 
Big Spring w ill g ive a 
doramentary entitled “ Day 
for Decision.”  Her 
presentation will be followed 
by Curtis leading the 
assembly in the song, 
“ America "

Jennifer is the wife of Jess 
Knight, a saddle bronc rider 
and a student at Howard 
College

Jennifer, age 20, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley Miller of Justiceburg, 
Tex. She is presently em
ployed by Malone and Hogan 
Clinic here as a medical 
secretary.

Saturday events at the OS 
Ranch start at 7 a.m., with 
jackpot team roping. There 
will be a cutting horse 
contest at lOa.m.

An invitation calf roping 
starts at 2 p.m., and will 
feature SO outstanding 

ers from five states. That

J E N N IF E R  KNIGHT

ropers I 
will be followed by a special 
roping match between Roy 
Cooper of DuranL Okla., and 
Phil Lyne of Artesia Wells, 
both national champions.

An old-timers breakfast at/ 
8:30 a.m., begins the Sunday 
activities, to be followed by a 
brush arbor service at 9:30 
a.m., 30 minutes after barrel

racers begin the day's 
arena activities.

Breakfast, the church 
service and the barbecue 
lunch will be held in the 
chinaberry grove where 
plans for the organization of 
Garza County were made in 
1907. Post, tlw county seat, 
was named for C.W. Post, 
the cereal magnate, who was 
a special guest at a picnic 
held to commemorate the 
event.

A historical marker to the 
famous picnic stands beside 
the OS Ranch House which 
this week will overflow with 
western art.

This year's souvenir 
catalogue carries a tribute to 
artist Tom Ryan, who helped 
arrange the art show.

Since the boys' ranch 
benefit began, more than 
$200,000 has b ^  raised for 
the facility by the event. 
Gate fee this year is a $5 
donation to the boys' ranch. 
A barbecue ticket costs $2.50.

Mansfield will be the third 
recipient of the OS special 
recognition award. A page in 
the 1978 catalogue will focus 
attention on Mansfield's 
roping feats and his pen
chant for helping people.

Mansfield was raised in 
Bandera but has resided in 
the Big Spring area for many 
years. He was one of the 
founders of the organization 
now known as Uie Rodeo 
Cowboys Association.

of West Texas 
to meet here

The 42nd Annual Con
ference of the Chamber of 
Commerce Executives Asso
ciation of West Texas will be 
held in Big Spring in Sep
tember, 1979.

The announcement was 
made by President W.L. 
Albright of Big Spring, at the 
annual meeting in Lubbock 
on Tuesday.

Rose Thomas, of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber erf 
Commerce Convention and 
Visitors Bureau, suc
cessfully bid against 
Am arillo, Abilene and 
Kerrville for the conference. 
It was last held in Big Spring 
in 1971. Details will be an
nounced at a later date.

Albright, who is executive 
vice president of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber (rf 
Commerce, commended 
Thomas on her efforts and 
credited the success to her.

“ Ms. Thomas had five 
minutes to 'sell' Big Spring 
to the group, the same time 
alloted to the other cities 
making proposals,”  Albright 
said. “ After the ballots were 
cast. Big Spring won the bid 
thanks to Mrs. Thomas' fine 
presentation.”

Albright was succeeded as 
president of the organization 
by Colie Donaldson of 
Borger, but will continue to 
serve on the board for an 
additional year as past 
president.

Albright was presented a 
plaque commending his 
efforts for the past year.

Mexican Independence 
Day festivities costly

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDKS)
EXPLAINING CHARTS...Kenneth Schuelke, R.C. Thomas, J.D. Bilbro, and Jack 
Buchanan, watch Bruce Griffith, county agent, explain one of the many charts used to 
discuss studies that will help farmers in West Texas.

Theories aired 
to area farmers

LUBBOCK — City 
Manager Larry Cunningham 
said Aztian Park here was 
damaged to the extent of 
$10,000 during Mexican 
In d ep en d en ce  D ay 
festivities.

Cunningham said the 
destruction may mean new 
park regulations to protect 
taxpayers from having to 
foot the bill for similar 
situations in the future.

The damage to the park’s 
sprinkler system, which 
occurred when cars were 
driven on the grass, would be 
substantial, Cunningham 
stated.

, jCunningkam said there 
was hardly any grass left in

the area and that the soil had 
been pulverized.

Fiesta participants also 
left a la r^  amount of un
sightly trash in the park. The 
city manager also ̂ d f le s ta  
organizers also agreed to 
provide their own security, 
yet no attempt was made to 
prevent the consumption of 
alcohol in the park — a 
violation of city oi^nances.

Raul Sanchez, one of the 
fiesta’s organizers, said he 
was unaware of any 
damages to the park, adding 
his people were not 
responsible if such a thing 
occurred. He added some ot 
the damage likely occurred 
prior to the fiesta.

Deaths'
Viva Burton

Herbal tonic 
Grids cosmonauts

By MARJ CARPENTER 
Close to 30 interested area 

farmers stood inside the Big 
Spring Experiment Station 
to keep out of the rain 
Tuesday to hear reports on 
how to grow better cotton 
during a drought 

But this is typical of West 
Texas and the problems 
which beset farmers. Most of 
them had either plowed 
under or planned to plow 
under a cotton crop plagued 
with problems of drought.

MOSCOW (A P ) -  An 
herbal tonic has helped two 
Soviet cosmonauts become 
the first men to spend more 
than too days orbiting the 
Earth.

A Soviet doctor monitoring 
the condition of Vladimir 
Kovalenok and Alexander 
Ivanchenkov said officials 
were “ fully satisfied”  with 
the health of the two men.

Jerry Quisenberry and 
Bruce Roark, United States 
Department of Agriculture, 
Lubbock, spoke on Drylan(l 
Drought Tolerance ex
periments.

Their theory is that in the 
early years of developing 
cotton, emphasis was placed 
on varieties that would grow 
well with irrigation or lots of 
rain.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
STUDY PROBLEMS — Bill Fryrear, Big Spring 
Experiment Station; George Sultemyer, Ken Lindsey, 
agronomist from Fort Stockton and Andy Vestal, 
assistant county agent, are sharing information on 
better farm methods in Howard County at agriculture 
day here Tuesday.

Guardianship 
trial snagged

A motion by nine children 
to declare Chon Rodriguez, 
owner of the Spanish Inn, 
in u n ^ ten t was continued 
uitTil Dct. 12 after a Txin-day 
of testimony Tueaday in 
county court.

The motion asks that 
Rodriguez and his wife be 
declared incompetent to 
cope with the management 
of his business affairs and 
personal resources, and that 
one of the petitioning 
children be appointed 
guardian.

The defendants’ answer 
asks that, in the event the 
motion is granted. Rudolfo 
R o d r ig u e z , p r e s e n t ly  
manager of the Spanish Inn, 
be appointed guardian.

The motion will be ruled on 
by County Judge Bill Tune. 
There is no jury for this 
motion.

They believe that some of 
the early types of cotton 
were discarded and might be 
more tolerable to drought. 
Their experiments at the Big 
Spring station are fnxn some 
of the original lines brought 
back from Guatemala and 
Central America which they 
are testing for tolerance of 
drought.

It looks 't t ie *
experimenters may . even
tually come up with strains 
that will produce twice as 
much cotton during dry 
spells as the varieties now 
used.

talked about a skip row 
planting procedure test. 
Their tests have determined 
that alternating the two rows 
planted and the two rows 
resting on alternate years 
makes no difference to the 
crop.

However, they have 
determined that the 
production can be doubled by 
placing cotton burrs in the 

cant rows j f|  
sving theitf c*

MU8I9 III Ul^

citen. They

tomologist, and George 
Sultemyer also talked to the 
farmers. Lindsey discussed 
the cotton defoliation 
products available and 
Neeb, Sultemyer and James 
Lee, county entomologist, 
discussed the boll weevil 
habitat project now in 
prggress in Howard County.

Others talking to the group 
included Tim Hall, Howard

LAMESA — Graveside 
services for Viva Burton, 79, 
of Colorado City and for
merly of Lamesa, will be at 2 
p.m. Thursday in Lamesa 
Memorial Park with the 
Rev. Cecil Faster officiating.

Burial is under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Burton died at 6:30 
a.m. Tuesday in Lamesa’s 
Medical Arts Hospital after a 
long illness.

The Bowie County native 
had lived in Colorado City for 
the past 16 years, moving 
there from Lamesa were she 
had lived for 18 years.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Veesee 
Nance of Lamesa and Mrs. 
Martha Holman of Forsan; 
two sons, Howard and 
Henry, both of Colorado 
City; a sister, Mona Dennis 
of Missouri; a brother, C.M. 
Windsor of Yuma, Ariz.; 12 
grandchildren; and 19 great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Dennis had been a 
member of the Klondike 
Baptist Church for 42 years.

Survivors include a son, 
J.W. of Lam esa; two 
brothers, Howard I i^ n  of 
Smyer and Henry Irwin of 
Lubbock; three grand
children; and a great-grand
child.

B. Lounsbury

Eula Dennis

Dr. Jerry Johnson and 
James Phillips of the Texas 
A&M Experiment Station in 
Lubbock discussed Dryland 
Millets. They showed that it 
is a more pnxhictive grain 
crop in a dry, sandy area 
than many of the grain 
sorghums now grown in this 
part of the state.

said this is due to  tke fact 
(hat less water evaporates.

They also did tests on 
growing millet, sunflowers, 
winter wheat and other crops 
between the rows.

Ken Lindsey, area 
agronomist from the Texas 
A gr icu ltu re  Extension  
Service in Fort Stockton, 
Charles Neeb,

CounIJS iA SeW  «^xqggtjiv» 
'; and Ken Dawson,

LAM ESA—Services for 
Eula Mae Dennis, 80, of 
Lamesa will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in the First Baptist 
Church here with the Rev. 
A.E. Bums of Klondike 
Baptist Church and the Rev. 
Moody Smith of the 
Oklahoma Lane Baptist 
CMllcIui8& Fanrell,

Bessie Potts Lounsbury, 
83, of 904 Redwood, Richard 
son, died in Plano, Tex., last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Lounsbury, who was 
born in Gonzales, Tex., Feb. 
10, 1895, formerly resided in 
Big Spring. She was a retired 
registered nurse. Her 
husband, C.S. Lounsbury, 
preceded her in death in 
1941.

Graveside rites were held 
at 3 p.m., last Sunday in 
Montvale (Cemetery, Sterling 
City.

Mrs. Lounsbury had 
resided in Plano since 1977. 
Prior to that, she had lived in 
Midland. She was nuuried 
May 20, 1930, in Manila, the 
Philippines.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Jane 
Standifer, Richardson, Tex. 
Arrangements were handled 
by Harrington-Bratcher- 
Dickey Funeral Home of 
Plano.

area en-

dlreclor; 
district  ̂ conservationist, 
Howard ‘ Soil and Water 
Conservation District. The 
district also hosted a 
hamburger supper for the 
group

Sponsors included the 
Howard County Rural 
Development Committee 
and the Howard County 
Crops Subcommittee.

■4J6:
Barial w ill follow in 

Lamasg Memorial Park 
under supervision of Branon 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Dennis died at 7 a m. 
Tuesday in Lam esa’s 
Medical Arts Hospital after a 
short illness.

She was married to J.R. 
Dennis Aug. 19, 1919, in 
Haskell Counlv

Tot Lee Coen
" B l«W flW OOD ' -  
rites” fjbj- Mrs. Tot 

<

Last

(Stalciip') Coen, 81, will be 
said at 2 p.m., today in the 
Morelock Funeral Home 
Chapel here.

The Rev. Stanley Wilson 
will officiate. Cremation will 
follow in the Restland 
Crematory in Dallas.

Mrs. Coen, a longtime Big 
Spring resident, died 
Monday morning in a 
Brownwood hospital.

The local Experiment 
Station with Bill Fryrear and 
J.D. Bilbro as spokesman.

j , i . . . ,

I f f

Sweetwater maps 

ambulance buy

Falconaires to present 
big-band sounds Friday ? I f It

The United States Air 
Force Academy show band, 
the Falconaires, will tour 
New Mexico, Texas and 
Kansas from 26-30 Sep
tember Concerts will be 
presented in Las Vegas, 
N.M., L(d)bock, Lamesa, Big 
Spring and Liberal, Kan.

Capt. W illiam R. 
McCamley, leader of the 
Falconaires, has selected an 
entertaining program for 
performance on the fall tour. 
The Falconaires will present 
works ranging from the big- 
band sounds of Count Basie 
to the sounds of today, such 
as “ Star Wars”  theme and 
the theme from “ Close 
Encounters of the Third 
Kind.”

Soloists on the Uxir include 
saxophonist T echn ica l 
Sergeant Bucky Asboth 
performing “ All My Life” , 
Master Sergeant Ri(ik Crafts 
exhibiting his fantastic

range and style with 
“ Speakin’ of Dave” , 
Technical Sergeant Ron 
Foster performing his own 
composition “ Portrait”  on 
alto saxophone. Staff 
Sergeant Dave Bauer 
singing “ On a Clear Day”  
and “ Feelings”  and Staff 
Sergeant Wayne M iller 
displaying his artistry on 
trumpet performing “ My 
Ship.”

Performances by the Air 
Force Academy Falconaires 
are presented as a public 
service by the Air Force 
Academy. All concerts are 
free and open to the public. 
Individuals wishing to obtain 
tickets to the free concert 
should call or come by the 
Big Spring Herald or the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce. The concert will 
be held Friday, September 
29, 1978, at 8:00 p.m. in the 
City Au(litGrium.

AIR FORCE ACADEMY SHOW BAND 
Will present concert in Big Spring

Police beat

SWEETWATER -  City 
commissioners here have 
voted to spend $8,750 toward 
the purchase of a new am
bulance, half the amount 
needed to retire the debt. 
The other half w ill be 
furnished by the state.

The new van-type am
bulance will be leased to 
Mercury Ambulance Ser
vice, a private concern. The 
ambulance will be delivered 
in about four months.

In other action, the 
commission voted to annex 
13.64 acres of land, located 
north of the Union 76 station 
on IS 30, to the city. No one 
apposed the annexation.

Bonds posted

Two seized in drug raid by suspects
T w o . I(x;al men were 

arrested in a drug raid at 
1104 Mulberry, 11:39 p.m. 
Tuesday.

night, and made off with a
pair of blue j e n  and a wrist 
watch. Total loss was
estimated at $110.

Deputies no longer searching 
for couple of truck thieves
The Howard County 

Sheriffs department is no 
longer searching for a pair of

thieves who stole two 
pickups trucks Friday night, 
along with an oilfield trailer.

Fire destroys 
two bedrooms

Jerry Marquez, 20, and 
Troy Allen, 18, both 
residents of 1104 M(ilberry, 
are suspected of possessing 
controlled substances and 
over two ounces of 
marijuana. Narcotics of
ficers and Patrolmen Rick 
Limon and Pat Dunham 
recovered nine pills thought 
to be controlled substances 
and V4 to W a pound of what 
is thought to be marijuana 
from the residence.

Vandals sprayed black 
paint on the trunk of a car 
belon^ng to Buford Howell, 
1200 W (^ ,  sometime be
tween 7:30 and 10 p.m. 
Tuesday. Damage was 
estim ate at $50.

A fire at the residence of 
R E. Smithie, 301 E. 19th, 
destroyed two bedrooms and 
caused smoke damage 
throughout the home, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Firefighters were sum
moned to the scene, 2:57 
p.m. Tuesday, and spent the 
next 50 minutes dousing the 
flames. Investigating of
ficials believe that the blaze 
may have started due to a 
faulty extension cord.

Burglars broke into the 
residence of David Fer
nandez, Northcrest Apart
ments, sometime Mondaj)

Six mishaps were repcxled 
during Tuesday’s rainy 
weathw.

Vehicles driven by Leslie 
Williams, 1004 E. 15th, and 
Richard Rodriquez, 1305 N. 
8th, collided at Eighth and 
Gregg, 10 a.m.

N.M., collided at Fourth and 
Main, 11:07 a.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Malcolm- Roberts, 618 
Ridgelea, and Denise Aycott, 
3014 W. 4th, coUided at 
Fourth and State, 1:05 p.m.

Vehiclea driven by Sandra 
Edwards, 602 Steakley, and 
Billy Scarbo, 606 Hobart, 
collided at 3200 Fordham, 
3:02 p.m.

Vehicle driven by 
Geraldine Murphy, 3608 
Boulder, and Virginia 
Mancha, Box 323, collkM  at 
2600 Wasson, 3:17 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Patsy 
Cooley, Del Rio, and Janet 
Crady, 2713 Central, collided 
at 300 Gregg, 4:15 p.m.According to Sheriff A.N.

Standard, the second pickup 
truck was returned to Will 
Guthrie, who owned both 
vehicles. The first pickup

wrecked it Friday on a road Local garbage will be picked up draw look
connecting Frosan and U.S. - -
87.

Two out-of-town arreata on 
Howard County warrants 
have resulted in bonds 
posted.

Anthony Eli Eaves, F t  
Worth, posted $5,000 bond on 
charges of unauthorized use 
of a motor vehicle.

Louis Eugene Sprague, 
under indictment in Howard 
County for theft, was 
arrested in Snyder and 
posted $2,500 bond on the 
charge.

Also, Greg Posey, charged 
in Justice of the Peace Bob 
West’s office, was trans
ferred to the county today 
under $6,000 bond on charges 
of theft from White Auto 
Store during June, 1978.

Vehicles driven by Harold ^ , i i
McMahan, Box 1082, and b t a n t O f l  D U C iC | 6 t 
Arley McAdanu, Hobbs, ^

According to Standard, 
“ We identtfied the parties 
responsible for the thefts, 
but the complaintants did' 
not wish to prosecute. ”

The Stanton city.council

from front yards through Friday
Due to heavy rains and their garbage cans in the probably return their rania 

muddy conditions in alleys, front yard for pickup the rest to^U  shangth.
of the week,”  said Feazelle.

The trailer belonged 
Bob Wash, Forsan.

to

local garbage will be picked 
up from front yard through 
Friday, according to Paul 
Feazelle, assistant city 
manager.

“ We will ask people to put

The only item, other than a

“ If it dries up, we can go 
back to alley pickup, but it’s 
just too muddy now,”  he 
added.

public hearing on the 1978-79 
buc'udget, la the appointment of 
a councilman to fill the 
unaxpired term of Mrs. 
Stacy Payne.
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OUTSTANDING SALES PERFORMANCE — Jack Lewis admires the plaque given 
him by Buick for exceeding the company-set sales objective on 1978 Buicks. Accor
ding to official auto registrations, Buick is the number two selling autp in Howard 
County. “ We’re looking for a good year on the 1979s, but I'm not out solely for num
bers of sales,”  Lewis said. “ As long as I ’m making a living selling autos and am 
giving good service to my customers, nobody will hear me complaining.”

Rail strike causes 
auto industry layoffs

By Tlw Auocipttd P rn t

As travelers coped with 
the second day of a railroad 
strike that has crippled parts 
of 42 states, two major 
autom akers announced 
layoffs due to parts shor
tages and, by one estimate, 
half the nation’s average 
daily food shipments by rail 
were halted.

Two-thirds of the nation’s 
railroads were brought to a 
virtual standstill Tuesday 
when a strike on behalf of a 
4,600-member local in a 
dispute with a Virginia- 
based railroad was 
expanded to 43 other 
carriers.

The strike continued 
virtually in full force today 
despite injunctions issued by 
federal judges in at least 10 
states as picketing members 
of the railroad clerks union 
defied the court orders.

The onlv small break came '

when the union dropped its 
picket lines against the 
Milwaukee Road, which 
announced it would provide 
normal service today to its 
30,000 Chicago commuters. 
However, 70,000 other 
persons in the Chicago area 
who depended on two other 
strike-affected lines still 
faced huge traffic jams.

Industry spokesm en 
reported no other changes in 
the strike situation from 
Tuesday. Tliey said in most 
cases local railroad officials 
were having trouble finding 
union leaders to serve with 
the court injunctions.

Labor Secretary Ray 
Marshall scheduled a news 
conference today to outline 
the Carter administration’s 
plans for trying to end the 
strike.

Sources who asked not to 
be identified said Carter was

'Extraordinary windfall'

Renter now 'owns' 
apartment complex

SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
(A P ) — All Terry Sundkvist 
wanted was his ^  cleaning 
deposit refunded. Now he 
“ owns”  the $1.5 million 
apartment complex where 
he once lived.

Usiag Ma kivwladea of 
small claims court, and a 
corporation’s unWitting 
cooperation, the attorney 
was able to pay $449.31 at a 
county marshal’s auction 
and receive a certificate of 
sale for the 95-unit Laura 
Dawn Manor.

The former owners, 
Sacland Investors, are 
trying to settle with Sun
dkvist BO they can sell the 
complex. SunAvist, now an 
attorney in Portland, Ore., 
says he has refused an offer 
of $10,000

The firm also is disputing 
his claim in Sacramento 
Superior Court, calling the 
acquisition an " e x 
traordinary windfall.”

It all be^n  in 1973, when 
the then 23-year-old 
McGeorge Law School 
student and his wife moved 
from their apartment.

Suntkvist says that when 
the manager said the 
cleaning d e M it  would not 
be returned although the 
apartment had been left 
clean, he wrote to the firm’s 
legal agent, Patricia Lapan 
of San Leandro

He says he received no 
reply. She claims she 
vaguely remembers in
structing the manager he 
was not entitled to a r^und.

On March 13, 1975, Sun
dkvist filed suit in small 
clainu court, seeking $50 
plus costs and $200 in 
punitive damages.

Mrs. Lapan was served 
with a summons May 4,1978, 
but she ignored it, and on 
June 1, 1976, a default 
judgment of $312 was 
awarded to Sundkvist.

When he could not get 
Sacland to pay the judgment, 
Sundkvist request^ that the 
county marshal’ s o ffice  
auction off the complex to 
meet the court’s judgment

The sale was schei^ed for 
Sept. 17, 1976, at the county 
courthouse and notices were 
sent to the parties involved. 
Only Sunckvist showed up 
and he was advised by 
marshals to bid for the 
property at $449.31, the 
amount of his judgment plus 
marshal’s fees and interest 
He got a certificate of sale of 
real estate.

Sacland had a year to pay 
the judgment and redeem 
title to the property, but the 
notice ot the marahal’s sale 
was returned unopened.

But Sacland took notice in 
August 1977, when it at
tempted to sell the property 
for $1.5 million and a title 
search turned up Sundkviat’B 
claim.

Mrs. Lapan and the firm ’s 
other lawyers first offered 
Sundevist $1,000 to clear the

'TERRY 8UNDKVI8T

title, but Sundkvist ignored 
the letters until the time for 
redemption ran out.

The firm’s lawyers offered 
Sundkvist more money to 
extend the redemption

Ciriod, but his Sacramento 
wyer, Garence Brown, 

told them, “ You’re too late. ”  
“ Anyone could have done 

the same thing,”  Sundkvist 
said. " It  might have taken 
longer for someone not 
fam iliar with the 
procedures, but the avenues 
are there.”

expected to refrain for now 
from declaring a national 
emergency and ordering rail 
workers back the job, 
opting instead for stepped-up 
mediation efforts.

Congress traditionally has 
passed  e m e rg e n c y  
legislation quickly to end any 
long strikes because of the 
devastating national impact 
they can have.

Pregnancy 
speech topic 
of experts

Speakers at the Permian 
Basin Planned Parenthood, 
Inc., annual meeting and 
dinner, Thursday, wUI be 
Drew Alexander, M.D., 
director of the West Dallas 
Youth O ink and assistant 
professor. Department of 
Pediatrics, University of 
Texas Health Science 
Center, Dallas, and 
Margaret M. Bushong, 
pediatrk nurse practitioner, 
consultant in adolescent 
health care, and nurse 
clinician. West Dallas Youth 
Center.

Both speakers are active 
in a variety of pediatrk and 
adolescent health projects 
and sexual development 
programs in the Dallas 
area, including the 
Adolescent Medicine Oinic, 
Chlkken’B Medlehl Centar. 
and the Adolescent Health 
Training Project. They will 
speak on the topic “ Teen 
Pregnancy’ ’ at 8 p.m. 
following the dinner and 
annual business meeting in 
the Odessa Country Oub 
Ballroom.

Nabar Martinez, Big 
Spring, president of the 
board of directors of Per
mian Basin Planned Parent
hood, will preside at the 
business meeting and in
troduce special guests 
Officers and new members 
of the board of directors will 
be elected. The meeting is 
open and the public is 
welcome to pa rticipa te.

The evening will begin at 
5:30 p.m., with no-host 
cocktails. Dinner is at 6.30 
p.m. and is also open to the 
pubik

W ea ther---------
Rooding Pecos 
forces evacuation
By Th « AMOclatcd Pr*M

Flood water roared 
through Pecos early 
today as the rising Pecos 
River forced about 40 
fam ilies from their 
homes.

More rain continued in 
Southwest Texas, but 
forecasters said it was 
light. But Pecos was 
expected to continue 
having problems with 
high water for about four 
days, forecasters said.

No one has been inured 
in the flooding, officers

BONBCAIT
WEST TEXAS —  CIM r 10 partly 

cloutly Mint warm altarnoena. 
H ifM  m# uppar TSi and Na. Lows 
m ttia sot and ipwar tsa.

SXTBNDSO FOaSCAST
W EST TEXAS —  Occaalonal 

tnowart louin portion aaat al 
mauntalna mraupn Thuraday, Pot 

-dacraaamp tonIdM and Thuraday. 
Claar to partly cloudv alaaamara. 
Warmar waat a* moimlaint aM  
north today and moat tactiant 
Thursday

said.
The R k  Grande crested 

at 26 feet at Presidio, 
about three feet below the 
tops of levees in the 
Presidio area. The 
flooding w ill move 
downstream along the 
Rio Grande.

Elsewhere around the 
state, skies were cloudy 
except clear skies were 
reported in northern 
sections of the Texas 
Panhandle and in the El 
Paso area.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is ex
pected in the forecast period, today until Thursday 
morning, from the central Rockies through the 
southern tier of states to Florida. Weather is ex
pected lo be cooler from the Northwest to the upper 
Great Lakes and mild along the Atlantk coast 
states. Rain is forecast from the eastern Gulf to the 
Tennessee Valley.

’The Coahoma G ty Council 
will meet Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. at the city hall for a 
regular meeting.

On the agenda for the 
meeting are:

—Discussion concerning 
the police department, the 
city oeautifkation program, 
taxes, conference with 
Jimmy Grant concerning a 
water bill, consideration of a 
septic system for the 
Coahoma State Bank, 
discussion with Dan Dodson 
concerning a dump truck, 
and discussion o f the 
drainage ditch south of town 
and the Water District.

He said Salt Draw was full 
and Cottonwood Draw was 
overflowing. An addition 
called the Lindsey Addition, 
with about 20 homes in the 
area behind the Drive-in 
Theatre on the Balmorhea 
highway, had people packing 
up planning to evacuate 
IVesday night but when the 
rise halted, most of them 

' stayed in their homes.

'There was also high water 
in a dikh off Cottonwood 
Draw which crosses Eddy 
Street in a residential area.

OURS 1$ AN O ID  ESTABLISHED FIRM 
(WHO CARES)

We are professionals. We make 
every effort to attend to each 
and every detail.

Tommy O. Whatley Ijirry D. Sheppard
Leonard G. West

Qheppwid 
^ u m a (  ‘z iio m e



Library’s annual losses substantial
If ■ book store in our community 

lost 600 vohimes in a burglary, the 
news might shock a lot of people but 
the Howard County Library suffers 
such attrition aimost every year and 
friends of the facility accept the news 
as a sign of the times.

In an avmuge year, that many 
tomes are borrowed from the library 
here and never returned. The in
cidence of loss might be even greater 
but for the fact that people with poor 
recordi for returning books have 
those privileges cut off unless and 
until th ^  make good on their losses.

sad fact, however, is 
charged more than 
delinquent, no matter 
keep them.

The library’s record 
books has improved 
recent months, thanks 
by the county attorney’ 
sheriffs department.

that no one is 
$1 for bring 
how long they

for recovering 
somewhat in 

to help offered 
s office and the

SOME PEOPLE, of course, keep 
books so long after checking them out 
that they bMome embarrassed. The

If a book is kept more than a month, 
the borrower’s name is turned over to 
the county attorney and he makes an 
effort to recover the book. I f  no 
response is forthcoming after two 
months, the sheriffs office is notified 
and personnri in that office tries to 
retrieve the tome.

People who move from the area

often take library books with them 
and the volumes are very hard to 
recover. It’s next to impossible to 
start legal action in such matters 
against individuais who have moved 
into another tax district.

Earlier this year, librarian John 
Deats exacted a promise from a 
borrower who had movtfd to Oregon to 
return books estimated in value at 
$100 but the person reneged on his 
vow.

not best-selling novels but “ hoiMo’* 
manuels and those offering 
suggestions for test-preparatim 
(usually for GED enroUees).

Considering the cost of books tbeae 
days (some run as high as $30 and 
$40), the loss to the tax payers is 
substantial in a year’s time.

A borrower is considered delinquent 
at the library if he doesn’t return a 
volume after three weeks.

ODDLY ENOUGH, the books most 
apt to be kept by library patrons are

Of course, some borrowers are 
forgetful. It’s slipped their mind that 
they have library books in thrir 
possession. Those who can’ t 
remember should check thrir shelves 
and see if they have any on hand.

’The library record for coUecliom 
would improve substantially if even 
that group would take the time to run 
an in ven t^ .

S a lt

s e llin g

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

jlPBl̂ .Udo have greater, rather 
teen ^rremsrthan '

It is precisely this point that such as 
Paul Nitze are in effect naaintaining.

The other day, batting around the 
subject of Salt II with Senator George 
McGovern, I flushed out what 
emerges — I take — as the major 
parawx of the Salt Sellers as Paul 
Nitze, former arms negotiator. 
Secretary of the Navy, and defense 
specialist, refers to them. It is this; 
On the one hand, the Salt people give 
us, again and again, the argument of 
redundancy ("W e  have enough 
nuclear weapons right now to kill 
everybody in the world twenty times 
over’ ’ — is the standard version). On 
the other hand, they td l us that if we 
don’t sign a SAlt agreement, the 
Soviet Union will p r o c ^  in the next 
three years — I cite Senator 
McGovern’s figures — to construct 
another 700 missiles.

'IHE QUESTION IS. why? Why 
would they build more weapons, 
having more than enough already? An 
examination of exactly that question 
is the beginning of wisdom in the 
consideration of the horribly com
plicated business of arms con t^ .

’The planted axiom is: the fewer 
bombs, the less danger.

But that axiom, persuasive, in the 
abstract, is not very useful in the 
current picture. If one could eliminate 
all weaponry with the exception, let ua 
say, of bows and arrow, the scale of 
potential death in a world war would 
be greatly reduced. Although even 
then — a ooint not to be thrown away 
in disgust — it could easily be that 
there would be a world stockpile of 
arrows sufficient to kill everyone in 
the world twenty times.

Consider the converse proposition. 
Is it conceivable that to have more

Schooltime is head lice time

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: My child came 

home from sc|»ol with bead lice. We

national security, but greater security 
against the prospect at having to fight 
a war in order to maintain that 
security?

w fra jlp  embQrraaasd. He «s ai>v«iy* 
ciBin Hhir ti^tjw atiCMK) One m our

Now to have nmre missiles does not 
necessarily mean to have more than 
the existing firepower. Consider; if 
^  have one I-megaton bomb, you 
nave the firepower of one thousand 1- 
kiloton bomba. I f  (to argue ad absur- 
dum) a country decides to arm itself 
with a single megaton bomb, you have 
— as they n y  — put all your eggs in a 
single binket An aggressor would 
n e^  only to take out that one bomb 
and you would be defenseless. If, on 
the other hand, you opted for one 
thousand I-kiloton bombs, you would 
still have a bomb strong enough to 
eviscerate large cities, but it would 
require 1000 direct hits to put you out 
of action.

It is the percentian of those who 
appose the direction in which we are 
headed under Salt II that we will be* 
rifectively prevented, by a protocol 
which will t ^ e  us into 1961 but would 
instantly be the basis of any Salt III 
negotiations (the Russians would 
insist on the continuation of the 
protocol) from taking advantage 
of that proliferation of weapons that 
would oscourage the Soviet Union 
from its current, relentless pursuit of 
a counterforce capability.

EVEN IK WE DID not increase the 
number of weapons we now have, we 
would achieve substantially the same 
deterrent effect by the simple ex
pedient of (brace yourself) "M APS — 
ALPSING’’ then. The acronyms are 
Jargon for increasing the potential 
number of aim ing points. The 
equivalent is that of entering, pistol in 
hand and with intent to kill, a totally 
dark room, and hearing the voice; 
"D rop  that gun. I ’ ve  got you 
covered!’ ’ — a ^  not knowing where 
that voice is coming from, in what 
direction to fire your pistol. I f  we 
multiply by five or even ten times the 
num l^ of silos, and if we keep 
moving our Minuteman from one silo 
to another, by random sche<hile, the 
Soviet Union cannot know which silos 
they would need to take out in order to 
take out our principal deterrent force.

family ever h ^  them. Can you write 
on this problem? Are there good non- 
prescription products that can be 
used? — Mrs. K.E.

I trust that by now you have your 
problem under control, yet the 
general subject bears discussion. 
Head lice have received a great deal 
of attention lately, and with school 
back in session, a rise in the number 
of cases is no doubt already occurring.

Some preparations are by 
prescription, others over-the-counter. 
’The pharmacist can recommend one.

There were, according to one study, 
about 5 million cases of lice in
festation in the U S. last year. That 
compares with only about a quarter of 
a million in 1963 This is shocking 
when one considers the health 
problem posed. ’The figures are not 
reliable because they were based on 
the sales of lice remedies. The actual 
figures could be much higher.

There were some surprising facts 
emerging from the study Female 
cases outnumbered male 1^ almost 2 
to 1, yet short hair was no absolute 
preventative. About 27 per cent of 
head lice victims were males with 
short hair.

It was thought that elementary age 
children were the most vulnerable. 
However, only about a quarter of the 
cases were in children age II to 16. 
’The southeastern U.S. seemed more 
susceptible. The Northeast was the 
only area showing a decline in cases in 
the year.

Body lice, considered rare in this 
country, was mentioned by a sur
prising number of community health 
officials who answered the survey. 
Body lice is a different type, the kind 
capable of carrying diseases.

Early detection and treatment is 
still the best defense. Parents should 
cooperate in control programs.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What causes 
curvature of the spine? Is curvature 
of the spine hereditary? — Mrs. 
L.MC.

Chirvature of the spine stems from 
many causes. It may be present at 
birth (congenital) or acquired 
through various diseases. 
Poliomyelitis, which may cause 
weakening of back muscles on one

side, can produce it. There may be an 
infection in the spine Injury can lead 

‘ ‘MU. -t '<**'v' it<l'\n<uUiii>
Dear Dr. Thosteson: You ascalioiied 

that exercise can help young girls who 
have menstrual cramps. How about 
older women? Can exercise make a 
difference for them, too? — Mrs. P. A.

Exercise can help older women as 
well. My reference was to young girls 
who engage in athletics being less 
likely to have menstrual discomfort. I 
don't expect middle-aged women to 
bc^n running track or playing 
oasxetball. Just keep physically 
active Bicycling can help So can a 
regular program of callsth^ics.

Dear Dr Thosteson: How does the 
nitroglycerin get into the body to help 
angina pectoris attacks? 1 know what 
it does to the blood vessels and all. But 
I always wondered how it gets to the 
vessels to help if you only put it under 
your tongue. — Curious.

Nitroglycerin is readily and rapidly 
absorbed through the mucous 
membrane Put under the tongue, it

spreads through the body in a matter

‘llHditcdtid! Wouh^yoJTIKf' 
V ̂  m e  about beef marrow? Does it have 

any nutrition value? There is no 
reference to this in my cookbooks —
H.S.C.

I have no figures on this, but it is 
high in calories because it is rich in 
fat. The fat produces the oily effect 
when bones are boiled.

Is angina pectoris dangerous? Is 
there a cure? If you would like to learn 
more about this heart condition, write 
to Dr. Thosteson, in care o f the Big 
Spring Herald, for a copy of las 
booklet, "How to Handle Angina 
Pectoris”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 

— cents.

Dr iTMeteson welcomes reader 
niail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer, individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his colunui whenever possible.

r
B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld

, ailbag

Dear Editor:
I would like to share with you what I 

experienced this morning after taking 
my son to school. I turned South on 
Birdwell and stopped at the crosswalk 
so a school child could cross the
street.

The people traveling north on 
Birdwell were thinking of other thin^ 
apparently because the first two cars 
didn’ t even slow down at the 
crosswalk to see if it was occupied. I 
thought surely if the next driver did 
not see the child (who was in full 
view), surdy they would see that my 
vehicle was stopp^ and do likewise.

My answer
Billy Graham

Spring
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it”  — 
VolUire
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DEAR DR GRAHAM : I 
recently had a dose call with 
death in an automobile accident 
Now the thought of death terrifies 
me! Can you help me overcame 
th is? -R . T.
DEIAR R. T .: Probably, you are 

afraid of death because you do not 
know what lies beyond. It is natural to 
fear death, but God has given us the 
means to overcome this fear, and to 
know definitely what is beyond the 
grave.

'The Bible tells us that death is not 
only an end, but a beginning — a 
be^nning of a new dimension of life in 
eternity. We were created by God, and 
we bear His image and His nature. We 
are not Just physical brings, we are 
spiritual brings as arell. “ And the 
Lord God formed man of the dust of 
the pHNOid, and hreathed into Ms 
nostrils the breath of life; and man 
became a living soul’’ (Genesis 2:7). 
Because you bear the image of God,

because you are a living soul, death 
does not ̂  your existence.

The Bible also tdls us that we have 
rebelled against God. We have sinned 
and we are under the Judgment of 
God. Unless something is doM  about 
our sin and guilt, we will go into 
eternity separated from God. This is 
hell.

But God loves you, and does not 
want you to be separated from Him. 
He loves you so much that He sent His 
Son into the world to take away your 
sine. Christ redeemed you by paying 
the price of His own life on the cross. 
By accepting God’s offer of stomal 
life by faith and trust in Christ, you 
can be saved. You can know, on the 
basis of God’s Word to you, that you 
will spend aU eternity in Heaven with 
God. I urge you to invite Jesus Christ 
into your Ufe. TeO Him you want Him 
to cleanse you of your sin as you 
confess it and him from it, and arit 
Him to live in your heart He will.

No wonder
A ro u n d  th e  ru n

Eileen McGuire

An Associated Preaa story recently 
warned that next year an average 
family of four can expect to pay $3.40 

vto $6.15 per week more for groceries. 
I’m still trying to catch up with 1976 
increases.

I  don’t know how the rest of you do 
i t  but in figuring out my family’s food 
budget I  allow so nuidi money for 
each member of the family. From the 
story I deduced that last year you 
could figure on spending about $15 per 
person per week. No wonder my 
budget Mun’t been working I I ’ ve been 
clinging to a $10 per person estimate.

little ones. The same sort of thing has 
happened recently with potato A lp s  
— the bag was mostly air.

I realize this is a ll rather 
depressing, so here’s something on 
the lighter side of family life.

After a summer in Sunday school, 
my six-year-old son who is always in 
search of answers now has an 
ultimate reason for everything that 
happens, including the tumabwt of 
weather last week.

I B AR E LY  squeaked, .through 
math classes In high school and 
somehow avoided them in college. 
How I passed economics. I ’ ll never 
know, but I still get a headache when I 
try to decipher any reports on 
Am erica ’s economic situation. 
Generaily, I ignore them.

All I know about the situation is that 
when I was a bride eight years ago, 
groceries averaged out to around $5 to 

a bag. Now, they average out to $10 
to $12 a bag.

I see no big improvement in quality
or quantity, yet toilet paper cost 
around 53c back then; now ft’s close

THE RAINS began the day after 1 
had my hair cut. When the sprinkling 
started, I noticed that Billy had left 
his bike out in the rain. I dashed 
outside to haul it up on the porch. Just 
as I reached it, it b^an  to pour.

I had a difficult time getting it over 
the steps and by the time I did, I was 
thorou^y soaked. What was once a 
mass of carefully blow-dried curls 
now resembled something like wet 
spaghetti noodles.

Billy interrupted my resulting 
outburst of anger with a logical ex
planation for both the rain and my 
getting caught in it.

“ Maybe God didn’t like your hair. 
Mommy.’ ’

to a dollar. That’s inflation!
This morning, I became the victim 

of consumerism fraud. My son awoke 
with a headache so we had to ston for 
a bottle of children’s aspirin before 
school. 'The only brand tlmt the store 
carried was one I hadn’ t used since he 

, was a toddler. The price had doubled, 
but so had the size of the bottle.

I didn’t stop to read bow many 
aspirins were contained within. Was I 
diMppointed when I discovered that 
the amount of cotton had also doubled 
and there were no more aspirins in 
that bottle then they used to put in the

Sunday school has also made the 
chain of command very clear to Billy. 
According to his ex|^nation of the 
order of things, our cat is in charge of 
our dog, four-year-old Lee is in charge 
of the cat, Billy is in charge of Lee, I 
am in charge of Billy, and only God is 
in charge of me.

His teacher and babysitters also 
have a place in the chain. They are on 
the same plane as me, but only count 
if I ’m not around.

I ’m not quite sure where my boss 
fits in, but it must be somewhere 
between myself and God.

Wise guys winning
Jack Ari(derson,

WASHINGTON -  The federal Uw 
enforcement apparatus appears 
powerless to cope with organized 
crime, whose ominous growth has 
reached crisis proportions in 
America.

■ If the M ^ia  were suddenly to in- 
iW if si a > n M - r n m iF tM  revenuia 
would place it cloae to the top of the 
Fortune 500. The mob has 
mushroomed into a $50 billion empire, 
with the money and muscle to 
challenge city and state governments.

Aladena Fratianno, known in crime 
circles simply as “ Jimmy,”  whose 
life is now briter protected than the 
president’s. For every Mt man in the 
murder business would like to collect 
on the contract that the crime chiefs

attataio’r  itM As
on# sourandMBto the eaao toM our 
associate W ire  Smolonsky, 
Fradanno’s information could “ bring 
them all down”

The syndicate bosses control the 
illegal drug flow into the United 
States. T h ^  direct the back-alley 
commerce in pornography, 
prostituion and gambling. T h ^  M ve 
also invested billions of dollars in such 
legitimate enterprises as real estate, 
hotels, restaurants, construction 
companies and liquor stores.

Years ago, the Chicago Mafia 
dispatched Fratianno to help protect 
its crime operations on the West 
Coast. The FBI believes Fratianno 
was the Mafia’s chief West Coast 
executioner. He has performed 15 
alleged killings that the FBI has heard 
about.

NOTORIOUS MAFIA figures also 
hold key positions in some labor 
unions, thus giving sticky mob fingers 
access to lucrative pension funds. All 
the crime syndicate’s endeavors, of 
course, are attended by bribery, 
violence and murder.

HE IS MOST celebrated in the 
underworld for allegedly knocking off 
Frank “ Bomp”  Bompensiero, once a 
fearsome figure on the West Coast. 
Bomp was killed for violating the 
Mafia’s most deadly taboo, he was 
slipping information to the FB I.

I was shocked when the next two 
cars also drove right through the 
crosswalk! I ’ll never know how long 
the child would have had to stand in 
the rain and wait for the traffic to stop 
and let him get to school, because he 
decided before the next car got there 
he'd make a run for it!

In all too nuiny localities, the 
corruption of politicians and police 
has rendered law enforcement 
relatively ineffective against 
orunized crime. It has fallen on the 
feoeral government, therefore, to 
battle the underworld. It's an intense 
struggle, with the good guys pitted 
against the wise guys. Sadly, the wise 
guys are winning.

He had tipped off the FBI about mob 
shakedowns of pornographic 
operators in Los Angeles. Allegedly 
applying the squeeze were some of the 
ugliest customers in the West Coast 
underworld — Michael Rizzitrik), 
Louis Tom Dragna, 'Thomas Ric- 
ciardi. Jack LeCicero, Dominick 
Brooklier known on the streets as 
“ Jack Regace" and, of course, Bomp 
and Fratianno.

I hope those of you who are guilty of 
this will remember that automobiles 
are only as safe as their drivers. Let’s 
remember our responsibilities to 
others.

Mrs. Linda Baker 
230S Alabama

Two years ago, the General 
Accounting Office charged that the 
"w a r  on organized crim e is 
faltering”  The campaign, declared 
the stuefy, “ is not planned, organized 
or directed efficiently.’ ’

But there is more behind this 
federal failure than common inef
ficiency. Under ex-President Richard 
Nixon, the Justice Department was 
more enthusiastic about enforcing the 
laws against street crimes than the 
rackets. This strange reluctance to 
pursue the crim inal godfathers 
reached such a stage under ex- 
President Gerald Ford that several 
o ^ n ized  crime strike forces were 
d i^nded .

Bomp kept the FBI informed on the 
shakedowns. There was one porno 
operator, for example, who paid a 
$U,000 tribute to the mob for the 
privilege of staying in business. For 
betra3ring such confidences to the 
FBI, Bomp was efficiently rubbed out, 
it is alleged, under the direction of the 
ruthless Fratianno. Now it is 
Fratianno who is UlUng to the FBI 
and watcMng over Ms shoulder for a 
Mafia Mt man.

NOW the Carter admiMstration is 
bringing new vigor to the sub
terranean war against the crime 
syndicate. But the crackdown will 
never be successful, as we have 
pointed out in past crime reports, as

Fratianno Jumped sides after a 
Cleveland racketeer, Ray Ferrito, 
began singing to the FBI to save Ms 
own skin. One of the Mg names he 
mentioned was that of Fratianno. 
Meanwhile, the FBI learned about a 
murder contract on Fratianno for 
plotting against his syndicate 
superiors. 1710 FBI used inside in
formation to persuade Fratianno that 
Ms life wasn’t worth a plugged nickel 
if he stayed on the streets.

long as populace patronizes the 
racketrts. For it is the American people 
who provide the substance that the 
Mafia needs to spin its spiderweb.

EVERY PAYOFF to a bookie, 
prostitute or pusher strengthens the 
mob and subskHzes lawlessness in tMs 
country. The General Accounting 
Office has concluded that ‘ ‘consumer 
demand for organized crime’s goods 
and services provides billions of 
dollars of income each year.’ ’

So Fratianno, under indictment on 
racketeering charges and facing 
execution his underworld bosses, 
began squealing. He filled in details 
that his erstwhile victim, the late 
Bomp, had omitted about the porno 
shakedown. The FBI built a strong 
case against the Los Angeles mob
sters, even setting up its own un
dercover porno business to gather the 
proof.

All federal lawmen can do is to 
throw an occasional ttmnlng block in 
the path of a dangerous crime lord.

The investigation led to indictments 
against Tratianno’s ex-associates, an 
indictment that has been dismissed 
but, according to insiders, will be 
renewed.

They recently ^  a break which has 
turned a notorious Mafioso into the 
most important underworld witness 
sinceJoeValochi.

This inside informant is 6S-yaarold

Footnote: We attempted, without 
success, to reach the figives named in 
this cohimn for their comments 
Either we could not locate them, or 
they failed to return our calls.
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Swiss on shopping spree
BASEL, Switzerland (A P ) 

— Christmas is still three 
months away but many 
Swiss are on a shopping 
binge that is w orrying 
businessmen in this dty, 
reputedly the wealthiest in 
the Western world.

Retailers are concerned 
because bargain-hunters 
from Basd and a growing 
number of other Swiss 
realize spectacular savingi 
are in store if they spend 
their francs across the 
border, in neighboring West 
Germany or in France.

Switzerland is a small 
country geograpMcally, and 
it would be as if most U.S. 
shoppera realized they were 
only miles from tremendous 
savingi in some neighboring 
country.

As both the German mark 
and the French franc — 
along with the dollar and all 
other currencies — are 
plunging almost daily to ever 
new lows against Swiss 
moqey, the buys were never 
better for the Swiss, 
statistically proven to be the 
thriftiest people on earth.

“ I would be crazy if I 
m id d le -a g ed  S w iss  
housewife as she fed a 
parkometcr in Loerrach, a 
West German border town of 
35,000 about a 10-minute ride 
from here.

Loerrach, where the flow 
of Swiss-licenaed cars is 
causing trafflc jams almost 
every weekend, has become 
a favorite shopping place for 
Basel citizens. T te  French 
town of St. Louis is equally 
close but the buying th m  is 
chiefly for food and wine.

With the average monthly 
salary of a sales clerk now at 
3,753 francs ~  12,470 — the.

Swiss have impressive 
purchasing power in the two 
nei^iboring countries where 
salaries — and prices — are 
now roughly about 30 per 
cent lower.

Often, the bargains are 
much better than even the 
average price gap. Th ree .

bottles of Scotch cost a Swiss 
buyer in Germany as much 
as a single bottle M the same 
make costs in Switzerland.

Two pounds of steak 
bought in France — the 
iiiaaiiiium aiioweu per 
border crossing — cost a 
Swiss about $10.45 across the

A P A ' Wf PHOTO)
HAVE WHEELS. W ILL TRAVEL — Calvin Mitchell. 16, of Chicago, is a man with 
confidence — so much so that he removed the front wheel of his bicycle to practice 
“ wheelies." Removing the front wheel Ukes care of the tempUtion to lower the front 
and ride the bike in the more traditional fashion

No market for grapefruit wine

T h e y ’re beer drinkers’ 
Texas wine maker says

n, or

PROGRESO, Texas tAP ) — The Queen 
is dead.

Queen Citriana — a noble attempt to 
turn grapefruits into wine — succumbed to 
a combination of red tape, a spectacularly 
unsuccessful first batch and a poor 
market.

"Texans are not wine thinkers. They're 
beer drinkers," said Billy Drawe, the Rio 
Grande Valley farmer who made and 
bottled Queen Citriana. "They want 
something that'll give then a little kkk."

In 1971, amid a series of crop failures on 
his farm here, Drawe decitM  the world 
was ready for a low alcohol, grapefruit 
table wine. He bought the equipment and 
opened the state's second existing winery.

The experiment ended March 11, 1977 — 
leaving a trail of broken bottles and dead 
alfalfa.

"W e had some pretty good wine in the 
barrels," Drawe, 55, said of the initial 
batch of Queen Citriana.

The first inkling of doom came after the 
wine was aged for a year. Drawe went 
looking for appropriate bottles and found 
there was a glass strike.

"We bottled it in an ugly looking bottle. 
Nobody liked the bottle and nobody liked 
the label," he recalled.

And, six months later, nobody liked the 
Queen.

"It  turned rancid. The color and flavor 
changed,”  he said.

So Drawe, a proud man who lives by his 
word, bou^t the wine back from the 
stores.

" I  bought back $30,000 worth of it trying 
to hold onto my reputation," he said.

Drawe learned from his mistakes. The 
second batch of wine, he said, was good.

But he found winedrinkers to be an 
imforgivinglol.

"W e had many unsatisfied customers 
from the first year," he said. Among the 
unsatisfied were the distributors. No one 
would handle the Queen — despite an 
attractive new bottle and label.

Drawe's problems were further com
plicated by a bout with cancer.

" I  damn near kkked the bucket and I 
figured why waste all that money I didn't 
have in the first place," he said.

So, shunned by the supermarkets and 
unwanted by the distributors, the Queen 
died.

"W e ended up with a good wine. We 
failed in marketing. Queen Citriana had 
such a bad reputation," the winemaker 
lamented.

For awhile he had thoughts of making 
the winery on his farm here into a tourist 
attraction. But state law prohibited selling 
the wine on the premises. Now he is 
looking for a buyer for the equipment.

*T ve  had abmt 10 suspects, a couple of 
prospects but no buyers,”  he said over a 
glass of grapefruit wine.

Drawe remembered that closing the 
winery was about as hard as opening it.

‘T o  stop the wine permit we had to sell 
or destroy all the wine," he said, adding 
that he had 20,524 gallons on hand.

Selling it, hie realized, was not a feasible 
solution.

" I t  used to be on the shelves next to those 
90 cent pop wines. What do you think 
they're going to drink...those hippies," he 
said.

Drawe kept about 100 cases “ for 
posterityi”  The taxman made sure he paid 
34 cents per gallon.

The remainder of the wine wound up in 
the' Mercedes city dump and Drawe's 
irrigation system.

State and federal witnesses watched as 
D raw e supervised  the c ity  dump 
operation. A tractor mashed thousands of 
gallons of bottled wine into the dump.

"T h e  Caterpillar got stuck and the 
(k iver nearly got drunk from  the fumes,”  
he recalled.

The wine that wasn't carted o ff to the 
dump was poured out on the farm  here.

“ It killed three i

border and $20.90 at a local 
butqher.

A German-made hi-fi in 
Loerrach costs $846, com
pared with $1,257 for exactly 
the same model when bought 
in a Swiss store.

For a German-made 
washing machine, the dif
ference is even more

staggering; $445 in 
Germany, $913 in Swit
zerland.

Cheating customs would 
be silly because even with 
taxation, the savingi are still 
substantial.

The most tempting 
bargains are cars. Swit
zerland, where there is one 
car for every  three 
inhabitants, has no auto 
production of its own. 
Dealers are reluctant to pass 
up huge profits, thus the 
potential economy for a 
"p r iva te  im port" is 
impressive.

A BMW 528 that carries a 
$18,500 tag in Switzerland 
costs $2,960 less when the 
buyer imports the car 
directly from Germany.

The savings are com
parable on new cars brought 
privately from  Ita ly  or 
France where some German 
cars are even cheaper than 

- in their homdand b ^ u s e  of 
taxes.

Producer companies have 
instructed French and 
German dealers not to 
publicize the advantages of 
“ direct importing”  — the 
bringing in of the car by the 
individual buyer — in order 
not to hurt their Swiss 
dealers. But word of the 
windfall opportunities has 
been spreading, and recently 
Swiss newspapers have 
started publishing lists 
comparing the prices.

Price cuts of up to 8 per
cent during the past few 
weeks in Switzerland have 
not stopped the trend, 
although cnrect imports still 
make up only a fraction of 
total Swiss car sales.

A special meeting of the 
Big Spring school Board of 
Trustees will be held Thurs
day at 11:45 a.m. in the 
Runnels cafeteria.

Trustees will eat hinch in 
the cafeteria and then tour 
Runnels Junior High School.

No action will be taken by 
the board at this session.

Adult education 

meets Thursday
An organizational meeting 

of Texas Association for 
Continuing Adult Education 
will be h ^  at 6 p.m. Thurs
day, Sept 28 at the Howard 
College Learning Center.

All pu t and present<^adult 
education students are eng- 
couraged to attend this 
m eeti^  to start this new 
organization.

Gets doctorate 
in sexuality

LEXINGTON, Ky. ( A P ) -  
Stephen Sloan is believed to 
be the first person in the 
country to receive a doc
torate in human sexuality.

He received the degree in 
September, 1977, from New 
York University where a 
program that offers a Ph. D. 
in human sexuality was 
established in 1970. A lot of 
people started through the 
pro^am  before he did, he 
said, but most were part- 
time students, and he was 
the first to finish.

Dr. Sloan, 28, who has been 
doing some counseling work 
here, said his primary 
interest was in counseling 
the handicapped and the 
elderly, and in teaching

Dr. Alfred John Legris

Family Practice 

And
General Surgery

3 DAY

Vance, Gromyko 
open negotiations
UNITED NA'nONS (A P ) 

— Secretary of State Cyrus 
R. Vance and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
reopen negotiations to ^ y  
that may determine whether 
6, a/tfi,, treaty to Bssit the 
nuclear arsenals of,the two 
superpowers can be com
pleted by the end of the year.

The two men planned two 
days of meetings, beginning 
in the late afternoon at the 
Soviet Mission to the United 
Nations and continuing 
Thursday morning at the 
U.S. Mission.

U.S. officials said after 
Vance addresses the General 
Assembly Friday, the 
negotiations probably would 
be shifted to Washington on 
Saturday with President 
Carter taking charge.

Last October, speaking in 
Des Moines. Iowa, an op
tim istic Carter forecast 
completion witMn weeks of a 
strategic weapons limitation 
treaty thst would be "the 
pride of the country."

Now, 11 months later, the 
agreement remains elusive 
despite three rounds of 
V a n ce -G ro m y k o  
negotiations since April and 
Carter's intercession last 
May.

There are a number of 
issues in dispute. Chief 
among them is 
nization," how many 
missile systems the two 
governments will be allowed

to build and how many they 
will be allowed to improve 
for the duration of the treaty, 
until 1985

Paul C. Warnke, the chief 
U.S. arms negotiator, 
outUaed the latest American 

, bargaining poaition on a two- 
day visit to Moscow earlier 
this month.

Gromyko will convey the 
Krem lin ’s response to 
Vance. There has been no 
tipoff to it, although Soviet 
President Leonid I. 
Brezhnev in a speech last 
week and Gromyko in a 
speech to the General 
Assembly Tuesday ex
pressed hopes for 
completing the accord.

‘ "The distance between the 
positions of the two sides is 
not all that great and is quite 
surmountable, given good 
will and state wisdom,”  
Brezhnev said.

Gromyko said a new 
agreement " is  equally 
needed by the Soviet Union, 
the United States and the 
world at large.”  He said he 
hoped forces favoring a 
treaty would prevail in the 
U raM  States.

After speaking for about 
an how, the 69-year-old 
foreign minister became ill 
and slumped against the 
speaker's desk. He was 
helped from the podium but 
returned 56 minutes later to 
comptete Ms speech.

U.N. spokesmen said he

was treated in an office 
behind the assembly 
chamber by both American 
doctors and Ms own Soviet 
physicians On his return, he 
spoke in a firm voice and 
rMerred to the heat of the 
television lights 

Sow relations between 
Washington and Moscow 
have hampered the weapons 
negotiations The Soviet 
trials of prominent Soviet 
dissidents and of Francis 
Jay Crawford, an Inter
n a tion a l H a r v e s te r  
representative accused of 
currency manipulations, 
hardened fee ling in tMs 
country against the 
Russians

Wall Covering 

Largest Stack la Tawa

•UILDEIS SUPPLY
912 E. 4th Ph.267-n9l|

1 QUILTED
1 BEDSPREADS
j 25% oH

(XKlRDINA'nNG ■
DRAPERIES j 
25%OFF I

1 CAThOWL
1 LAMPS
1 $5«
1 IRREGULAR

GESTANDARD |
LIGHTBULBS 1

$1" j
PER PACK 5

1 MEN'S
■ FUNNEL SHIRTS 
j 2for$10

FROSTED EARTHTONE J
YARN ISKEINS ■
2for$3<" 1

1 FALL
1 I6TANT9(IRIS
! 2for$7»

I9  0 Z . ■
AQUA NET j

71* 1
\ INFANT
1 BUNKET SLEEPER
1 $4" REG. 5.29

IB O Z . 1
FLUORIGARD 1

K7‘ REG. 1.33 !

1 BUNKETS 
{ 2S%0FF

8 0 Z . !
EARTHBORN J

SHAMPOOh RINSE |
2for$1» ■

1 STEREOS 
j 40% OFF
■ REG. PRICE

SPECIAL 45 RPM 1
RECORDS 1
3 3 '  REG. 1.99 1

1 4" POT
1 POTHOSPUNT

3”POT 1 
ASSORTED 1
-PiAim."'-  1 
2for$l“  1

■ S INCH POT
j SCHEFFLERA
1 $2” REG. 3.97

29 QT. 1 
POTTING 1

SOIL 1
$ r  1

1 BIROaGES 
1 25% OFF

3-DAQlTARIUM 1
BACKGROUNDS {

S2? REG. 3.79 1
j PARAKEET s p e c i a l  I 

FISH SforSr 1
1 HAMSTER
1 RINHOUSE
g $4" REG. 12.99

5 GALLON a
TANR WITH KIT 1 
$ r *  REG. 14.97 1

1 StTlStICTiON CU4IUNTEE0 REPlCEUENT OR VONEr REtUNOEC - 1
___1___1___1___1___1___1 I  T T - |  1 1 1 T -  1- 1 1 T T 1 ^

whined.
! acres of alfalfa," Drawe

Important Notice Regardinf 
Montgomery Ward AcKrertigement 

in Today's Paper
We regret that the items listed below and which 
are advertised elsewhere in this paper are not 
available as advertised. Montgomery Ward in
tends to have every item we advertise available 
during the full period of our sale. I f  an adver
tised item (other than a stated limited in-stock 
quantity, "Clearance” , or "Special Buy" item) ia 
not available, we will at our option ofTer you a 
substitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a "raincheck" order 
for the Item at the advertised sale price.

OaW. W — N*. I?W1 —  M«t*l MW*«* C«MM« —  »MW 
Dt«t. W — Sm c M  Bov —  eiMHc T ara— M.M 
Boat.«»— Wa. MWt—  CaHa HI Oon a llM aar — M W JI 
oaa«. « • - We. 41S *  -  Wen H eeew  -  i m w  
Oaal. I t — Ha. 7*M — Parcala Print MmoH — *4.44 
O oat.M — Ha. ItMT— im -W an  P ra.tlvltD rT or — t I M t  
Deal. 41- He. I l i e — I f  B-W Pertsaie TV —  W W  
Oaal. 44-  Ha. 44» — n x a .  PI. C * e e  P raaiar— 4M4 J l  
Deal. 44— Ha. i m — l»-Ca. PI. n a lr lt a r e la r - 4414.
Deal.« - Ha. WI4—UarWBI Vacaa« e ia a a a r-444J4 
Deal. 14 —  Ha. 44*4—4-CTtla WatBar —  4144.
Deal. *4- Ha.4114- 4< r c l* l4.LB. WaWar — 4444.

«*4 aH* raaral H**t IB* llaiaf Balaar aia B*l avaHaBI* at aavanitta. W» 
B* B*l tiae* IBaw iWfBn iBat •* wm aal B* a*la la *Har raa IB# *a«aa al
a "ralacBacB.**

D ta t.ll tarr*-* Bov— UaiaraBir StraBar — 414.4*
Deal' 41 — iaaclal Bav—  M aa't TaBa Sackt — 4 ar. M .41

W e ore Sony for any IrKonvenience this may have 
caused our customer^.

\ ^ {  ) N 1 (  . (  )/VAf lv*V

W / V R D

R e m e m b e r  T h i s
When you must call a funeral 

director, remember this:

(1) no family has ever been denied our 
services for financial reasons, and

(2) every service we direct is distinguished 
by total dedication and thought
fulness.

i P t c l/ e  H  n n v

a n d  P r M ' f r r c f /
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TCCAy*S TAECICS
W I T H  A  T C H C n  o r  N C S T A t e i  A

FABRIC SHOPS
Coupe DeVille
Prints & Coordinates
Practical luxury at panny-pincher pricaa.
61/S2" wida, 100% Todays Dacron* 
polvaatar fabric makes suparb pants suits 
and co-ordinates
Reg. 2.98

Stretch Qabadreme
100% Dacron* polyasar gabardines 
58/60’' wida. 2-way stretch woven, new 
non-glitter soil release finish

2 . 5 7 .

Reg. 2.98 1 . 9 7 .

Classical Qiana® -  As You Like 
It. 100% Quiana® nylon. 63/65" 
wide, makes stunning dresses, 
blouses, lingerie It's soft, 
superb...and special.

Ultra Vino Prints
.<1. 0*" you ,Ks«D%a*crp;? This fabr.c makes

Dacron* polyester'20% combed cotton 
44/45" Wide

Reg. 1.98

Crepe Stitch
You've never had it so soft This I'ghwelght 
100% polyester fabric. 58/60" wide is 
perfect for an elegant and very feminine 
look

Reg. 1.97

Poiy Suede Cioth
Our fabric looks expensive • but it isn't 
100% Avtex* polyaster 28 gauge warp 
knit. 58/60" wide An outstanding fabric 
lor dresses

Reg. 3 97

1 v 4 7 .
save

1 . 0 0

2 . 9 7
Threesome

Co-ordinated
Prints

There's magic in the making 100% cotton, piermanent 
press fabric makes enchanting dresses and tops 
44/45" wide

Reg 2.29

1 .9 7 .
Preffered

Dress Prints
Why pay more? Make terrific tops, dresses ar>d blouses 
with 100% cotton, permanent press fabric, 44/45" wide

Reg. 2.29

1 .9 7 .
Dress Prints

Chooee from 100% Cotton or 50% Polyester/50% 
Cotton Useable lengths 44/45" wide.

Our Low Price... . 9 7 .

Creations 
from both past 
and present are 

their very finest in

1 C € % :  H O L T E S T B P l  
IX)lJOLtHNIT '

Beautiful and practical doubleknits. Wide selec
tion of prints and solids 58/60" wide to give any 
wardrobe versatility. An easy-care fabric-just 
wash, tumble dry, remove promptly ..and never 

• have to iron.

Yard. .

Yd

Surfllne
Sportswear
Make it fast and fashionable. 50% Kodei® 
polyester/50% cotton fabric in beautiful colors. 
44/45" wide.

Weaver’s
Kilt Cloth
We're knee-deep in kilt cloth. 45" wide. 50% 
Fortrel® polyester/50% cotton. Ideal sportswear, 
playwear.

Reg.
1.98

Your Choices a v e  — -a s
1 J S i y

Pinwale

Corduroy
Excite your wardrobe with a wide array of fall 
patterns. 84% cotton, 16% Fortrel® polyester-an 
excellent fabric for jackets, pants and suits. 45" 
wide

Reg. 2.98

, * ^ 2 . 4 7

Men’s Wear
Doubleknit
If you hMd an affordable, aaay-care fabric for dreataa and 
aportawaar than doublaknit ia It. 58/60" wide, 100% polyattar.

Get today’s styles 
at yesterday’s prices 1 5 7 .

Northstar
Flannel Plaids
You’ll ba toaaty warm In a winter wardrobe made with 100% 
cotton flannel. 44/45" wide. Super low prices.

Reg. 1.49

1 ^ 7 . .
Semi-Tuff
Double Siieded 
Denim
Let's talk tough. 60" wide, 85% cotton/35% Dacron* fabric it 
Inexpensiva and long-waaring. Mixes and matches with 
almost anything.

Reg. 3.98
3 ^ 7 . .

Sup
bro.
44/<



FABRIC SHOPS

QIasshead
Pins

' V ' —

Stainl«M stMl, 
color heads, 150 
ct box.

Reg. .67

2  >̂OR 1 / X )
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Ball Point
Pins

No. 17 pins, es
pecially for knits. 
Box of 300.

Reg. .71

2  roR 1 X ) 0

Stitch
Witchery

Tape
X 15 yds 

B onds fabrics 
with heat.

i  /

Just Calico

D re ss  P r in ts
Choose from a variety of cheerful calico prints. 
100% cotton, 44/45" wide, permanent press, 
makes casual and comfortable tops, dresses 
and blouses.

M \  Reg. 2.29

save
|1 4 % I

• x '  '  4 3  
r v t f  h-il

>  ■'

eV j

\\

ii m
l/ I k 4 1 1

A

i '  i  r '  >

Spring Night

D re ss  P r in ts

If/ Sew something special. 44/45” wide, perma- \  
I nent press, 65% Kodel® polyester. 35% cotton. ,1

Versatile and perfect for just about any outfit.

Reg. 1.79 1 A 7

1 8 %

Sewing
Kit

rScissors. needles 
ins, tra c in g  

. S m o n
I in kit.

4.77

C L D  rA S H II€N S ,.,.,.N IE W  rA ID C IC S
S D i r r y  a n €  ^ P C N D T u c i r T r  s c w a b l c s

2

7

S
E
P

.1

Dressmaker 
Shears

K" stainless steel biad. 
l ig h tw e ig h t,  p la s '.c  
handle

Reg 1.99

1.57
Gingham

Checks
Round out your fall wardrobe with our aye-catching 
gingham chacXt 65% polyestar/35% cotton 44/45’' 
wide many to chooae from

/o

Reg. 1.29

. 9 7
Palencia

Broadcloth
Super aetectlona arnt tavinga on permanent preaa 
broadcloth. 65% KodelSpolyeater/39% combed cotton, 
44/45" wide

Reg. 1.29

. 9 7

Easytime Floral

Dress Prints
Beautiful floral prints ideal for blouses 50% 
polyester/50% cotton. 44/45" wide. 2-3% shrinkage

Reg. 1.98

^ 1 . 5 7
Chablls

Chains Prints
50% Dacron* polyester/50% Avril* ravon, 44/45" 
wide Permanent praas tor carefree taahions.

Reg. 2.49

1 . 9 7
Portman

Square
100% cotton. 44/45" wide. Qive your clothea a 
tailored and terrific look at super prices.

Reg. 1.98 Yd.

^ 1 . 5 7

Fiskars® 
8 "  S h e a r ! ?

Fiskar* quality in 
lightweight scissors 
Stainless steel blade.

Reg 7 97

5.47
Chambrey

Doubleknit
58/60" Wide 92% Polyester and 8% 
Cotton Machine wash and dry

1 . 7 7 .
Ponte

Doubleknit
100% polyester doubleknit Machine wash and dry 
58/60" wida. Perfect lor pants end sportswear 
Choose from wide selection

Our
Low
Price. 1 . 2 7 .

2

7

r •. . *.
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FABRIC 
SAVINGS 

FROM
”A‘

TO "Z-Z-Z"!

t - w  -

Unbleached

Muslin
A  N IFTY TH R IFTY . 37/38" wide, 100% cotton. Ideal for 
drapes, curtains & dishtowels.

Reg. .69 ^ s a v e
2 8 %

P e r m a n e n t  
P r e s s  U n b l e a c h e d  M u s l i n

for

SEW W HAT? This 100% cotton fabric can be used all 
over the house. 44/45" wide.

Reg. 1.29

2 5 % 4 .9 7Yd.

• . • ' ' h  •

'  . • '  V' ’•

Tee Shot Poplin
YOU'LL BE PUTTIN ' ON THE RIT2 with this 65S Kodel' 
polyester/35H combed cotton labric 44/45' wide, permanent ptess

Reg. 1.49

Courtesy 
Prints and Plains

1-17Yd

HUBBA HUBBA Huge selection of 100^ cotton percaie prints and 
solids 35/36" wide

Reg .98

.87Yd.

Osnaburg 
All-Purpose Fabric

YOU LL SAVE PENNIES FROM HEAVEN on this 100S cotton, 44,'45' 
wide fabric Ideal lor draperies.

Reg. 1.59

^ 1 . 2 7 Yd

-wi

S

Sheath Lining
Sheer Mist Polyester

65% Kodel* polyester/35% Com - 
1. Excellbed Cotton. Exc^lent all-purpose 

lining, machine washable, warm, 
tumble dry, remove promptly. In 
colors. 44/45” width.

100% polyester sheath lining that 
is completely washable and 
colorfast. Crease resistant and 
static free, makes it a favorite in 
cool weather. 45" wide

YOUR
CH O ICE .9 7 Yd

Reg. 1.29

TGAY 
Polyester 

Thread
100% polyester, 
225 yds. asst'd. 
colors.

FOR

Reg. .15

IjOO

Cutting
Board

Regular Pellon

Non-Woven Interfacing
Regular non-woven Pellon* save 21%
interfacing. Just iron on. White 
only. It's lightweight and 37" oo
wide. H eg . .vo  ^  ^  M  Yd.7 7

Light Weight

All Bias Pellon 
save 21%

Reg. .98 y

Sheerweight Polyester
Interfacing

Lightweight alt bias. 100% 
Polyester, Pellon* fusible 
White only. No pins or basting, 
just iron on. 22" width. Yd.

Sheerweight 100% polyester S f i V B  3 2 ^ ^  
interfacing, Pellon* fusible. ^
Easy to follow instructions.' — o q  
Machine wash & dey. H eg . .oa ^

TQAV’9 A D Vm 'nM D  MBRCNANDISB *O U C V -T M V *s  la taataN
lha avairt ttw advartlaaS marehantflaa la nal aaallafcla diia la Mwfaraaaaw i 
maraliawaiaa may ba pyrchaaad at lha aala priaa arhaw H hoaaaM 
prtea raducUaw. • Wa will ha happy la rofan* yaor maway H yaa ara nal 
happy wHh yawr pwrchaaaa. • H la T M V ’a pallay la  ha*priaa* aianpatHlaaly I 
Mw aala priaa will alwaya ha aa advartlaa*.

apply IM mm  alaraa. ta 
,TO AYw lllpraal*aaltal«iCliaah,ppawraeaaat,lw r*arMiattlia

I with yawr pwrahaaa, N la IIm  pallay of TQ9V la aaa that ya« ara 
I markal. Wa»alar M a  Friaaa may vary morhat hy marhat, hot
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A  professional 8 x 10 color portrait for
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portraits offered at 
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One sitting per subject-11 per subiect for additional sub
jects, groups, or individuals In the same family. Persons 
under 18 must be accompanied by parent or guartSan.
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Increased responsibility will 
reduce unwanted pregnancies

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 27, 1978 9-A

She’s stuck W ith 
Live-In Freeloader

DEAR ABBY: Who should pay for what in a live-in type 
relationship?

The female is divorced, has two children and is on welfare. 
The male is well-to-do, with a good steady job. Should the 
rent and food expenses be divided?

In this case the guy pays no rent and is living in her home.
THE FEMALE

DEAR FEMALE: In any kind of relatiimsliip, the nsaets, 
linWIiUes and responsibOities should be shared 50-50. And If 
yon’re the foaaalo living on welfare, you (and the tnspnyersi 
are supporting the guy who's living with you.

You might consider living with this free-loading, well-to- 
to troop just long enough to confirm a common tow status 
(under recent court decisioni, and then sock it to him!

DEAR ABBY: You answer to that 16-year-old who felt 
that girls expected him to make a pass on the first date fell 
short. The kid said, “On the first date, I feel no irresistible 
urge to make out with her or even kisi her,” and you said. 
"Most girls prefer the slow approach.”

Why didn't you tell him that the only right time to kiss 
someone (or to make level is at the precise time when the 
urge is irresistible? If it happens on the first date, you're in 
business. If it hasn't happened by the ISth date —don't kiss 
her just because you think you ought to. Admit the fact that 
thk chemistry is wrong in the relationship, and then either 
go on enjoying her company on that basis, or end it on that 
basis.

If everyone just followed their inclinations—or didn't act 
when the inclinations weren't there —there would be a lot 
less stress, guilt and resentment between the sexes.

I am a 45-year old divorcee, and believe me, most middle 
aged men don't seem to understand this any better than 
16 year-olds.

W.C.M.

DEAR MS. M: The rules for kissing, dating and making 
love are vastly different for 45-year-old divorcees and 
middlo-aged men than they are lor 16-year-old boys on their 
first datesi

I still say, the slow approach is preferable for kids. They 
may feel like making out lor making lovcl on the first date, 
bat they lack the experience and maturity to handle It.

DEAR ABBY: This evening while working in my yard. I 
noticed the very pretty little neighbor girl-alraut 6, 
wandering up and down the street in nothing but her 
panties.

A few months ago 1 saw this same little girl and her older 
brother struggling to get a heavy band instrument from the 
bus stop (three blocks away) to their home, so I stopped and 
offered to drive them to their home. They accepted gladly. I 
assumed they knew me. Once in the car it became apparent 
that I was a stranger to them!

Abby, please remind parents that it is their duty to 
instruct their children never, nei-er to get into a car with a 
stranger. *

DEWY.OK.. MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER; Thanks lor a timely remiuder.

Gsttiag mnrrisd? W bather yon want a famsal charca 
woddtog ar a almpla da-yaar-awa-thtog caramoay, 
Ahhy'a aow haafctot, "Haw to Have a Lovely Weddi^." 
Saad $1 aad a laag.

NEW YORK, N.Y. -  The 
1970a have seen a epidemic 
of teen pregnancies in 
America, with one million 
pregnancies occurring each 
year among 15-to-19-year- 
olds, and 30,000 among girls 
under IS. lliis  means that 
ten per cent of U.S. teens get 
pre^ant each year with six 
per cent giving birth.

“ Individual stories of 
these unwanted pregnancies 
may vary, but all those 
concerned have one thing ip 
common — the need to 
resolve who is responsible 
for what no one wanted,”  
observes writer Judith Wax 
in October's Seventeen 
Magazine.

“ It's important, then, to 
reexamine the mistaken 
attitudes that can cause 
these unhappy c ir
cumstances, to ask such 
questions as ‘What should a 
sexually active girt expect 
from her partner in the way 
of accountability?' and 
‘What does she owe her
self?' ”

It's the unfortunate truth 
that many teen-age boys feel 
pregnancy is entirely a girl's 
responsibility.

“ Studies show that the 
vast majority of teenage 
boys only pay lip service to 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  fo r  
pregnancy,”  says Gail 
Cantor, a Planned Parent
hood counselor of pregnant 
teens. “ They may sincerely 
say they can be depended on 
if something goes wrong, but 
rarely do they stick around if 
a girl gets pregnant"

TwEEN 12 and 20

“ Very few boys are sen
sitive to what a girl has at 
stake,”  confirms a male teen 
counselor. “ There's little 
emotional understanding on 
their part. Most of the guys I 
talk to say things like, ‘No 
matter how much I pressure 
a girl, she doesn’t have to 
have sex with me.’ ”

Among those teens who 
have decided to have sex, 
studies show that the usage 
of contraception has in
creased in recent years. 
Nevertheless, teens still 
have a long way to go toward 
achieving responsible use of 
birth control.

It's interesting that the one 
safe and effective method of 
birth control that divides the 
responsibility between both 
partners — condoms used in 
conjunction with vaginal 
contraceptive foam — is 
often rejected by teens 
because “ it ’ s not spon
taneous.”  But then, neither 
is childbirth, abortion or 
raising a child.

Statistics show that 
although more teens are 
sexually active than ever 
before, more than half of 
America’s teens have not 
had intercourse. In fact, 
more and more young 
women, realizing the risks 
involved, are discovering the 
right to say no.

As one female college 
freshman says, “ A lot of us 
have misunderstood what 
liberation is all about I

mean, what’s liberated 
about always being 
available? I finally realized 
that I didn’t owe anything to 
anybody but myself. ’ ’

One of the ways a boy can 
be responsible is by trying to 
understand this “ No”  and 
respect it. And a girl who is 
responsible won’t give one 
message when she really 
means another.

Overall, there’s no single 
answer when it comes to 
q u es tion s  c o n c e rn in g  
responsibility. But as 
Rhonda Alter, a former peer 
counselor at a youth health 
service, suggests, “ One of 
the first responsibilities 
anyone has is to his or her 
growth as a person. In a good 
relationship, responsibility 
begins the first time you say 
hello to each other.”

(A P  W IREPHOTO)

BLIND RELIEF MAP — Paul Fetcho, a “ designer for the disabled,”  explains how he 
built this 32-square-foot relief map for blind students on the University of Wisconsin 
campus here.

Fail fashions, hairstyles 
borrow  softness from 50's

'Bug' problem 
stumps expert

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D
Dr.Wallacc: rniM  aad I have to share a bedroom with my 8- 

yearoM brother who bags me.
Whea I bay candy, he grabs It sad pops It la Ua nMatb. Once 

beaadmycoaalaaaedmy camcratotakeapictareaf a vacaom 
swoopcr. Wbcaever I read, be talks.

My pareats wsat lot dm move to another room. What sbonid I 
do? — Tim, Scottsdalo, Arts.

-  Tkm-,4Bato^>yoa dohavoapsabtomasdUhonsatly cant help 
you sohre tt. But I will ask my readers to help. If anyone can 
help Tim, pleaae aend your aoluUon to me in care of this 
newspaper and I will pam tt on to Mm.

Dr, Wallace: I’m M, and aboat three msnlbs ago my 
boyfriend aad I “went all (he way” for the first time. B wsn’t 
happen agala, believe me, bccansc I consider myself laeky. Pm 
not p re ^ a t  aad we dhhi’t oac any protectlsa.

My problem Is my mother found out oad whenever I go oa a 
dale with any boy she calls me a tramp, a pig, and other aames 
Pm easbarraastd to tell you.

1 admit dmt I was wrsug la wbnt I did but what Is done Is 
done.

Do you tblak I deserve these names? Am I a tramp? — Glaa, 
Newark, Ohio

Gina: No, you do not deserve to be called names and by no 
manna are you a tramp.

Mother is doing this b^uaeahe has been hurt deeply by your 
“mistake.” But, she la definitely wrong.

Dr. Wallace: I'm a sophomore at a Catholic semimry high 
school bat I get embarrassed when people ask wbnt high school 
I attend. Guys give bm  the coM sbsulder and girla are tamed 
sff.

They all want to know if I’m going to be a priest. My peers 
don’t mderstond bow boys can Ihre withoat girls. GMs aren’t 
everyWIag toWe. Are (hey?-Deaals,Soutt Gate, Oalll.

Deiwia: Aak some of the oUar guys In your h i^  school how 
tttey handle the same situation. Of comae, girls are not 
everything In Ufa. A n  they?

Send qi 
of

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Fall’s 
figure flattering “ V ”  
silhouette is fashion’s 
biggest change in recent 
years, with wide padded 
shoulders in the '30s styles of 
Joan Crawford, or like 
Lauren Bacall in the '50s.

The “ new waist”  looks 
small in wide leather belts or 

'double wrap sashes, pants 
are pared dw n  to a straight 
“ cigarette”  style, and skirts 
hug hips and thighs often 
with a slit up the front or 
side.

Hairstvles adaot to the 
“ executive suite”  look, too. 
with subtler, more controlled 
styling, according to the 
Helene Curtis Hairstylists 
Advisory Bord.

The overall effect of fall '78 
hairstyles, according to Don 
Hill of Los Angeles, is that 
“ novelty is out. People want 
a refreshing look, hair that's 
attractive, prettier and 
more natural. The frizz and 
‘meohanical’. looks- are 
changing into softer, more 
classical styles"

To set the stage for at
tractive hair, advisory board 
members agree that Leslie 
Caron length short layers 
and pixie look curls play a 
leading role this fall.

Brenda Longhofer, ol 
Louisville, Ky., explains. 
“ Hair's going to be shorter, 
cut closer to the head tc 
reflect the slimmer fashion 
shape"

Instead of tight, all over 
curls and “ unfinished" 
styles. Michael Swiger of 
Phoenix, Ariz., sees “ lots of 
waves, curl and movements 
looser and a little more 
controlled." with an 
assortment of hair textures 
in contrasting straight and 
wavy sections.

Waves range from a

to Dr, Itobert WMIacc, TwEEN U  oad 18, la 
newspaper. Par Dr. WaDaee’s toea booklet, 

or Desprir,’’ please send |1 oad a 2B«eal stamped 
ivelepe to Dr. R. Wallace, la care af this

C taoaH M toctlon
fo r BvgtoInal Ctoll
260-78S1
yhunil .

to  Mat '

ARNOLD'S
Come wall thru

‘'WonderfblWarM 
of Carpets"

1287 Gregg t»b. 287-8851

Call
GRAN TH AM  
WATER WELL 

SERVICE
For A Job Well Done 

For:
Drilling. Pumps, 
Sales or Service

263-8153

Nantucket Settee,
Chair, Lamp Table

3-Piece Set.............*339*®
Matching Rocker— *110*°

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry __________

Veronica Lake “ dip”  style 
for longer hair to John 
Dellaria’s “ rippled" effect of 
delicate, smooth curls 
molded close to the face Fhe 
trend setting Boston hair 
d r e s s e r 's  "Q u a s a r ”

collection for fall features 
short, curly looks, banged 
and multiple layered for 
softness His light, easy 
wear, closer to the head hair 
fashions reflect the 
sophisticated '50s look

Complete
Pest

Control

. ,267-8190

em'S DOLL
GROUP OF TRANSITION 
FAllMIRCHANDISE

AND

PANTS • DRESSES 

TOPS• SPORTSWEAR 

JEANS • SWEATERS

1 / 2 PRICE
2000 S. G rugg  
Shop 10-6

ALWAYS

THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN
FOR YOUR SAVINGS

PASS BOOK
a Earn the highest rate paid daily on all your funds.

a Automatic transfer to your checking account with a simple 
phone call.

THE MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE
W It pays you >.4 of ISmore than the present rate on equivalent six month 

Treasury Bills.
•  Minimum deposit is tiO.OM
•  Term is 28 weeks
•  Interest is compounded daily
•  Funds are insured to840.000 by the F.S.L.I.C.
•  Federal regulations require a substantial penalty for early withdrawals from 

certificate accounta
_______________ ASX A a o u T o u a  c u a a t N T  a A T t s o N  t m n  " m o n i v  u s A a K a T c a a T iP ic A T i"

Check The Maturity Dates On Your Certificates 
You May Want To Renew Them At These Present Rales.

5 % %
8 WW8 C TIV 8 

ANNUAL C  9 0 %
r i l L O  /o
CO M  )  Month

S U N O C O  CortIHcotn 
D AILY ttIN .W M IN .

6Vi% 6%% 7V2% 7%% 8%
6.72% 6.98% 7.79% 8.06% 8.33%

1 Yoor 
CorttfIcotCB 
I1IW.M MIN.

M Month
Cortiheotot
I1M0.WMIN.

(A»nolHotoroimwoM6 «nfvontho omount wMhirowMi

4 V H r  < T M r  iV M r
C vrtH luIn  CtniOcatn C trtid u m
tIMB.WMIN. IIM B.HM IN. tlBM.MMIN

KEOGH I  IRA RETIREMENT PLANS
•  Save tax-free dollars for your retirement
•  8%current yield

• .»  %  UHsetWt Ann«*l YItM

First Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring 
2SI9 College Slider

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS

7
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Ridin* fence.
G o i n g  d o w n  t h e  s t r e e t

with Marj Carpenter

This house, which was 
going down the street this 
week being moved to the 
Tubb Addition south at town, 
was at one time a rent house 
on the back of a lot owned 
many years by S.I. (Sam) 
Cauble.

It was located facing E. 8th 
behind the house on Eighth 
and Johnson.

The last person to rent it 
was Mrs. W inifred 
Greenless, widow of a 
Presbyterian preacher. She 
stayed there until one day in 
1972 when she fell and had 
trouble getting to the 
telephone for help. She then 
moved to Midland.

Rick and Pam White 
purchased the house and 
have moved it out in the 
country where they had it 
placed behind a large 
mesquite tree that looks as 
thou^ it may be 25 years 
old. “ The tree and the house 
look well together,”  Pam 
said this week.

(PH O TO  BY OANNV VALDES)

AN OLD CAUBLE HOME 
. . . there’s several of (hose

"W e have already fixed 
the front porch and while 
oroppinK up the back porch 
before it was moved, the 
movers found a sign lying 
under the back porch which 
said ‘Rooms’ . We are 
keeping that sign. I think at 
one time, the front rooms 
were rented in the house.”  
she continued.

The last person to live in 
the front house which is now 
being renovated at 8th and 
Johnson was the late Lad 
Cauble, who was killed when

hit by a car while leaving a 
funeral in 1973.

The present owner of the 
house on the front of the lot is 
Bonnie G. Shaw. He pur
chased it from H.C. and 
Frances Hock. Hocks pur
chased it from Jess C. 
(^uble and Olive Rogers 
Cauble.

It had been sold in 1975 ta 
Olive Rogers Cauble by Billy 
Jack Cauble, Richard Lad 
Cauble and Doris Eulene 
Cauble Hood.

Quite an interesting legal 
document is included in the 
abstract telling a little 
Cauble history since there 
was no probated will at the 
timeS.J. Cauble died.

The house out back was 
purchased by Sam Cauble 
around 1929 and moved from

a team of mules with the 
house on wooden dcdlies, 
with the mules walking 
around a post for power.

One of the longest renters 
in that home was a Mrs. 
Hatch and her son, Gordon, 
who lived there for many 
years.

The deed records in Big 
Spring on the propertx date 
back to August 4, 1887 when 
the original land on that 
corner was sold by Charles 
E. Satterlee and George J. 
Gould, trustees of the income 
and land grant mortgage and 
John C. Brown and Lionel A. 
Sheldon, receivers of the 
property of the Texas and

the comer of 7th and Runnels 
near the old portion of the 
Presbyterian Church. It was 
moved a block and a half by

Pacific Railway Company to 
Charles J. Canda, Simeon J. 
Drake and William Strauss 
of the city of New York.

Those three New Yorkers 
bought several tracts of land 
in the ccxinty and among 
them was all of Block 73.

original town of Big Spring.
’^ e y  did not sell tlwir 

investment until 15 years 
later when on Jan. 13, 1902, 
they sold all of lot one to E.L. 
Tidwell for $75.

On the following year, 
Tidwell doubled his money 
and sold the lot to Weldon 
Bennett for $150.

During that same year in 
December, Bennett sold it to 
Frank Winn for $350. So 
somebody was making a 
little money.

The Wynn’s, Fran and 
Lavenia, apparently built 
front house on the front of the 
lot and in 1918, on April 30 
sold it to S.I. Cauble for $345 
in cash and $3,000 in three 
notes.

After that, the property 
remained in the Cauble 
fam ily until the Hocks 
purchased it in 1976. And S.I. 
Cauble moved the second 
house to the lot.

In the meantime, out in 
Tubb addition, the Whites 
are quite excited about 
renovating the house. They 
plan to open up the attic and 
put a bedroom upstairs. The 
downstairs has four large 
square rooms plus a kitchen 
off the back.

It’s another of the historic 
local homes being saved — 
and it’s now out in the 
country south of town. It ’s 
still in Howard County it is 
being preserved and it is 
probably a very content 
home b^ng renovated as it 
nestles behind a beautiful 
large mesquite tree — out 
where I ride fence.

BE PREPARED
• ear m y  wtaMar. Chack Mm  

vaatMar MracaailaMM 
a«t iMflaf NaraM.

Hava Vae# MraairWIae 
•arWaaaaaPNMal

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Sqndce

fSia t.OTase

HaveyrnTfamily’s ' 
EyesExanUned

D rf.G a leK U ga ^ T Q ^ .
PrcaaipliMiB i^ tte i 

Have yenr gtoases made 
by whom yon choose 

298-A Main 287-7098

T h e  
State
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DIAL

267-2531
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Taxpayers picking up tab
for unwanted Puerto Ricans

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  
The surplus Puerto Ricana 
are gone now, most flown 
home at Uncle Sam’s ex
pense, and growers in four 
EUMtern states are smiling 
again because Jamaicans 
or* ptcking their tSBlOLJDm.. 
situation m i^ lb e  funny if it 
weren't so sad and costly.

A critic called it “ The 
annual Shenandoah Valley 
Follies, a not very amusing 
production.”

This s e a l ' s  follies script 
goes like this:

Hundreds of Puerto Ricans 
are brought to New York, 
Virginia, West Virginia and 
Maryland to fill specific 
requests for apple pickers; 
they’re rejected by growers 
who prefer Jamaicans; they 
languish in camps, if 
available, or in m o t^  until 
they are sent home without 
ever plucking a Red 
Delicious or a Macintosh — 
except perhaps from the 
dining room fruit bowl.

(AM W IREAHOTO)
JAMAICAN APPLE PICKER — A Jamaican apple picker, one of 350 employed in the 
Auburn, Me , area, empties his load into a bin at West Breeze Orchards. Jamaican. 
are oreferred over the hundreds of Puerto Ricans brought up at taxpayer expense.

n .  L im ite d  t im e .

Great machine!
H a n d le s  a ll y o u r  d a y - 
to -d a y  s e w in g  jo b s .

‘40 off.
8 8
Ret- 13936

Blt-in buttonholer. Snap-on 
pressure feet; stitch-width, 
-length controls; pushbutton 
reverse. Drop feed; bobbin 
winder with auto shutoff.

Other lewhig hesdi from *68.
* Heads only. Operating control extra.

4 utility stitebes 
incl blindhenuner.

3 stretch stitebes 
for today’s knits.

*20 off.
Upright vac complete 
with attachment set.

C

Beater bar brush. Re« . 89.96 
Aitjusts t o 4 nap 
hU. Headlight. 6 9 " "  

Olbar lorithls from *48

15% All sewing 
fg, machine

o f f . cabinets.

•20 off. 1

0
v»— *" 7170

Lightweight Power II 
for quick cleanups.
2 m otors. AdJ R^. 79“  
to  ba re  f lo o r , p a ^ a a
any nap height. 5 9 * *
JHy vacs fiem 2238

N O  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T T I L L  FEB . 1979.
FINANCE CHANCES ARE APPLICABLE DURING THE DEFERRED PERIOD.

STRETCH YO U R BUDGET— A P P L Y  FOR W ARDS CREDIT

SensiUe{xices?Yh ibet!

Highland Shopping Center
Mon.& Thurt. 10-8 Tuet. Wed«.FrL 10-6 Saturday 10-7

Ut course, taxpayers pick 
up the tab which, by 
statistics compiled last 
Friday, had run $246,687 for 
rooms, meals and air fares.

To get Puerto Ricans to the 
orcharik, the government 
advances transportation 
money and is reimbursed by 
growers after a worker has 
completed IS days. Thus, 
each Puerto Rican who 
couldn't find work, coats the 
government $122 round trip 
under group rates.

Jamaicans, who are 
British subjects, get loans 
from banks at home under a 
sim ilar reimbursement 
scheme

The apple harvest in the 
four states lasts 6-8 weeks, 
beginning in early Sep
tember Growers can 
request Jamaican pickers 
after the Labor Department 
certifies that workers can’t 
be found in the United States 
— including its territory, 
Puerto Rico.

“ The growers have a 
distinct preference for 
foreign workers,’ ’ says 
Aaron Bodin, chM  of the 
division that certifies that 
Jamaican pickers are 
needed to fill manpower 
orders

“ Foreign workers are 
mare highly motivated,”  he 
says. “ A Jamaican can earn 
in six weeks picking apples 
as much as he can earn in 
Jamaica in a year. Growers 
placing their orders for 
Jamaicans can specify they 
only want nuile workers and 
that makes housing easier. 
They can ask for those in the 
prime work age.”

The Labor Department 
estimates a Jamaican picker 
can average about M68 a 
week — a gross of $1,008 in 
six weeks wiUi only $4 a day 
for meals as expenses. A 
World Bank economist said 
the minimum wage in 
Jamaica is $14.50 a week, or 
$756 a year'

Hiring a Puerto Rican, by 
contrast, means more bother 
and less profit. Orchard 
owners must contribute 6.05 
percent to Social Security 
and withhold income tax.

The growers oft-stated 
claim is that Jamaicans pick 
better. Some growers gave 
the Puerto Ricans a few 
days’ trial, reported them 
incompetent and asked for 
Jamaicans Labor Depart
ment figures Friday shwed 
838 Puerto Ricans hired, 656 
fired — some more than 
once. The total still 
employed was 217; returned 
to the islands were 558.

Researcher David S. North 
once labeled the Jamaican 
worker “ a virtually in
dentured servant... a worker 
without rights.”

Testifying last year. North 
said; “ Every year the 
department raises the ante, 
at least on paper, in terms of 
the hourly wage to be paid. 
Every year the growers 
complain mightily, every 
year an effort is made to 
recruit resident workers; 
every year it fails and every 
year the growers are 
rewarded with failure by 
being given the foreign 
workers they had wanted all 
along.”

Eager for Jamaicans, 
growers have found various 
ways to avoid hiring Puerto 
Ricans. In past years, 
Puerto Rico has set con
ditions beyond federal law 
for its workers, and growers 
have been reluctant to enter 
into contracts. This July the 
conditions were lifted, but 
growers claimed they 
weren't sure they had been 
exempted.

The result: a new delay in 
taring Puerto Ricana.

Bodin said everything 
went snfHMthly through tUs 
year’s 60-day recruitment 
oeriod ending in late August.

9:30 o.m, 
til

9:00 p.m.

Thornton's Charge 
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or Visa
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Pardee remembers Dallas
DALLAS (A P ) — It waa 

1973 and the Waahington- 
Dallas rivalry waa never any 
hotter.

And Jack Pardee, the new 
Waahington coach, found 
hinuelf right in the middle of 
a controversy as a 
linebacker for George 
Allen’s team.

Dallas wide receiver 
Lance Alworth dogged
Pardee all day with crack- 
back blocks that finally sent 
Pardee limping to the

sidelines. Later Washington 
retaliated and a C h i^ y  
Taylor block put Cowboy 
linebacker Chud( Howely on 
the bendi for the year.

Pardee has despised the 
Cowboys since that day. And 
the topic came up again 
Monday a full week before 
the once-beaten World 
Champions travel to 
Washington to play the un- 
bested Redskins in critical 
N a t io n a l C o n fe ren ce  
Eastern Division game.

_v

(APwiseeMoTO) 
OFF TO A FLYING  START — St. Louis Cardinals 
Willie Shelby (30) is upended by an unidentified Dallas 
Cowboys' defender as he returns the opening kickoff 
against the Cowboys Sunday afternoon. Dallas tight 
end Jav Saidi (87) rushes in to make sure Shelby goes 
no further. Although St. Louis led through the half et 
Texas Stadium, Dallas scored two fourth quarter 
touchdowns to win the game, 21-12.

“ I didn’t think it (the 
crackback) was a very good 
tactic at the time and I atUl 
don’t,”  said Pardee in a 
telephone hookup with 
Dallas writers. “ I ’m not all 
that fond of the Cowboys. 
However, Dallas is grrat 
competition."

Dallas Ckiach Tom Landry 
refused to be drawn into a 
six-year-old controversy. 
“ Oh, Jadi just wants to 
sure his team is in the r i^ t  
frame of mind when we play 
them Monday night,”  said 
Landry. “ We have a great 
rivalry. When you are in 
Washington on a Monday 
night it’s an intensting'sp^ 
to be.”

Pressed on the point, 
Landry said “ I ’d like to beat
them.”

Landry said of Pardee “ He 
hgs a good memory. That 
crackback thing was back in 
1972. That’s history.”

Landry added “ Jack ic 
using the crackback right 
now. It ’s legal above the 
waist and ours was too back 
when we were using it  ”

The defending World 
Champion Cowboys trail the 
unbeaten Redskins by a full 
game in the National Con
ference Eastern Division 
and Landry said “ We’ve got 
to beat th m  if we are going 
to do any good.”

“ It’s too early to call it a 
must ganw because the 
division will be won in the 
last part of the season. 
You’ve got to be within 
striking dtotance after eight 
games. I’m sure they ('The 
Redskins) feel good about 
the game. They can lose it 
and still be tied.”

SPOT PAIGE DOUG ARCHER RANDYCREGAR LELANDKEY PEPPE GARZA

Third “Above the Call” winners named
The third week of area 

high school action produced 
four new “ Above the Call”  
winners, with only one 
player making a return to 
the growing list of out
standing Friday night 
gridiron performances.

Big Spring Steer mentor 
Ron Logback singled out the 
noticeable all around per
formance of offensive guard- 
defensive end Doug Archer 
in the Snyder game. Doug 
has done a good job blocking 
in the last two games, and 
also earned this week’s 
award due to his defensive 
play. Logback said that 
Doug showed a lot of stamina

in the late stages of the loss 
to the Tigers.

Coahoma’s Spot Pa ige 
takes home the honors for 
the Bulldogs this week. 
Playing both ways as a 
fullback and safety. Spot had 
“ a good game in all phases” , 
according to coach Hoy 
Winters. Spot’s kicking was 
also a most definite plus for 
the Red Machine, as he 
successfully converted a 
field goal and an extra point 
in the narrow 10-9 Bulldog 
victory over Crane. Winters 
also added that “ his punts 
kept us out of the hole all 
night” .

The biggest Wildcat of

them all, 220-pound Leland 
Key wins the adulation of 
Grady coach Richard
Gibson. The center-
noseguard graded out over 
90 per cent offensively and 
was a big asset in opening up 
some huge holes in the 
Wildcat rout of Highland. 
Defensively, he was 
responsible for 11 unassisted 
tackles, two of which were 
quarterback sacks.

Forsan’s Randy Cregar is 
the first repeat performer 
of the young seasoa The 
senior halfback scored the 
Buffaloes only touchdown in 
the loss to Robert Lee when

he raced 82 yards to paydirt.

He was also recognized by 
coach George White for his 
13 tackles and 38-yard 
punting average. The Forsan 
coach also had words of 
praise for Rusty Henderson. 
■Peppe Garza, 180-

pound offensive and
defensive tackle, wins
the award for Garden City 
this week. He made nine 
assisted tackles and one 
unassisted tackle in the 
Bearkats loss to Klondike. 
Coach Jesse Smelley singled 
out Garza “ primarily for his 
punting ”  Peppe punted six 
times for a 42-yard average.

The Stanton defense was 
outstanding in the Buffalo 
decision over McCamey. 
Coach David Thompson said 
he could not single out any 
one individual, so he listed 
the entire defense. Stanton 
limited McCamey to only 
two first downs, one of which 
came by a penalty, and a 
total offense of 80 yards. 
Sharing the honor for the 
Buffaloes are Chuck Straub,
Ralph Tarrango, Charlie 
Phillips, Mitch Elmore, 
Miles Tollison, Gabriel 
Romero, Keith Hall, Gary 
Douglas, Bobby Mims, Loye 
Eubaidt, Fred^e Silva, and 
Ernie Byrd.

N C A A  probes Memphis State
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — 

The National Collegiate 
Athletic Association has 
asked Memphis State 
University ofncials about 
alleged recruiting violations 
involving a former football 
pUyer.

In a letter to university 
President Billy M. Jones, the 
NCAA asked specific 
questions that NCAA in
vestigators have raised 
about recruiting two years 
ago involving lU p h  Griffin, 
a former Tiger football 
player from Louisiana.

“ The university has 
received a report frqipjthe

investigative arm of the 
NCAA relating to the Ralph 
Griffin incident,”  Jones said 
in a prepared statement 
'Tuesday. “The report asks 
the university to respond to 
certain questions.”

Jones declined comment 
on the nature of the 
questions, saying it was 
NCAA policy to make no 
comment.

The investigation, how
ever, reportedly grew out of 
an in c id ^  that t^ a n  with a 
one-day boycott by 22 black 
athletes in October 1976. The 
next day there were rumors 

V * * * ____ . •

Griffin, a highly regarded 
linebacker from Baton 
Rouge, had been promised a 
series of money payments 
for his mother if he would 
sign with the Tigers.

The payments reportedly 
were made by persons 
outside the university and 
were subsequently stopped, 
prompting Griffin to Irave 
the football squad.

Although players and MMj 
athletic officials refused to 
discuss the boycott, it was 
reportedy staged in sym
pathy for Griffin, who had 
quit the team a week earlier.

Women, Bosox chase Yankees

(APtWIRCPMOTO

WINS SUIT — A federal judge has ordered (he New 
York Yankees lo allow women sports writers into the 
locker room and find other ways of insuring the 
players’ privacy. The suit had been brought by Melissa 
Ludtke (above) of Sports Illustrated. The ruling was 
issued Monday.

iitan —  t«is r- -- ii 111ihisi aSfait >

NEW YCMIK (A P ) -  The 
New York Yankees are being 
chased by the Boston Red 
Sox . . . and a bunch of 
women.

Not the usual baseball 
groupies. Rather, they are 
newswomen who invaded the 
Yankees' clubhouse Tuesday 
night following a court ruling 
ordering baseball’s locker 
room doors opened to all 
accredited members of the 
media regardless of sex.

Five women were in the 
Yankees' dressing — and 
undressing — quarters. They 
included four television 
reporters — one from as far 
away as upstate Schenec
tady, N.Y. — and one writer 
from a New Jersey 
newspaper.

“ It’s enough to make me 
come out retirement,”  
quipped former catcher 
Fran Healy, who ended his 
active career earlier in the 
season and became a 
broadcaster

Some players like Sparky 
Lyle and Reggie Jackson 
weren’ t bashful about

disrobing and parading 
around the clubhouse as if 
only male members of the 
media were present.

“ It ’s not a very com
fortable situation,”  said 
relief pitcher Rich Gossage. 
“ They don’t belong here. As 
athletes, we feel this is a 
pretty private place for us. 
It’s a place to get away from 
people and be comfotable. If 
a woman is able to handle it 
professionally, I guess it’s 
okay, but if they’re gonna 
stand around and watch you 
undress. . .”

“ Where are they when you 
need ’em,”  third base coach 
Dick Hawser asked with a

smile. “ When you need ’em, 
you can’t stir ’em with a 
stick. Now they’re all over 
the place ”

Pitcher Ron Guidry, who 
rarely gets excited, 
shrugged it off.

‘ ‘They ’ve gotten into 
everthing else,”  he said. 
“ But if I walked into their 
locker room they’d probably 
ha ve an epileptic fit. ”

Pete Sheehy, who has been 
in charge of the Yankees’ 
clubhouse for more than SO 
years, said that a woman in 
the clubhouse was unheard 
of in the old days.
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Hangin’out
By NATHAN P088

Ah, the glamour of pro football. When the Dallas 
Cowboys meet the Washington Redskins next Monday 
night, numy of the local fans were planning to check 
out John Thomas Smith, former Steer and North Texas 
State star. I ’m sure they wouldn't exactly cheer for the 
Redskins, but Just hope that John looked good.

But pro football can at times be the epitome of the 
cutthroat. John was released last Friday by the 
Redskins after playing in three games, all of which 
Washington won. He was replaced by the former great 
Arkansas running back, Ike Forte.

I talked to John yesterday on the phone, and although 
he never said anything in a negative way, one could tell 
he was somewhat disappointed. After surviving all of 
the pre-season cuts, most people would assume that 
John had the team made for the year. In point of fact, 
John explained that he missed the final waiver date by 
12 days, which comes in the first week of Octoter. 
Which means if a player is on the team at this date, he 
must be paid for a full season.

John, who was always a most versatile athlete, had 
made the Redskins smiad with the help of his all- 
around abilities. In an NFL depth chart that ran across 
my desk, he was listed as a back-up to wide receiver 
Frank Grant, safety Jake Scott, and a punt returner. 
He was listed as ranking ninth in the league in the punt 
return department, returning four for 33 yards. His 
longest was a 12 yarder. Teammate Tony Green, 
another rookie, had overshadowed him by leading the 
league with seven returns and a plus 20-yard average. 
Not bed company!

The Redskins have been tabbed in recent years as a 
bunch of mean old men, but John said they were really 
nice people. “ It’s a real close team. Some may be old, 
but they're still doing the job.”  He also said the Red- 
j^kins have an excellent chnce of beating the Cowlx^s.

So last week when a Redskin running back was in
jured, Forte was summoned and John was out of a Job. 
Now he says “ all I can do is wait and hope that 
someone picks me up." When asked if it mattered 
whether it be the NFL or Canada, John said he would 
go with whom ever calls.

He said that his inexperience was probably the main 
reason he had been released. He felt that he was as 
good as the other backup wide receiver, but the 
receiver coach had been reluctant to use him due to his 
inexperience. But one obvious asset that could help 
him get picked up by another club is his ability to 
play offense, defense, and the specialty teams.

I nad hoped to run a story on John as a preview to the 
upcoming Monday night game. I mentioned it to him, 
and he said he had really been looking forward to the 
game. But I guess that's life. Just hoping that he get’s 
another chance soon.

ixe wiRteHUiui
ON THE MOVE — John Thomas Smith, in college days 
for NTSU, returning a punt against the SMU Mustangs.

Tom Sorl^ , who combined for many 
sgth i'

in the news. In statistics released by the 
of Nebraska, Tom leads the Ccmhuskers' 

after three games in passing and total offense. Sorley 
has compelled 28 of SO tosses for 383 yards. That comes 
out to a very respectable 56 pwcent completion rale. 
He has been intercepted three times and has two touch
down strikes. He has also rushed 27 times for minus 
one yard. The negative yardage is due to quarterback 
sacks. Sorley also leads the Huskers in scoring with 14 
points. Nebraska is on the road this week for a 
regionally televised game against the University of 
Indiana.

An interesting note caught attention in reading the 
Nebraska depth chart. Four of the offensive starters 
are from Texas, more than any other state, including 
Nebraska. Three of the starters hailed from District 5- 
AAAA. They are Sorley, tight end Junior Miller of 
Midland Lee, and Kelvin Clark, an offensive tackle 
from Odessa High. Clark, a 275-pounder, was an 
honorable mention All-American last year. He is also 
the strongest player ever to wear a Nebraska uniform.

Royals clinch W est; Yanks, Sox win

(A eW IR EP H O TO )
ROYALS CELEBRATE — Kansas City Royals’ Joe 
Zdeb, right, douses Pete LaCock w i^  a bottle of 
champagne after the Kansas City Royals won their 
third straight American League West title on Tuesday.

BV DM AmocWW Rt m
The crowd of 3,662 rose to 

its feet at Memorial Stadium 
in Baltimore as left-hander 
Mike Flanagan faced 
Cleveland’s Gary Alexander 
for what is hop^  would be 
the final out of the first no- 
Utter by an Orioles’ pitcher 
since 1968.

Then, almost in unison, 
they sat down when 
Alexander launched his 26th 
home run of the season into 
therightfidd Ueachers.

“ The pitch,”  Flanagan 
explained a fter the 3-1 
victory Tuesday nght, “ was 
not really where I wanted 
it.”

But it was Just where 
Alexander wanted it.

“ He’d been getting me out 
with curve balls all night,”  
said Alexander, who con
nected cm a 2-1 pitch, “ so I 
was looking for the curve 
ball. I f  he had thrown me the 
fast ball inside, I probably 
would never have swung. 
But it’s hard to second-guess 
him now.”

Flanagan, 19-14, may well 
do e n o i^  second-guessing 
himself. After Alexander 
touched home plate, he gave

up singles to Ted Cox and 
Duane Kuiper, then was 
replaced on the mound by 
Don Stanhouse, who
preserved the triumph for 
Flanagan and recorded his
23rd save in the process.

Meanwhile, the American 
League’s top East Division 
teams remained one game 
apart with five games to play 
while the Kansas City Rc^als 
clinched their third con
secutive AL West title. The 
Yankees beat the Toronto 
Blue Jays 4-1 behind Ed 
Figueroa, while Boston ace 
Dennis Eckersley carried 
the Red Sox to a 6-0 victory 
over Detroit.

The Royals beat the 
Seattle Mariners 4-1, while 
the Oakland A ’s blasted the 
Chicago White Sox 10-3, the 
Minnesota Twins dawned the 
Texas Rangers 6-2 and the 
California Angels nipped the 
Milwaukee Brewers 4-3 in 10 
inning. The game marked 
the fourth time since August 
9 that a Baltimore pitcher 
has carried a no-hitter into 
the seventh inning.

Yankees 4, Blue Jays 1
Bucky Dent and Mickey 

Rivers cracked RBI doubles

in the second inning to carry 
New York past Toronto and 
keep the Yankees’ first-place 
lead at one game in the EUst.

After the game, women 
reporters were allowed in 
New York’s clubhouse for 
the first time. An equal 
access ruling had been 
handed doiwn in federal 
court Monday, and flve 
women newspersons tested it 
Tuesday night.

Red Sox 6, ngers 0
Jim Rice’s 44th homer of 

the year, a two-run shot in 
the fifth inning, backed 
Eckerslw’s seven-hittar and 
carried the Red Sox past the 
Tigers. The homer gave Rice 
393 total bases, briniging him 
closer to becoming the flrst 
American Leaguer to collect 
400 total bases since Joe 
DiMaggiodid it in 1937.

Royals 4, Mariners 1 
Kansas City permitted 

itself a mild celebration 
after Larry Gura’s three-

hitter carried the Royals to 
their third straight crown.

But the champagne 
festival lacked tbe intensity 
of the last two.

Gura, 164, got offensive 
help from Amos Otis, who 
singled twice and drtwe in 
two rum to raise his average 
to .300 and his career-high 
RBI total to96.

A’s IS, White Sox 3 
Rob P icc io lo ’s second 

homer in two nights capped 
an eight-run seventh-inning 
rally and helped Oakland 
beat CMcago to sap a six- 
game losing streak.

Twins 6, Rangers 2 
Roy Smalley’s RBI double 

and two Texas errors helped 
Minnesota score five ninth- 
inning runs and snap a 
seven-game Rangers win
ning streak.

Angels 4, Brewers 3 
Carney Lansford singled 

home Danny Goodwin in the 
10th inning to lift California 
over Milwaukee.

Niekro brothers duel; Bugs gain
By AMOCiettd Pr«M

Joe Niekro had a bit
tersweet victory over his 
brother, while those Penn
sylvania Mood brothers, 
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, 
moved a little closer 
together in the National 
League East.

Joe Niekro of Houston beat 
Phil.Niekro of Atlanta 2-0, 
Joe’s third victory in five 
fraternal decisions, keeping 
Phil from winning hsi 20th 
game. Both knuckleballers 
said they had a trouble 
getting a grip on the 
situation Tuesday night.

“ I don’t like to face him if I 
don’t have to,”  said Joe 
Niekro, whose 13th victory in 
27 decisions kept the Astros 
from falling below the 
Braves into the NL West 
cellar. “ We both do our best 
to win. I don’ t think it’s as 
tough on him and me as or 
the folks backhome.

between the Pirates and 
Phillies will decide the NL 
East flag. The Phillies beat 
Montreal 5-3 to reduce their 
magic number to three, then 
lost to Rudy May’s four- 
hitter, 3-0.

Pittsburgh, meanwhile, 
beat Chicato 5-2 and is 3t^ 
games behind Philaddphia. 
Rookie Pirate pitcher Don 
Robinson, who pitched a six- 
hitter for his 14th victory in 
20decisiom.

Elsewhere in the NL, 
Cincinnati downed Los 
Angeles 6-4, the New York 
Mets beat St. Louis 3-1 and 
Gaylord Perry notched his 
2Ist victory as San Diego 

- beat San Francisco 4-1.

“ I want to see him win 20, 
but I want to win as many as 
I can, too. Phil feels the 
same way.”

Meanwhile, it appears the 
four-game, season-ending

Astros 2, Braves S 
Ken Forsch relieved Joe 

Niekro in the ninth to save 
Houston’s victory. But Phil 
will pitch in the Braves’ 
season-ending series against 
Cincinnati in his bid for his 
third 20-victory season.

Phils S-6, Expos 3-3 
Jim Kaat, 39 years old and 

supposedly washed up.supposedly washed up, 
pitched six solid innings for
Philadelphia in the first
------------ -------------- --  — .—

(APwiaepHOTO)
BROTHERS TALK BASEBALL— Phil Niekro, left, of 
the Atlanta Braves talks with his brother, Joe, right, ot 
the Houston Astros at Atlanta Stadium Tuesday night. 
The two teams met with the Niekro brothers pitching 
agaimt each other. Houston won 2-0.
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Lot Angototot CIncInnotl. n 
Only gomot KhoOultO

Box scores
MINNBSOTA

ab r k W
Cubbig 3b S 2 1 0
$m«llgy«4 4 1 2 2
Cartw lb 4 0 0 0
Adgmtdti 4 0 1 B
MorgNgh 1 0 0 0
PowMirf 9 0 1 1
Fordef 4 1 1 0
Wyntggre 3 0 2 B
Norwodgr 0 1 B 0
Borgmne 0 0 0
DEtfwrdH 3 0 0 B
R f tb s i lJ b 0 0 0 0
Wiltongib 3 0 1 B
CMiMpB 0 0 0 0
Rivgrg II 0 1 0 B

Tgtal SB B 4 1
ab r b bi

BondBdti S 0 1 B
Sundbrge 4 B 0 B
AOMvgr N 4 1 3 B
ZiBkrf 3 1 1 2
Btniquzct 3 0 0 0
HArrakM 3 'B 2 B
Will* 2b 3 0 1 B
Alomar lb 1 B B 0
Jorgmn 1b 1 0 0 B
NormnSb 3 0 2 B
Grubb pb 1 B 0 •

Total 31 1 IB 2
MinooMta 000 000 015-4

Pujols c 4 0 0 0
JNtakrop 4 0 0 0
KForscb g 0 0 0 0

Total
A TLA N TA  
ab r k bi

32 2 • 2

Roystar ss 3 0 0 0
O fik t cl 3 0 0 0
Mtthws rf 4 0 2 0
Eurrghs it 4 0 0 0
Nolan c 4 0 1 0
Murpky 1b 2 0 0 0
Hubbrdlb 4 0 2 0
GilbrtkSb 4 0 1 0
PNiakrop 3 0 1 0
baallpk 1 0  0 0

Total 32 0 1 0
Houston 100 100 000-2
Atlanta 000 000 000-0

E —  Oiibraath OP ~ Houston 2,
Atlanta 2 LOG — Houston B, Aflatna t
2B —  Matthem, SB —  JCruz 2, Pwhi. 
Roystor

Houston
ip H R ER ■■ SO

JNkkroW , 13 14 1 B 0 0 2 4
KForsck
Atlonto

1 1 0 0 0 0

PNItkroL.1t17 t  B 2 1 $ B
Sovo —  KFortch B MBP —  Royttor 

By JNiokro. OHico By JNiokro. W P ^  
JNIOkro P B —  Nolon T — 2:1S A —  
3,004

League leaders

Toxot BBB BOB OIB-2
E •  Jorponton. Normon OP —  

Minnototo 2. LOB ^  MInnototo 4.

PMIoBolpMo 
PitttBurgn
ChICOBO 77
Montrool 74
St. Lowit BB
NOW York 04

W IS T
X > L 0S Angolot 44
Cincinnoti B7
Son Froncitco B2
SonONfO B2
Houston 7B
Atlonto 04

X —  clincfiotf ponnont

Toxot B. 7B B horroh. AOtlvor, Cub 
bogo, Smolloy HR ~  ZItk 21. SB —  
AOIlvor. S WtlH. Alomor. Rontfoll

B4 72

SSi BW 
SSI TVy 
S14 l2*/y 

.440 24 

.494 2S

PbHoBilptilo SB. I^nfrool >>9 
PttttBur^iS.OilcOfOl 
Howtton I. Atlonto B 
Now V om X St LouN I 
Cmcmnoti A  LOB Angoloo 4 
Son Ologo A Son FroncNco 1

Son Dtogo (Jonoo 1914) ot l 
F rone loco (Knoggor 14-11) 

Montrool IG rlm tlo y  14-1B

IP H R ■ E ■ ■ BO
Minnosota
Zakn 7 13 10 2 2 3 S
Marshll W.4 12 1 2
3 0 0 0 1 1
Taxas
Madkh B B 2 1 3 2
MiraballaL.2 2 0 1 1 1 0 0
Civiand 13 1 3 1 1 0
Umbargar 0 0 0 0 1 0
Barkar 23 1 0 0 0 1

T -  2 43 A - B.747

NATIONAL
HOUSTON

ab r k M
Landstyu S B 1 Q
LaonardH 4 0 1 0
Publcf 2 1 0 0
JC rw irf I 1 2 1
CabtKSb 4 0 0 0
W f m n  lb 2 B 2 B
»• «« * 'pr B 0 0 B
Barum nib B 0 0 0
jo a n ilt ib 4 B 2 1

AMERICAN L E A B U I
BA TTIN G  (440 Ot bott) Corow, 

Min. SSS; AOlivor. Tox. 32S; RIct. 
Btn . SIB; Ogllvio, Mil. 3BB. Otis. KC. 
244

RUNS ~  LoFloro. Dot. I2S. RiCt. 
Btn, 11B; Boylor. Col. 100.- Thornton, 
CIO. H :  HItlo. Mil. 44 

RUNS B A TTED  IN ~  Rieo. Btn, 
1SS; Stoub. Dot. 120. HItlo, Mil, 113; 
Thornton. CIO, 102; Corty. Ook. 47.

H ITS  —  Rico, Btn. 207; LoFloro. 
Dot. 14S; Corow, Min. IBB; Munton, 
NY. 173; EMurroy. Bol, 172; Stoub, 
Dot. 172

DOUBLES —  GBrott. KC. 44; Fltk, 
Btn, S4, McRoo. KC, SB; DoCIncot. 
Bol. SB; Ford. Min, SS; AOlivor. Tox, 
SS.

TR IP LES  -  RICO, Btn, IS; Corow. 
Min, 10; Ford, Min. It ; Yount. MM. 4; 
BBoil. CIO. B; RIvort. NY, B; McKoy. 
Tor.B; CowonA K C B  

HOME RUNS —  Rico. Btn. 44. 
Boylor. Col. SS. Thornton. Clo. 32; 
HItlo, Mil. 32; GThomOA Mil. 31.

STO LEN BASES ~  LoFloro, Dot, 
BB; JCrui. Soo. SS; Willt. TOx, SI; 
Diiono, Ook. 44; Witton, KC. 44.

Pitching (IS Dtcitiont) Guidry, 
NY. 23 S, BBS. 1.74; BStonioy, Btn, 14 
2, .B7S. 2.44; Ouro, KC. 1A4. BOO. 2.74;, 
Eckortioy. Btn, 14-B. 704. S.BS;
Coidwoll. Mil, 21 4. TOO. 2.24; Huntor. 
N Y. n  s. BOB. 3.44; Jonklnt, Tox, 17-B. 
4BB, 2.B4; FIguoroo, N Y . 144. 474. 

3 IB.
STR IKEO UTS Ryon. CM. 247; 

Guidry. N Y. 234; Loonord. K C  177; 
Flonogon, Sal, 144; Eikorotoy. Btn, 
1S4

Transactions
BASBBALL 

Amoncon Loogoo
TORONTO BLUB JAYS ~  Pur- 

chotod Roy Morttti ond Oolt Hotioric. 
pitchort, from Victorto ol fho Nor- 
thorn Loogut.

BASKETBALL
NottoAOl Botkofboll Aiooclotlofi

SAN DIEGO CLIPPERS ~  Cut 
Roymond Lowit ond At Smith, 
guordt; ond Lorry McNoill, forword.

FOOTBALL
Nottonoi PootBoti Loogoo

CLEV ELA N D  BROWNS ~  SIgnod 
Colvin Hill, running bock. Plocod Tom 
SuIMvon, running bock, on th# inlurod 
rooorvtlltt.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  E A G L E S  —  
Rolootod Rick Bnglot, putntor. Signed 
Mitch HoogtA own tor.

SAN DIEGO CHAEGERS ~  SIgnod 
Dwight McOonold, wido rocolvor, 
Plocod Lowronco Bornot, running 
bock, on woivort.

SOCCER
North Amoricon Soccor Loogoo

DALLAS TORNADO —  Sold Kyto 
Roto Jr., forword. lo tho Houtton 
Hurricono for on unditcloood omownt 
ofcoth

GENERAL
US. OLYMPIC COMMITTEE — 

Nomod Kon Foromon hood eeoch ol 
mo I4t0 U S. womon't Olympic frock 
ondfioldtoom

the offense, knocking in 
three runs with a rwo-run 
homer and a single.

“ It’s satsifying to come 
back and help,”  said Kaat, 8- 
5. “ It’s like Fran Tarkenton 
coming back in football, 
G aylo^ Perry winning 20 
games.”

In the nightcap. May 
bested 'Tug McGraw. nor
mally, a reliever, ending the 
Ph ils ’ six-game winning 
streak. McGraw ^ v e  up six 
hits in seven innings in his 
First appearance since Sept 
15.

Pirates 5, Cubs 2
Another greybeard, Willie 

Stargell, had a big night in 
Pittsbui^, contributing a 
three-run homer to the 
Pirates’ 21st straight home 
victory. The homer, Ms 26th 
of the year, was No. 427, 
moving the 37-year-old 
slugger past formewr Cub 
Billy Williamis into 15th 
place on the all-time homer 
list.

Padres 4, Giants 1
Another ancient pitcher, 

40-year-old Gaylord Perry, 
won his sixth straight game 
and ninth in bis last 
det lsloiB. raising W srtcord

to 21-6. He needed relief help 
from RoUie Fingers, who 
notched Ms major league 
leading 36th save. Gene 
Richards cracked a pair of 
triples, eventually scoring 
both times, to increase Ms 
NL lead in three-baggers to 
12.

Reds 6, Dodgers 4 
Pete Rose, 37 and still 

running, played in his Cin
cinnati record 2,500th game. 
He had two doubles for 51 
this season, tying Mm with 
former Red Frank Robinson 
for another club record.

G eo^e Foster, Mdding for 
Ms thira straight NL homer 
title, cracked Ms 36th homer 
of the season, three ahead of 
runnerup Greg Luzinski of 
Philadlelphia. Tom Seaver, 
16-14, beat Los Angeles for 
the 20th time.

Mets 3, Cardinals I 
Craig Swan pitched three- 

Mt ball for seven innings and 
became the NL leader in 
earned run average among 
starters with a mark of 2.43. 
The Mets broke a 1-1 tie in he 
sixth on John Stearns’ RBI 
grounder and Dan Norman’s 
nm-scoiirgfMgle.

IWHITE^
■ : v . / j i v . riTTT7d

Automotive 
service specials

Froat wkttl 
disc krtks 
ovtrkaal

M.99
Mnsl r »r «

Our skilled mechanics use 
the latest equipment and 
top quality parts to keep 
your car in peak condition! 
Trust us for fast senrice at 
reasonable rates. Service 
Department opens 8 A. M..

•  Resurface rotors
•  Rebuild calipers
•  Inilall aew padi
•  Repack fraul beariugs
•  Inapect rear brakes
•  Bleed entire system

1607 Gregg Phone 267-5261
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NATIONAL LCAOUB
BATTING (4M al bAH) —  PArkar, 

Pgk. 330; G«rvgy. LA. SIS; JC rv i. 
Htn, 313; Rictigrtft. SO. .311; Cl4rk. 
SF, 310

RUNS DtJMut, Chi. 100; ROM, 
Ctn.44; Pork«r. Pgh.44; AAortno.
42; Schimitff. Phi. 41; FoBftr.Cin.41 

RUNS B A TTE D  IN —  Porkor. Pgh. 
114, Fosttr. cm. 112; Gorvoy, LA. 110; 
Ciork, SF, 40; Montonoz, NY. 47; 
Lvxintki, Phi, 47; Winfioid. SD. 47.

HITS ~  Gorvoy. LA, 147; ROM. Cm. 
140. Bowo, Phi, 104; CoboM, Htn, 104; 
Porkor. Pgh, IBB.

DOUBLES ~  ROM. cm, SO; Clork. 
SFa 4B; PorrHh. Mti. 3f; Sinnmont. 
StL. 34; Ptroz, Mtl, 3B.

TR IPLES —  Porkor, Pgh, I I ;  
Tomploton. StL. 12; Rkhordt. SO. 12; 
SMoodrsn, NY. 4; Gorvoy, LA, 4; 
Horndon, SF,4

HOME RUNS —  Fostor, Cm, 3B; 
Lwzmski. Phi, 33; Porkor, Pgh, 24; 
RSmith, LA, 24, Kingmon, Chi. 2B.

STOLEN BASES —  Morono. Pgh. 
BB; Lopog, LA, 43; Tovtro, Pgh. 41; 
OSmifh, SO. 40; DoJotvt. Chi. SB; 
JCruz, Htn. SB.

PITCHING (IS OocHlent —  Porry. 
SD, 21-B. 77B. 2.77; DRoOinoon. Pgh. 
14 B. 700. 3.41; Bonhom, Cm. 11$. BBB, 
3 S3; Hoolon. LA. 14-4, B74. 2.BB; Blut. 
SF, IB 4, BB7. 2.71; Orlmtloy. Mtl. 14 
10, BS$. 3 11; Rou. LA. 15-4. B2S.3.34; 
Zochry. NY. IBB. B25.3 33.

STRIKEOUTS Rkhord, Htn. 247; 
PNiokro. Aft. 241; Soovor. Cm. 215; 
Blyiovon. Pgh. 177; MntOfwBCO, SF, 
177
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Pavis Cup picks 
Ashe, Davis

■j
bo;

B-'

'  NEW YO RK (A P ) — 
Spurned again by Jimmy 
<?onnors, U.S. tennis officials 
'unexpectedly chose vetenns 
Stan Smith and Arthur Ashe 
for the team that will meet 
Sweden Oct. S-8 in the Davis 
Cup semifinals.

The Swedes were op- 
'timistic.
'  “ I think this looks a bit 
'^ s ie r  than we thought,”  
'Swedish captain Martin 
'Carlstein said Tuesday in 
Stockholm. “ I am surprised 
at the American team 

'S ection . I did not believe 
' that Arthur Ashe and Stan 
"Smith would be picked.”

Neither did a lot of other 
people.

But American captain 
Tony Trabert chose the 35- 
year-old Ashe and the 31- 
year-old Smith, along with 
Vitas Gerulaitis and Dick 
Stockton, to face the strong 
Swedes, led by three-time 
Wimbledon champion Bjorn 
Borg.

In so doing, he went ahead 
without Connors, the U.S. 
Open titleholder, who 
i^ored  an invitation to Join 
the team. "W e never got a 
repiy from him,”  said 
Trabert.

Connors, the United 
States’ top player, has not 
played Davis Cup since 1976,

when he lost in the decisive 
match to Mexico’s Raul 
Ramirez.

Completing the U.S. team 
are Brian Gottfried Aid Bob 
Lutz, a doubles specialist 
who has teamed well with 
Smith in the past.

Ashe, a former Wimbledon 
and U.S. Open champion who 
appears to have recovered 
from a nawinS heel injury, 
and Gerulaitis probably wUl 
play singles. Smith and 
Stockton, both powerful 
servers and voUeyers, are 
expected to handle the 
doubles assignment.

Ashe routed Gottfried 6-2, 
6-4 Monday night in the final 
of a $200,000 tournament at 
Los Angeles.

Joining Borg in singles and 
doubles for Sweden will be 6  
foot-6 Ove Bengtson. Also on 
the Swedish team are KJell 
Johansson and Tenney 
Svensson.

Borg has won 26 Davis Cup 
matches in a row.

The Swedes and 
Americans will meet in a 
best-of-five series in 
Goteborg,. Sweden, in a 
12,000-seat indoor arena with 
a medium-fast surface.

The winner will face either 
England or defending 
champion Australia in the 
Cup final.

(AP W IREPHOTO)

Little’s decision 
pays big money

CALABASAS PARK, Calif. 
(A P ) — Sally Little realized 
three years ago that it was 
time for one of those major 
life decisions — whether to 
give up golf and go back for 
her native South Africa or to 
devote herself completely to 
the tour.

She chose the latter, and it 
has paid off for the striking 6  
foot-8, blue-eyed blonde 
Little's earnings on the 
Ladies Professional Golf 
Association circuit this year 
— her best — are nearing the 
$80,(XI0 nuirk, and she ranks 
in the top 10 on the money 
list.

Little, a 26year-oM who 
now lives in Dallas and says 
she plans eventually to 
become an American citizen, 
is one of the favorites in a 
$ 100,000 tou rn am en t 
beginning Thursday at 
Calabasas Park Country 
Club

" I  wasn't doing all that 
well on the tour and decided

that if 1 was going to be a 
success. I'd have to give all 
my time and energy to golf,”  
she said. ‘T m  kind of hard- 
headed, don’t give up very 
easy, so I threw myself into 
it.

'T v e  come back from a 
couple of operations, and I 
feel better this year than I 
have since I Joined the tour 
in 1971,”  she continued. “ I'm 
playing more tournaments, 
and I'm  playing better.”

Little said adjusting to life 
on the tour and a new 
country was a challenge for 
her at first, but added that 
she gradually grew to feel at 
home with berth.

"It  was quite a transition 
for me,”  she recalled. “ I had 
a lot of cloae U «  in South 
Africa. The style of life here 
isn’t all that different, but it 
took some adjustment for 
me. One thing I like about it 
here is that women have a 
very good chance to go out 
and be successful.

(APwiaePMOTO)
MIXING IT  UP — World Boxing Council heavyweight 
champ Larry Holmes (R> and Jody Ballard of 
Houston, Texas mix it up during a three round 
exhibition fight in Miami teach, Fla. Tuesday night. 
Holmes also fought another three-rounder with Luis 
Rodriguez.

Browns ink Calvin
BEREA, Ohio (A P ) — "1 

think I can still play,”  
veteran running back Calvin 
Hill said after coming out of 
retirement to sign with the 
Cleveland Browns Tuesday.

Browns Head Coach Sam 
Rutigliano concurred. “ How 
much does Cal have left.”  
Rutigliano pondered the 
question and replied, “ I 
don't kndw, but I don’t think 
the tank is empty. He’s a 
bright, classy guy, and I 
th ii* he’ll help ”

Hill, who once starred with 
the Dallas Cowboys of the 
National Football League, 
was signed to replace the 
injured Tom Sullivan. He is 
expected to see some action 
in the Houston game Sunday 
at Municipal Stadium.

Hill was made rookie of the 
year for Dallas in 1969. He 
went over 1,000 yards 
rushing in 1972 and 1973 and 
is 16th on the NFL all-time 
rushing list, with 5,567 yards.

With the Washington 
Redskins the last two 
seasons Hill saw limited 
action, and he left the 
Witeiiigton training camp 
last summer after six weeks.

“ I thought that I had 
enough football,”  said the6- 
foot-4, 22S-pound back. 
" ’Then when the season 
started and I went to several 
games, I got the itch to play 
again. I began inquiring

DOWNS DEFENDING CHAMP — Dick Stockton, 
Carrollton, Texas, returns volley of Butch Walts, San 
Jose, Calif, at the Cow Palace last night. Stockton 
defeated Walts, defending champion in the Trans- 
america Tennis Open 6-4,6-4.

Dante goes A W O L
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Disgruntled Houston Oiler 
quarterback Dan Pastorini 
went AWOL from Tuesday's 
workout following criticism 
of his play selection in a 10-6 
loss to Los Angeles but 
Coach O.A. 'Bum”  Phillips 
expected everything to be 
ship-shape today.

“ I think Dan knows that 44 
indivickiais are more im
portant than one and what is 
best for the team is for him 
to come back,”  Phillips said.

Pastorini’s action followed 
a series of events in which 
Oiler offensive coordinator 
Ken Shipp had criticized 
Pastorini for one play he 
called and Phillips an
nounced that he would start 
calling the plays in clutch 
situations.

Phillips said he met with 
Pastorini Tuesday morning 
and Pastorini told him that 
he would not be at the 
workout.

The Oilers start putting in 
their game plan today for

Sunday's divisional battle 
against Cieveland. So far, 
Philiips said, Pastorini's 
absence hasn't meant much.

“ What we do on Tuesday 
you can stick in your ear,”  
Phillips said. “ We Just 
loosen upand review film.”  

Phillips said Pastorini, 
who couid not be reached for 
comment, was Just upset at 
losing the game.

“ I know that kid as well as 
I know anyone and right now 
his feelings are reaily hurt,”  
Phillips said. 'T v e  never 
seen a great one that didn't 
get upset when he lost.

“ I don't think he resents 
the fact that we're going to 
send in some of the plays as 
much as he is upset that we 
tost the game,”  Philiips said. 
“ I think if we had won the 
bait game, none of this would 
havecome up "

Phillips said the Oilers 
actually wouldn't be making 
any drastic changes in their 
play-calling It will amount 
more to a suggestion.

DALEY MARATHON VICTOR — Mark Stanforth, of 
Phoenix, Ariz., is accompanied by Cynthia McKenzie 
after crossing the finish line to win the Mayor Daley 
Marathon Sunday in Chicago. Stanforth completed the 
26.2-mile course in 2:19:20

Permian Panthers 
crack To p  Ten

around and discovered some 
interest in me.”

He said he talked to 
several clubs, including the 
Browns and the Los Angeles 
Rams

“ I wanted to get into a 
winning situation and where 
I could help,”  Hill said. “ I 
liked the opportunity here. 
The Browns are one of the 
top teams in the American 
C ^erenoe.”

Hill, who tried out with the 
Browns last week, said he 
hasn’t done much “ in the 
way of exercise except for 
some tennis since leaving the 
Washington training camp.

“ I was there for all the 
two-a-day drills and feel I'm  
in pretty good shape for a 
guy who has played nine pro 
seasons.”

As for learning the 
Browns’ system, “ this is my 
fourth pro team, and they aU 
have pretty much the same 
offense except the plays 
have different names and 
numbers,”  Hill said. " I t ’s a 
matter of learning the ter
minology and getting into 
footbaUconditian. ”

With Sullivan knocked out 
by the knee in^ry auinst 
Pittsburgh Sunday ancfGreg 
Pruitt abo nursing a knee 
injury, the Browns were 
down to three backs — Mike 
PruiU, Cleo M iller and 
rookie Larry CoUlna.|

ftv A tBOCl«t«d  P r M t

Odessa Perm ian and 
Highland Park, a pair of 
playoff-wise Class 4A teams, 
returned to The Associated 
Press Schoolboy Football 
Poll this week while 
Grapeland. ranked No. 1 in A 
last week, won the game but 
lost its tm  billing to the 
FarmersviUe Fanners

Temple in 4A, Huntsville in 
3A and Mount Vernon in 2A 
held onto their No. 1 
rankings while Grapeland 
fell into second place when 11 
first place votes compared to 
Farmersville's four

Grapeland and Far- 
mersville went into last 
week's games ranked 1-2 in 
the state with unbeaten 
records and in weekend 
games, Grapeland beat 
W estw i^  2614 and Far- 
mersviUe knock off Ken- 
nedale 34-7.

But when the A P ’s panel of 
sports writers and sports- 
casters cast their weekly 
ballots, the Farmers had out
pointed the Sandies 184-168 in 
total points.

Ten points are awarded for 
first place votes and nine for 
second place. The Farmers 
moved into first place based 
on 14 second ^ace votes 
compared to only two for 
Grapeland.

Temple, Garland and 
Arlington Lamar continued 
their stranglehold on the top 
three positions in Class 4A 
but LaPorte, Houston Forest 
Brook and Abilene Cooper 
tumbled from the unbeaten 
ranks.

Forest Brook and Abilene 
Cooper (kopped from the top 
10 and LaPorte fell from No. 
6 to No. 9 after losing to 
Houston Stratford, ranked 
sixth this week.

Odessa Permian, 3-0, and 
Highland Park, 2-0, replaced 
C o ^ r  and Forest Brook as 
the Noe. 9 and 10 teams.

Permian’s Panthers, who 
perennially reach the 
playoffs with rock-hard 
defense and Just enough 
offense, have undergone a 
personality change — 
suddenly ^ y  are offense 
minded rolling up a 3-0 
record by a composite score 
of 101-19 over the opposition.

Highland Park, meanwhile

I

World Series set to open on 
high Jewish holiday of Yom 
Kippur eve, Oct. 10. Baseball 
biggies wrestled with 
problem for two months, but 
decided to go with it because 
alternative to that Tuesday 
night opener was following 
Saturday, Oct. 14, con
sidered too late . . . Says 
Bowie Kuhn, Catholic, 
“ Sports events are held on 
Christmas, Easter, Good 
Friday. Personally, I won’t 
go to a movie or ball game on 
Good Friday, so it remains 
up to the individual and 
World Series games on Yom 
Kippur are not new. You’ll 
remember Sandy Koufax not 
pitching that day.

At this moment, 65 big 
leaguers are unsigned and 
eligible for free agency, but 
most are small fish Among 
bigger names are Pete Rose, 
Willie Stargeil, Jim Barr, A1 
Bumbry, Jim Slaton . . . 
Also in there somewhere is 
Jim Bouton . . . Furniture 
merchant trying to put 
syndicate together to pur
chase A ’s and keep them in 
Oakiand doesn't seem to 
have much chance. In order 
to meet Charley Finley’s 
asking price of $12 millioa 
buyer wants to put up nine, 
get 2 million subsidy from 
AL, and 1 miilion loan from 
Oakland Stadium authxrity. 
As one AL owner put it; 
“ Charley isn't so unpopular 
that we're willing to pay $2 
miiiion to get rid of 
him” . Actually, Lords of 
Baseball are more anxious to 
unload city of Oakland than 
get rid of Finley.

Remember the umpires' 
strike that ended with 
temporary injunction after 
one day? l^egal briefs have 
been filed with federal Judge 
in Philly. His decision can be 
expect^ momentarily. It is 
believed he will uphold no- 
strike clause, thus assuring 
that umps will not walk out 
during playoffs and World 
Series Meanwhile,
NLRB is due to rule on 
umpires' union grievance. 
Labor board could order 
owners to open negotiations 
on five or six items, in
cluding request for summer 
vacations . . .  It is in

teresting to note that during 
original bargaining, two 
years ago, umps asked for 
one-week vacation, and 
negotiated it away for 
another gain. Now th ^  are 
asking three weeks — and 
will settle for less.

Raiders’ notorious for
ward fumtrte, wherein they 
played paddleball with loose 
football until it was nudged 
over goal and recovered to 
steal game from Chargers, 
will lead to much needed ban 
on such things. I long have 
compaigned for rule that 
would return ball to point of 
fumble. Why should a team 
benefit from making a 
mistake? Colleges have rule 
which bans forward fumble 
on fourth down only, inside 
16yard line, but that’s not 
enough. Pete Rozelle con
cedes it is impossible to read 
minds for purpose of intent, 
and therefore expects rules 
change to come up at annual 
meeting in March. Mean
while, NFL must suffer with 
this bad situation for entire 
season — so you can expect 
more hanky-panky,

Here's what has happened 
to U.S. dollar: After 1974 
season, Mets toured Japan. 
Each player received $5,000 
plus expenses if sinjde; 
$3,0(X) if wife accompanied. 
Reds making same trip this 
year will get $7,500 single; 
$4,500 if wife goes — plus an 
exchange adjustment on yen 
between now and then . . . 
Dave Garcia, fired as Angels 
manager, will be back 
coaching with a big league 
team . . . Smokin' Joe 
Frazier lip-synced National 
Anthem at Superdome 
before big fight, in case you 
wondered, and he did it 
better than lot of big-time 
entertainers.

If Yankees and Pirates get 
into World Series, and Dale 
Berra comes up in 9th with 
score tied, which way will 
Yogi be rooting? . . . Big 
Eight has o ffe r^  to pay all 
legal costs if district at
torney will prosecute fan 
charged with assaulting 
official at Kansas U. football 
game. That's interesting 
precedent More such firm 
action, with attendant

publicity, will cut down 
undisciplined crowd activity 
. . . Former Green Bay 
running back Jim Taylor, 
now prosperous New Orleans 
biz man, still carries 
resentment against Sam 
Huff his leg-twisting nemesis 
in those violent Packer- 
Giants games. Taylor calls 
Huff overrated.

Catfish Hunter rates Hall 
of Fame on character as well 
as performance. In good 
times, in terrible times, and 
again in comeback times. 
Cat has been a model of 
deportment — never big
headed, never bitter, never 
self-pitying. Just a farm boy 
with acres of innate class 
. . . Teo Stevenson, the 
Muhammad Ali of Cuba,

makes long-awaited U.8. 
appearance when Castro’s 
Clouters, alleged amateurs, 
come into Madison Squsrs 
Garden, Oct6 Jimmy Clark, 
from Westchester SL CoUegs 
in Pa., takes on the big guy. 
In 1975, Clark licked 
champ Igor Vysotsky, who 
twice beat Stevenson. Totj 
bad we can’t put Spinks in 
against Stevenson. Leon 
qiMlified as reborn amateur 
with his pawing. wUd- 
sw inginj, back -hand i^
demonstration against AU.

Here’s Mete’ hick: Other 
teams go into free agent 
market and come up with 20- 
game winners or ribby- 
leaders. Mets gets Tom 
Hausman, who connes up 
with ulcers.

Alert Ambulance Service
Now Under New 

Ownership & Manogement

i f  24 Hour Ambulance Emurguncy An4 
Transfer Service

i f  Stote of Texas CertHied Emergency 
Medical Tech. On Duty On All Cells.

i f  Ambulonce Equipped For professioMi 
Life Support TRUMA

i f  Air Ambulance Available 24 Nrs. 
(Rates Avoilable On Request.)

it  Radio Dispatched Units (Service City, 
County And State)

WE STRIVE TO OFFER PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE AT REASON ABLE RATES.

INQUIRES WELCOME

A
Big Spring

lert e  n
m balance Service

EMERGENCY PHONE 263-I111 

493 Lancaster 243-0433

is 2-0 and won't have to wait 
tong to test its new rank The 
Highlanders meet defending 
state champion Plano, 
currenty ranked No. 5. this 
weekend before a sellout 
crowd of 13,000 

Gregory-Portland lost for 
the second straight week to a 
4A team and Kilgore lost to 
Palestine among the 3A 
ranks. Unbeaten Pecos and 
Kerrville Tivy are their 
replacements in the ninth 
and 10th positions 

Breckenridge, No. 6, Witls 
Point, No. 8 and Bellville, 
No. 10, suffered losses 
among the 2A ranks and only 
Breckenridge remained in 
the poll as the No. 8 team 

Wills Point, which lost to 
Quitman, and Bellville, 
formerly ranked No. 1, was 
beaten by No. 6 Cameron. 
Sealy and (Tiildress moved 
in as the Nos. 9 and 10 teams 
this week.

Charlotte, No. 8 and China 
Springs, No. 10, were Class A 
upset victims. Charlotte 
dipped to the No. 10 spot this 
week and Lovelady, 2-1 with 
only a 25-23 loss to No. 2 
Grapeland, replace China 
Springs in 10th place.

Here is The Associated Press 
Schoolboy Football Poll with first 
place votes in parentheses, season 
records end points based on 10 9 4 7 4 
S4 3 2 1

1 Temple <M )3001M
2 Garland0)300144
3. Arlington Lamar 0)300141
4 SanAntorvoChurchill3 0 0120
5 P lo n o O )3 0 0 101
4 Houston Stratford 3 0 0107 
7 CorpusChrlstiCarroll30049 
I  OdessaParmlen3 0 0S2 

9 LaPorte? 1410 
10 Highland Park 10 017 

Class SA
1 Huntsville07) 300 104 
7 Coniales 3 0 0141
3. Beaumont Hebert 7 0 1 139
4. Brownwood? 1 0175
5. Jtaymorxtville 3 0 0 91
4 Bay City 7 0 000
7. Fort Stockton O ) 3 0 047 
I. Friendswood? 1 051
9 Pecos 344 M
10 Kerrv)lleTivy30071 

Class 7A
1 Mount Vernon (13) 3 0 0 140 
7 Newton(7)300155
3. Ta h oM (7)74 0140
4. Brldgeporf (2) 7 0 0171
5 Muleshoe3 0 0114 
4 Cameron300*7 
7. Port Isabel 3 0 005
0. ireckenridge 7 1 0 30
9 Sealy 7 0410
10 Childress?0014 

Class A
1. FarmersviUe (4) 3 0 0104 
7 Grapeland (11) 3 0 0140 
3. Wellington(1)7 0 0137
4 Pilot Polnf(2)3 00133
5 Haskel344170
4 DeLeon (1)3 04100 
7 Garrloon34 070 
0 Lexington?GO49
9 Lovelady 7 1 017
10 Char)otte7 1 010

¥ Y E A R

BUYOFTHEWEEK
Sizes To Fit Most U.S. Cars

A70-I3
Wedtadl,

^ 2 2 -
‘Power Streak’78

Six-r(b road holding tread, de
pendable biaa-ply (»oatTuction. 
honeat Goodyear quality. Don't 
miai this super value!

BMctvaM
tm

OUR
PRICE

nw
F X T .a l
aMUe

B7613 $24J$
E7614 $2LM $203
F7614 $21JI U X
67614 p u t $2.e
H7614 $I4JI $242
G7615 $1UI $245
H7615

■AIM CtUCM If re ssA sal St rear ret re wM m m  yia s raia caacA. assanaf Ivam SatMo si (At sreartreS srisa.

Glass
Belted!

POLYGLAS
WHITEWALLS

C ifk la a  Belt 
Potyfbo givee you 

two fiberglaio cord belti right un
der the tread. They add strength 
and stability for good wear, good 
traction Polyester cord body 
toa k i up shock, delivers a 
smooth ride

*31 gTt-n wbiltwsll
plustlCFi.T 
•nd eld let

BliMmiafl
Un

OUR
PRICE

Ptua
r.LT . 

sad old
Hca

ETt-14 |3 t.« F I3
FTt-14 It7 .» I2M
G7I-I4 t3M9
H7I-14 UlM V70
GTt-13 t « . i i
H7I-1S $ « !■
17115

GAS-SAVER RADIALS
PoirilM* nr PnlyflM O** Radials -
Make this tire your choice (or gai- 
aaving radial conatruction. dou
ble (iberglata belli for 
strength, true radial han
dling A performance. Stop^
In today!

^ 9
IR7S-I3 wbfleemll 
plotttl K F  f T 
sod aid tee

aua
PtICf rj.t.adlaoR

BB?nr »L«
. n * .tsTur* tnjs SJS

riiTiw RHGSTBM* IM
n»7H5** put .
GSTHS” pus SLTS
HS7I-15* IMJI R*IS7H5’ pw

Just Say‘Charge It’
Um  lay of tiMav 7 otbtr ways la buy Our Owi Cwieowr (2iadH F 
• MMttr Cbargt • BeakAawrtcard • AmtncM Ripvuee Cord 

M) ChwfrAMWMl • CwW Btooebt • Olaers day • Coob

UNIiNNIin Jill IS INIV G O O D lfYEA R
Sm Tmt hHupMdnt Ouatot fm HU Prie* mi CnOM Tmw Fnew At tkaur* Al CaadyuM Sanm Sla*at la AS Ci—amwii taraad By THa N««*piam lawlzii Nal Atn

3
Lube& 

Oil Change

$588
a Up to S quarti 10/30 major 
brand oil a Halpa protact 
moving parli end enaurea 
amoolh quiet perfornianca • 
Complale chaaais lubrication 
and oil change • Check fluid 
levels a Includes light trucks 
a (Ull Inr an appatalmml.

Computerized 
LHelme Wheel 

Bokmciiig 
FC50

^ ^ ■ p a r  uhaal

Ym  pay only ones!
FMEE ipbtipnca. It 
naaUad. M Qoodyaar 
Store delfig (ha pnglnn 
PHanclna.
'FerPiaTlIasiHtalroaa 
balancad. ta long aa Hra 
la net raatovaU

Brake Overhaiil

$6468
AMMliPM gpfta

rOURCHOKIIMC 
ORM UM -TTnUUm

l-WhMl rnni Mac: A-WknilL___
Inttpll new front disc Inalill naw llnlnga 
padi a Resurface end a Resurface brake 
true rotora a tnspeci druaa a Check hy- 
calipers and hydrau- draulk sytlani. 
lie systsm.
On either service we repack Ireol wheel beer 
Inge, inalall new grease seals, add fluid.

Tir« Heodquortgrs For Boword County

408
RUNNELS

RAYMOND HAniNBACH 
MANAGER

PHONE
267-6337
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'’'"'CROSiSORDPUZZir"
ACROSS 

1 JudkM

S S#twMn
v im
■ndScoipio

13 Came
14 Mt-Adama
16 Tia -  (ba- 

ooma drunk)
17 Vldnltv
18 Stala humor 
16 Nightinoala 
20 Punctuation

mark
22 Walcoma
23 Not worth 

a —
(vakMlaaa)

25 French 
phloaophar

26 Sch.tufai.
30 MoMngc
31 Yokal
37 Piaachar 

Robartt
38 Ecological 

communitlaa
36 Carol
40 Braaa
42 Danudad
43 Eaatar 

symbol
44 Sarvaafood
46 SanHa
51 INuminatad 

again
52 Kh
57 Flavoring

Yaatarday*! Puizia Solved:

n a n o  H n n a n  B aac i 
□ n a n  a n n c ia  o o d e i 
annciciF inanH  a n a n  
n u n  n n n n  n n n a n a  

a n n n  n n o n  
u u u o iiu  u Q u u a o o a
UUQUli UQQU UODB 
□UUQ UUQQU aUDQ
□nao aaBB oaaaa 
B o a u a d O H  a iiB B a n  

□ n a n  a n o a  
B O B onn  aDQH a o n  
u a a o  BUBEIBDQDGQ
n n o B  n a o B B  o n u a  
DHnn a a n n a  n n o a

V tTTtT

58 — about 
lapproxi- 
mataly)

68 Tyrant
80 Moraurv 

dothad
81 Clarot,a.g.
62 Underworld 

talk
63 Young 

paopla
64 Cotrsurrw
66 Brews

DOWN
1 Turkish 

officials
2 CotKam
3 Pour
4 J a l -
5 Kickbsck 

of s gun
6 " — 's House'
7 European 

ragion
8 KMdo
6 Harden

10.Kentucky 
collaga

11 Flovim:
Gar.

12 OIHs,old 
style

16 Elevates
21 Dickens, 

for short
24 Jacques’ 

son

25 Winnie 
the —

28 Farmkrg 
prefix

27 Water 
manwnal

28 Party unit
31 English 

road border
32 Anger
33 -  thakM
34 Andant 

wisdom
35 Suggsativs 

look
38 Profits 

fromki- 
vaatmant: 
abbr.

38 Sound of
— s t -afvIMT

41 Dogs
42 Northam 

nativa
44 Wins 
46 Praying 

figure
46 Place for 

atrial
47 Omh
48 Gone up 
48 Skater

Sonjs
60 Ms . Massey 
63 Peruvian 
54 Young beef 
66 Saaaagla 
66 Drunks^

rr

B"

T 10 TT T T
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*)buCm^mM^IJPT0'cm I'Mmtom
I That SCRAIMLEO WORD GAME 

by Henri Arrxild and Bob Lee

Unacrambla thssa kNjr JumUsa, 
one Mtar to each square, to form 
tour ordinary words.

KWONN
m JLl
SELLI

wd_
ODUXTE

az
JENTIC

W H AT HE BLAMEC? 
B A P  LU C K  O N .

Now arranga Ilia drdsd laltsrs to 
tom the surprisa answer, as sug- 
gastsd by the above cartoon

tmr. A  C T I I I A T T H E
(Anawers tomorrow)

Jumblaa OWING EMERY AMAZON FORBIDYastsrday's
Answer: What you might find In Borneo—on a 

nativa— "NO ROBE"

VOO AfEAW 
O C TH IW k K  

'lOJlJC W 
la/F- WITH 
S O U b a iF ?

VOJMAVE \ 
BETTTfe 
TA-STE

■ to r t
F . ,w toW*. V
*•«. e..‘
•» • *r tmmtoT
f. • ^ nmctifrfrCN,

MA'AM... ^

y a  4 jk A sa ; k ■MSa -to* >

OH, VRV.. I  fTBMBMBer. 
F64ANK AHlkB«.-nH7 
'fiOU BACK IN P A R »0 , 
BOMC VEAK«^ Afro. A 
M iy -U r WTTH BANK

tB, WAfrHT r r r

YUPl.AOT MAHMLK INTH'MRTtnA 
OH A  frHOOT-OUT with TH'frNirB 
(»AH*. WBKBN'T MIfr MyUL.T HB 
THOUfrHT AH W A^ O N I  O'THEW.

AH AHOWB HOPV \ NCrrMINfr 
PWANK WAV TOOK / NAfTURAI. 

N A trtm A k  / ABOUT A  
CAUfrBV... y  B U I.I .IT  IN

: NI6HT COMES WHEW THERE 
' IS A KNOCKING AT THE POOR. |

HEY, NOW/.. DONT* 
CRV...rvE BROUGiTT 

PRESENT.

So Slim’s  m o th e r ] Som ethinq 
w orks a t  a  c a r  
w a sh f 
W h g b e l

„  V/hat 
th e  c a r  poo l an d  h w an t

o

do Is qour ̂
meJoy\ jeep dirtg^

XASeCf WITH 
vour pusNOfrie/ 

ZM iufzem B 
AF»»>eNDicrri«./ 

HAVE you A 
BURGEON you 
F»ReFB»-OR

vwxjuoyou
LIKE ME no CALL 

O N E ?

X ‘0 LIKE 
you TO 
BELECT 

ONE./

IJU B TM O V E P  
INTO TOWN./ X 
KNOW ANY OP 
THE OOCTOM  /

OONTATTEMPT
/  TO PBYCHOANALYZE 

KEITH/JUST ACCEPT

X W A N T T H A T  
REPORT P O N E

;vou
r S O T O ,  
/LUNCH.'

<1-27

♦  Kwe Peeiwie SseWkBA WB
SIR, CAN you COURT- 
AAARTIAL ANVONC POR AN 
INSUBORPINATE STCVyACH?/

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O L L  R IC H TE R  IN S T IT U T E

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY, SEPT. S8. ItTS

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You are now able to 
considerable headway in gaining tha advanoanMBt that 
means the most to you. Make plans that will give you 
greater abundance in tha future.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 18) Engage in activitiaa that 
aril] give you a chance to exatciae your finaat talents. Be 
more thoughtful of family mambara.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study wltat ahould ha 
lone to have a more charming and comforiablt hooM. Be 
mre to Iceep promiaes you’ve made.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Contact alliaa and ax* 
.'hange ideas for mutual bettermant. Riaka ahould not bo 
Aken at this time. Express happiness.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make sure you 
■•re accurate at figures now and save embamaamant later. 
Plan the future intelligently.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Handle important buainaaa 
matters early in the day. Later seek company of good 
friends for recreation that is mutually oqloyad.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Concentrate on every facet 
of your aims and you then know how beat to gain thsmi. 
Take no chances with your reputation.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) If you stata your paraonal 
aims to good friends, they will help make it — iw for you 
to attain them. Avoid one who is not in good humor.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) An3rthing that will aasiat 
you to expand in your career is wise to do at thia Urns. 
Sidestep one who wants to waste your time.

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) An axcallant day 
to combine good judgment with your hunchae. Qo to the 
right sources (or the data you need.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Go over your ac
counts and set up a better system so the future can be 
more profitable for you. Be wise.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 16) A good time to come to 
a better understanding with those who have oppoaad you 
in the past. Be careful of your reputation.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Use a more efficient way of 
handling your obligations. Relax at home tonight and do 
some reading that is informativa.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN "TODAY . . .  ha or ahe will 
have much ability in showing allies how make projacta 
more smooth-running and profitable. Provide aa flna an 
education as you can and don’t neglect religioua training. 
Teach to be fair and square in sports.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you maka 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY
I S

LOOK W O W — A  
QUARTER

HEADS 
I T ’ S  

M I N E  —  
T A I L S  

I T ’S  
Y O U R S

I HOPE 
IT'S

M INE .

O H , GOODY- 
IT S

YOURS

9-rt

BLONDIE
T c a m t  

REMEMBEI? WHAT 
BLONDIE ASKEC? 

ME I t )  GET

IT WAS EITHER 
PEANUT BUTTER, 
APPLE BUTTER 

OR JUST < 
[ PLAIN BUTTER

90  I GOT ALL THREE HONEY OlO YOU 
REMEMBER THE

b u t t e r m il k  ?

(  KXAL FIND HER AT 
THE flANT./BHE'S

^  WAIT.'I SEE HER SON , 
OYER THERE WITH THE 
CHAUFFEUR/•••lU 
GO TALK TO

«/»

OL* SHERIFF TftIT 
SHORE IS HflNJOy AT 
SflVAllW’ AW’NAILIN'

HE
S A W
SNUFFV 
STEAL 
MVOL' 
HEN

yEAH,..BUTl<50T^

o

HEY... HAS M CKEVl 
FOUND HIMSELF 
A  GIRLFRIEND 

V ET?

OH, COME 
ON... PUT 
THAT T O  

REST, 
WILL YA ?

T K R Y  IS 
REALLY 

PROTECTIVE 
O F  MICKEY, 

ISN'T HE?

1 ^«6T THIS »teH  evefOf
T iA te iw r/ M rx «H s

AtCtPIC/NE IS 
s p s c M u iz g P  

THEse CMt s

OHBTHINO, DOBB ’ 
AtMAVK/ltHThC

fiHDWME A M/M WITH A
fo ^  uPe.,...

y
AMP lU .  SHOW yDU a  m am  AMO J U S T  
TUO THE JU O S £  -E? S U 6 K  R C tK S . 

----------------------------------— —

*7t

"DEAR CONTRIBUTOR,' 
U/E HAVE RECEIVED 
VOUR /MANUSCRIPT 
ON RUNNIN6

" IT  DOES NOT SUIT 
OUR PRESENT NEEDS"

’’ HOUIEVER.WE U)0ULD 
LIKE TO THANK i/OU 
FORCON5IDERIN6 U S"

U

ft •
l#ver»eelii

I
II I  Acrtt i

hgONTWP
I h ivf. a I WiMl HlllB 
I OvBClMll
iHlilQftK

llEAUftU
t»#c

I r»w»<ft k
«ftNTWO
KrmTfll

J LMCf Nl
] ft«rR, 1M*C1

■tlMtNIi ft

lftWtH.Ni M r  I

IjIftlATHIK
|MVrilS|i 
Icftftfl. CftWft l

Y M T WI ftftrin} ft«Hi
IllftI

). Ofitl
lUtftUfiCt 

]TQ ■■ fOMl
I f t i i  I ACrt. 
ImeferteH.
IftWftUftW ti
nTirRnFfl*

OVftN • m 
nSftftfiVtiv
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JN BUTTER

TOIOTOU 
IBER THE 
ERMILK ?

i ' i

cDONAlD RfAlTY"
M l H i.lin . I- B - k S n U

LAMG, W A Tn , A country locoHon noor town — a good 
combinofion. 3 br I bth, dbl c. port, I ocro, good k>nd>wtr. woM. $37,000

MIXIMO AUSINItl 4  PU A4U M  — Itvo in comfortablo, 3 br 2 bth, 
brick, dbl corporf, rofirg, oir homo 4 hovo oxtro convonionco of own, 
oMochod, offico, librory, shop or I br ^  bth cottogo. Roomy 4 noot. 
iovoiy wallpopor, »hody pocon troot, dotiroblo, convoniont locotion. 

* Moving ownort prido 4 |oy.

KINTWOOO —  $39,950.00 Somo work noodod, but o booutiful viow 
groot n-hood. 3 br 2 bth, brick, dbl gor. Morrilty St.

flflU S lO M  WITH CONVINMNCI Abcolutoly uniquo, 3br 3 bth, brick, 
noor 2 Achooli (Goliod), shopping contor. Booutiful ovorviow. Protty 
color combinotiont by tolontod docorotor Rofrig. Air. Thirtios.

0O4ONAOO MULt 4 br 2'/k bthi. swim pool, gam# room. A truly fino 
homo in orw of Big Springs bost noighborhoodi.

^  ^OLIB BkCBSBO with o lorgo fomHy — this is ono for you to considor 
4 plus bodrooms, 3 bths, dbl corport, rofrig oir, firoploco, formol 

dining. Improssivo 2 Story.

$440 o n  ACM  — Silvor Hoolsaroo-20ocro iroct.

\ 4* .4MN CITY — lovoly pocon troos-lorgo homo.

• to r-W A tM N M TO N B LV D . Building lot — tingl* family

I lB 7 «yB B
■HM taM N M 7.7M B

B B M S I4
. fc y  NMthriMMr . .M 7 W 7 S  

•q raC M H H  SB M t7B

• M m
I i lm  ifsrtlooBo
\

144-1447
3444444
347-3444
34444B4
4474444

Ct0$4 TO HlOH SCHOOL: S 
rofitol tfoltSy plos workshop. 
FInonctiif ovoltoMo.
KNOTT COMMUNITY: Shdrniy 
1 both, Iv, Pin, 1 rms up slplrs, 
foro ft, born. Nics stalnloss 
sfool tidinf.
LAII04 WORKSHOP: tn OdM  
footurs Is this I  hPrin hrich. 
Rocontly ppintotf insido 4 out. 
PoiKoi yd, porofo.
CAROL STRBBT: is 
you'll lifid this lovoly S bdrm, 3 
hath hiick. Piroploco. din-don, 
met tordifi room, sowing room, 
utility protty yard.
WALK TO SCHOOL: from this I 
bdrm homo. 1W boths, doh, 
toncod yard.
■ X C IL L 4 N T  4U ILO INO  
SITS: aert ovartooklng Big
Spring, also good i 
and W. 4th.

CALL BEST INSULATION for 
froo ostimato on homo In
sulation.

Porsan SCHOOL — Hava 1 
Immacuiato. Lika How, Lrg S-1, Brick, 
Rot Air, PIroplacos, S-H Acros, Od 
Wator, Warkshops, Lavoly Homas, 
iTTs-trs.
WCST4RN HILLS — t BR, 3 Bth, Brk, 
Dan w-P.P. Rtf Air, DM Carpart, Lrg 
Lat, Nko, Law SSTs.
COLL40S PARK — t BR, 3 Bth, Hug# 
panolad Don w-P.P., Raf Air,Mid Sit's. 
MARCY SCHOOL — 1-3, Brk, Dan, 
Cant H Jk., Vacant, S3Ts.
3 STORY -- 3 ar I  Bdrm, 3 Bth, M' LIv 
Rm.St7,»
COMMERCIAL — On Orogg, 15M S«. 
pt. Masonry Bldg, SSTs.

CLIPPTEAOUE 
JACK SNAPPER 
LOLA SHEPPARD

243-7108
247-S144
2I7-2491

— Prim# locotton P M tat A

aov typt at buss ontororiso Orig plans avotiabio

cutTOno BUILT homt in Mmniano So Vouttod cotiings in Hrg. 
aroo 4 mstr bdrm Ash cabmotry 4 panoting. dock 4 potw 
ovortoolis canyon, maintonanco Iroo yd, Lovoly in ovory way

L I T  US D O  Y O U R  H O M E W O R K
1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-103Z
L a v e rn e  G a ry ,  B ro k e r  

P a t  M e d le y , B ro k e r . G R I

D e io re t  Cannon 267-2118

l.a n rU e  M ille r 263-3888

H a rv e y  R o tb e ll 283-0816

D en Y a le g 283-2373
J o y c e  S a lv a to IS7-228I

|£ALJt4£M «  Sand Springs Apprai s yrs aid Soociaus 4rick 
an approB. I acras. )  bdrm V t  bth w many aitras Pantastic
viawalcitv

A81AT— -  4HT* RkcPPtly raducad* Muga stucco homo an apprai 
11 acras #N Wasson Rd I bdrm. i*t baths, big don w trpt wot 
bor. Scar roroort

WORTH PEELER AOON Naor now Erick homo w-ovar lagp so 
N hrg oraa plus avarsiia dbl garage l i t r a  spacial ttaar plan
with sukan Ivf araa w-trpi Lviy autumn brown cpt throughout 
Ovar looks city

HISTORICAL .ANOMARK Nativa stona two story homo m groot 
comnwrc*m i^ation Mony out btdgs Scurry St.

SPACIOUS howw on *i ocfo Poncod w-covorod patio 4 froos
Total Eloc Erick ) bdrm 1*4 bath E lists*

.JJI Pt-QCK AYR Wast sida at sawn. | housas an I* • acras Nousat 
rnntno A m lair cand. Cammarcial tocatian.

KKNTWOOO Vary attroctiva Erick aitariar w stano trim. I 
bdrm 7 bdT'Obia cor gar Utility rm

SS.SM

M.sac 

to. sac

ti.sw

ai.aaa

LIK t Maw Ok m «It anck hkim M  I «crk< L ««
CkrpkT. rnt-a kvn  rklifk. rMrig,rat»r >•<,% Oknw.lrat Ckrr,l,
Earn, workshoo

70MIA0 tCMQQL PUT gkOL «T Om m ,  I  kgrm
kufmt a r«l ur VMyl iMtag I r !•« mkmtknwK, I
M riH m » M HI M «k  e m  ttg tM g M.Mk

■■■Irtkt t*KiMl 4 k*rm. 1 kkHlt. evrlkcl ••. __iMttMtMWI If.kM
t o m o a  PA»K  -  MU Or».tl -  Am t * ,  t VMM rMHg -  
■ « lr i  M K ill MM, nrHk gM gkrkgt. I kgrm I hklk Brick wiM m
bmtt-m bar m kitchan w-buitt*ns

4EATNINO ROOM an Andrews Hwy. Naat 4 Protty Ibdrm. w- 
oif^^orgo mostar Bodrm. Eirch cabinats w-boittins in ivy hit 
chan, control hooting 4 rat. a«r Cavtrad poha

rv .yp v t, » t  e w u fg  a BriCkkg (kggrkk. U iM I l»g  trkk m fkil
WkwiwikteiikSk eack — , kgrm Brick — >•#«#ttav«

JfPMB AND IWCOMK Mtkr kkw ]  kgrm t Bktk. hkmt kr-rtf. kir A 
CMikkat. CkriwrMMtMiUg) tkgk'kN I kM m  hawM gt«i twk 
gkragtigU

V IB Y  D t i l l lA a H  hkm« Ml OrkiM m Ckllkgk eark. erttty I 
kgrm I kini Brick >.gka. BltMkvm raAgt, Itarkgt lAtg.

IBI a. * a  -  T«m Ikti ̂ aacatlant commarcloi location with 3
soosos. Ono stona attorlor. ttaroga btdgs

JIDERSONST, iH St oil PM 7M North —  10.34 ocras.

SPACIOUS oldar noma naor downtown i  bdrm 3*̂  both 
Atomlnom siding. Smalt raotal in roar. S. md St.

TO I I  CnaifUTlB— *AHg tgri-gt — gkrtIMU IIMMwg Iw« m
an I sera. Alraagy Ungkcagag. BaMmant llraBln. lama
matarlalt.

A U B U B N ^ le  callafa eark. Naat B gratt, i  kgrm I Balk frama 
g-ariea mim. mca cargtf. kiukaa, gimng a  gan araa It tgaa B 
kgaclaak «.nKa lrg rm. taraga. faacig B carnar lat.

ova* * gcrat wllk Mca I kgrm maklU kaom. «*aaM tall
iegerafeir earM* Sck. Out

FOatBW - tkgrm la.katkUgma — 4lati — ergtiy taocagygrg.

IXCAMDBB *•. Acknlkt iMiag w tfaaa trim. I  kgrm. carggrt. 

CLO Il TO IW 7| .aa  Baatgl OgrHag I kgrm trama witk Igt
rflka lk«M v B  -----------* ___  _________ ..rms. Panatad ivg rm, corpat almost now. vory noof 4 cIo m  
Oorago.

WILLBOPMAQE VA. Oorhng 1 bdrm on Stonford. Laty yd.
PRIVATE 3 bdrm trofna w-lga Ivg rm. many troot, corpot 
mscadtranf A bock yds, cornor tot.

Nica starttr homo with aluminum stding. 3 bdrm

bock.
.1 bdrm stucco, vary ctoon. largo concrota araa I

S34ga

II,Sit

la.aga

i7.3gi

M.SIS

Ksgg

t3.igp

n.spn

ia,S9s

iSrOgg

iB.ftg 

i4,spg 

I3,SM 

17.3M  

l•,MS

EXCELLENT EUILDIW^ I IT B ~  oH Eoylor.I.ltocrot.

STUCCO an * t acra. 3 bdt nov ly radona both, good wotor woh.

UTAH Oraot stortor homo on wost tMa. 3 idrm. don, log rm, 4 
otttttv. NIC# oonolino 4 corpot. Huga dotachad dM goroga.

ROYAL 4IAUTY CENTER -  4wat slationt. tdry stottwis.

cOTTAOl Smatt hoosa on comor lot. Jthnson.

tOMMRRCIAL SITR an R. 3nd 1.4S ocrot.

PM tiii.ta  ocrot.

i l t t U l f iU L lL . « " i * .w  »*"»*♦*•
AHDRRtON RO. 3 ocrot partially ftnead.

m n  i  ioma A  AMnmm%nM av iMnigg lot.

AN ACRE IN SAND tP R IN O t. CnII in. dtrocNonat 

4 R R 4 N A A H D R R «Q iilT . ig|i.'$gtl. WatorwoN.
ARRRMST libB3M

W A C A S iT  L O T  A ft N W  4th.

t4$$

t.SM

7,3ia

«g$ia

4,gpt
traas
lejgs

3,1M

Mary Pranklln 
Wanda Owtns 
data Plfco 
4.H. Oantan 
Mary Vaughan

34743g3
343-3174

1IS4-3337
243-344$
347-3333

OESB
Whrn it qtrts right down to it. you'r« 
•n debt tor yo‘jr%elt. to why not go m 
businesi for yourteit> See 
Cia^titiedt. tection O

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
r y ^ l n d e p e n d e a t l
R aa  BrokenBrokers 

l l  of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

|Br«nda RIffoy
2KI-7537 

Sue — Norman

BY THE FIRESIDE
U can forgot tha warrias at tha 
Day — ralanlng nightly by this 
coty tiro...with a yiaw worth 
bahalding. Hugo rms, unigua 
wh-ln clasats A grossing vanity 
A lob in to-ono. Rtac-blt-ln-kit- 
with all madam op- 
pliancaa...Hondy utly that stops 
to a avarsiia dMa gor. Otty cr^. 
t$ to tSHiaaa...Coll today...it's 
ono of a kind...fatal alac.

PRETTIEST ON THE BLK
4 it's a vary protty Mk...4- 
bdrms, (could ba S)...Oan-firapl. 
(Hty crpt, 4 custom drapas...U 
can hava all tha dinnar portias U 
want hara.-.ldaal far an- 
tartaining. this home is parfact 
In ovary athar raspact...Trvly a 
iga lamily homo 4 privacy for 
all.

BOTH TOWN <t COUNTRY
yas. U can hava your caka 4 aal 
it too...Parson sch bus at daar 4 
only minutas to shops...All rms 
spe, 3-tuM b's. Sop from a huga 
ash ponol kit, bktt bar. dining 
araa into a choartui dan...3$$ ft 
lot with cyclona fanca givos 
privacy 4 sataty to small try. 
idaal wk shop or otfica with ^  
lack. Saa today...nothing last 
faravar. Hi S3$'s.

IF YOU'VE THOUGHT
at btdmg . saa aur Eldar fir
st...HE can giva you a draom 
kit, avarsiia bdrms. umgua 
bths'. Starts at S4IA$$. 4 up 
Sava yavrsalf tha biding 
haadochas..thav daaiisti i

HORaSE l o v e r s
wa hava 4.7 acras...raadv tor o

booutiful homo or o wall kopt 
troitor homo. Also you ora 
petting a IvIy viaw...blks la sch 
4 bvssarv.

WITH A LITTLE LUCK
your offor may taka this hausa. 
Tha astata's in a hurry...wants 
to sail fast. Saa today it's worth a 
bMii Starts at SS,S$$.

SAND SPRINGS PRO..
starting out? Slowing downt in 
oithor COSO your naods ara 
limitad, 4 so ara your moans. 
Now. this 3-bdrm may ba what 
you saaki Nicaly lacatad, undar
SISAia.

HERE'S HOUSE SENSE!!
why put up avarything yau'va 
gat 4 go haavMy in Hock whan 
you don't hava to. Nora's 3 nica 
placas nka camfartobla placa 
with S-bdrms in tha dosirobla So- 
aast. Prkadat SlS.ldi4 SU.Sbi.

COMMERCIAL
Plant your SSS'S in soil...Lot's, 
acras...valuas hava boon 
loaring . Wa hava Listing that 
makas money ter ethers. It can 
help you tea. Oragg, Scurry, PM 
7t$ rd. 3-acras an Hwy $$ iust aft 
Lamasa Hwy. .47 acra an 2nd 
St...No dun wk...chaica level 
land.

*(H)TOSC'H.KIl>0'S...
No mara bus ridas, no mara 
chavttering far Mom...Just 
scoot out tha Dr 4 walk to 
Collaga Hgms. (Mhad.. saunas 
goodt 3-b-rm, Iga hit. SlS$$ 
Own...Other financing tor 10 
yrs...tagaadcr.

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
J K H  & SI K BKttVN \ — HHOKKRS —MI S

O FFIC E  H O U R S : M O N  T H R U  S A T -  9 T O  5
CaauleGarriaonZn-ZSSS KoletaCarUlc 20-2588
LaRnc Lovelace2S3-88S8 MartfeaCohoni 20  1887
Virginia Turner 283-2IH LecHana 287-SaiB
Sue Brown 2S7-OM o.T. Brewater 

___________________________________________ Commercial

HIOHLANO SOUTH — BCOT1
M U H T ___  I f U B B f l l .
You con look forward to coiy 
avanings bafara a raond 
tiraplaca in this charming 
racantty radacaratad Hama. 4 
badroams. 3 baths, dan dining, 
larga kitchen. Formal living 
room, nice vtiltty room, daubla 
garoga. storage buitdtng.

A PRIVATE PARADISE 
Eoawtitui soctvdad locatlan en 
acreage Oeorgoous home
thfuout. Two lovoly custom 
docor ated badroanss. A huga dan 
with wood burning tiraplaca. 
Terrific big caontry kitchen. 
AAust saa tha unigua brick patio 
and pure charm in this home. 
HIOHLANO SOUTH 
A UouWul cloRo. a vary 
spacial house that spoils gvotity 
thruouti Orocioos living bogins 
at tho siofo foyor and canfinuss 
thraogh the baauttfolly carpatad 
tarmoi living and dining. Eraak- 
last araa has boy windows with 
viowat mountains. Family room 
with liroptaco. has a rear 
sundack. Fantastic gome room 
in tha basamant with firaploca. 
Huge mastor sulfa and t at* *r 
badroams. A true asacwti a

HITUSWHILE WE ARE 
DOWN
owner naaXs 9a salT"diis I 
bsdrsam brick homo In Cottage 
Park Area. Ctaaa la shopping 
cantor, schools and callaga. 
Priced at STS.IPi. but make an 
after and gat a bargain.
FEEL HEMMEDINT 

^  na^tar that. Ifra.ck out on
this improvod It  acra*.. with 
madam I bedroom, brick homo.
I full both, cathedral catliog and 
break tost room.

PUTTERINO PARAPHE 
Charming sathng. sopor shop- 
foraga Oardan spot, booutitut 
toncod yard. I bedroom, rod
brick homo. I lorgt coromic 
baths. Restful view tram dihing. 
Sand tarings. t4$,a$a.

HELPITAMPOUT CROWORO

PERFRCT POR THR YOUNO

Sr r a t i^  coupla. Oidar homo in 
mist candttian. avtarlar navar 
needs pointing. Addtd bonus, 
goroga oaortmant far axtra 
tncama. Carnar lot.
LOVRLY OLDER HOMR 
Ready tor immodiata oc
cupancy. 3 badraam. 1 bath 
carpatad. with astro tats far 
mobile homo haok-ups.
OPEN TO U R  POOW 
To campttmants. This lavaly 
custom built tri-lavol homo has I 
or 4 badroams, t both, hoga lot 
with fruit bearing traas. water 
wall. Country living insido city 
Hmits.

1 kggrggwi. I  k,tk. kwMI hgm*. 
BMmgg cMllitg M Hvlkg rggm, 
•gin gm igr kggi'H M wtik 
gg«Mg ctgMti. Cgrggtkg IHTk- 
Mt. ttkvt Mig rttrlfgratgr lUy. 
AlltkUlarM.Mg.
MUWOMTMI MABIUT
fk U U y S r lS ii iy B g T T M  Hu 
(lr»t tg >gk IkU lUkt I ktgrkgm. I 
katk. krick. erolty egrgot tkra- 
tat. Slkglakaraat. erim t 
McaHM. Only m JM .
e U A IA H T IU B P R II l l  
Ari In tort wkgfl VM »aa tkli 
Mwly rk'inagklkg kaikt Ik 
earkkUI. Mata lamily roam wllk 
kaamag catllkg, larea glkMif. 
Hatrlgaratag air, gatu, lakcag 
yarg, alngia garaga. Mail aoa ta 
aggraclala.
AWOTMIMTMBHB 
vitara aana. rial Iwny lavaly 
algar krick kamat a* Ika markat 
wtm I  kagraamt, I katk, farmtl 
glglag roam glat kraaktatt 
raam. AUa lu i a I  kagraam 
aggrtmanl aglatklkg tar aatra 
liuama or In law living ganr- 
Mrs. All tku tar tM.gM.

DON'T RENT P Q R B V R I 
Toko odvanfogo of fho bonofits
with homo ownorsMps. ftort 
with this noot 1 badraam homo 
pricod at S9A$$. Owiior will 
fmoflico If dtsirad.
HaaDaaapaooMit 
TMa gasMa-aHga maMl 
amt kam tar tamMy 
Basattfal kHctuk, Nvliig raam 
aag gsn. Basvtilal UcaHan sk 
MaagaaWratk Knag. Cgaluma

living
gan. I ksHi Fancag yarg. Saa 
Hatananawl

FRESHAIADAIST___
Froshfy pointad insida and out. 3 
badraam, living room with 
French Dears leading into 
dining ranm Sersanad-in ptreh. 
Lat Us Shaw You This One Howl

THE FIVE R'S
Moke thH hdosa ba "right" In 
every raspacti "R lgM " locola. 
"Right" far lamily IHa. "Right" 
price, mava in "Right" away. 3 
oadraam. astro large mastor 
bedroom, IM both. Moha a 
"Right" mava in 'l l .  Saa It

K X C U S l US FOB 
gut this is a charming brick 

homo with o tlrapioco. 
I living room and dinini;

_____ Lat of windows. CoM for
on appalntmint.

E N J Q Y J N X D Q Q P U F l  
In this atogont I  badraam. 
bath palattol astota. Rstros 
include tiraplaca. ratrigaratod 
air, cavarod potia, avail, 
dispasol. and dishwastiar.

PARLIHDHOUSR 
I bsdrs^ , f  t o h . In goiot 
tocatian. Eaoutitul yard with 
largo troos. Ownor roody to toll.

am rum mam
4 badraam bomas an tha morhat. 
Ouiat location, large dan. plenty 
of storage. Idaol tor lorgo
family. Law thirtiot.

THR FIRST iTRP 
IS always tha handish, hut yaur 
small invastmant Mi this llttlo 
hama wNl lead to bigger and
batter future hornet m  yoor 
family grows. Throo bodrooms, 
3 both. Ml Coahoma tor onlv 
S1S.9$$. Prosont onoNtrl

QUIR T ATRMRT
Cloao to school. Erick, 3
hsdraom. 3 hath, garago. Only
StSAit.

LRAVR THR RENT RACl 
Invaat In llwt naof I

large kitchan. tnclatod garoga.
cornor lot. Noor CoHaga. Sl7,ii$.

w ^ y a s s w t g a
ponafad dltiing room, corpotod
Hvlng room. )  btdrsim t, nico 
workoblo kitchon, saporota 
ufMItv. Dood lacotlon. Sif.Sig or 
mahooNor.

m 5 5 Sii& ^ m .y.
Ml. All large rooms. Poncod yard 
and carpart. Onty $13A$$-_______

Lavaly buy In tha Parkhilt araa 
34 14k 4, can ba made inta 
charming tioma. 20,00$.
Fresh paint, clean and raady ta 
sail 34 IB  appraisal price on 
Kantucky. I7A00.
Edward Hgts Estate w- 
swimming pool and cabana's, 
the baauty al this 4B 4B, 3 Frpi, 
Dan, Farm Living rm 4  Din rm 

ta appraciata. 
Small cettaga tea an this 
acreage.
Na traffic by this elegant home 

34 3W 4, brkf nook ovarlaoks a 
baawtifvl view, all tha astra's 
with Dbl Oar w-staraga 
stairs.
HIOHLANO Split (aval, sailing 
balaw appraisal price, spacmi 
design, 44 31 Fpl, Ir game 
raam. This homo will fit ail you 
will aver need.
Ranch home 10 Acras fenced IS 
Ml out of city in Olasscack 
County. AAotal barn, hay barn 3 
deep walls 3 Ig badr 2 full baths 
massive firpiaca with haat-o- 
later All carpatad. draped, 
spacious hama thraughawt. 
Priced ta soli. S7S,S00.00.
Office 4 lots on W. 3rd ascallant 
invastmant property only 
S13.S00.
Acreage in Kentwood araa.

REDUCED to 127.500.
Near Marcy School —  3 badroams, 3 
baths, kitchan 4 dMiMig araa with saH 
ctaanMig avon, dishwashar, gorhago 
disposal, carpatad and draped, i 
raam. C a rp ^ , with astro sloraga. 
Raai nktEclaan.
1400 RUNNELS
3 hadraoms, 2 haths. largo living 4 
dining roam, with a caiy tiraplaca 
(gas lags), all hullt-lns, Incloding a 
trash compactor, 14x30 soporato dan, 
carpatad and drapes. Larga cavarad 
patla. Nice area, closata all schaals.
BLUEBONNET ST.
3 larga bedrooms, I bath. 14x10 living 
room with fireplace, large kitchan, 
ample staraga. New carpet mca and 
claan, has 0 foot tilt tone#, singlo 
goroga could ba 3rd badraam. 
REDUCED $5,000. 
for Ouick Sola —  Forsan School 
District —  3 badroams, 2 baths, astro 
larga dan wHh asposad beams. Wood 
burning tiraplaca. Carpet, draped and 
tancad.
5000 SQ. FT.
Htarahausa 4 aNica space far lease.
140 ACRES
of land far sale —  13 miles South of Big 
Spring.

3 bdrm ond don or could bo uaod oa 
(bird bdrm, country typo kllchon, in 
good condiNon, only $18,500.
YOU FUSNIBM TNI NORM — This 
ono bos o horso sNill. ifs on 5 ocroa 
of lond, Coobomo acbool district. 3 
bdrms, 3 bathe, pricod at $39,950. 
1MB ONE IB HARO TO EIAT — 
Pricod ot only $31,500, 3 bdrm. 
gomoroom. covorod with vinyl 
siding, roody to movo into.
UKI TO BMOD IN IN I  DOWN
TOWN A H A Y  Than toko o look at 
this 3 bdrm, 1 both, partially 
ponolod. corpotod. $14,950.
FOE OONY $17,950 you con livo in 
tho r>oot 3 bdrm, 3 boths, nico 
corpot ond vinyl floors, largo utility 
room, storogo or«d workshop. 
DdOiO FOR ANRRAISAL MHCX 
$10,500 this ottroctivo 2 bdrm, 
dotochod goroga, Foraon school 
district. Coll todoy if you oro 
looking for low poymonh. 
RARTRIOOl IN A  M AR T R «T  This 
or>o is loodod plus pocon troo oihor 
fruits troos, wall, corKroto
and b lo*
oxcolk ^ W * ^ 9 9 5  ond locotod 
in Coohomo, oil utilitios ovoiloblo, 
no rostrictiona.

■  RIAOY FOR TNI FUTUM invaat
in this oxcoilont conrimorciol lot, 
astro lorgo. has 5 rontol unNi ot thia 
timo, which could bo movod for 
furthor dovolopmont. $64,500.

APPROX 50 Ac pfimo comm, bnd 
ocross from Molono-Hogen 
Koapitol. Groot loc for ntod. rolotod
buainoas.

INV IiT  M  YOUR P im in  Contact 
lo immodiotoly on this 4.7 oc troett 
with utilitios ovoiloblo; Coohomo 
Khool diskict. Tho prico Is only 
$2,000 par oc.
■ 4 . OOMJA. MOD. L O n  NEAE 
DAIRY O U IM  m  COANOAAA.
$2500 on ocro — your choko.
FOR $12,500 you got this noot 3 
bdrm, with corpot 4 hordwood 9 
Nowly pointod inaido.
WOUIO YOU U K I TO DUKE A 
M W  NOM I IN  COAHOM A 
tCHOOL DtSTMCTT If so, coma byl 
our offico ond chooao yours from 
our book of houso ptona. Wo hovO 
btso lots and o quolifiod buildor.

REEDER
506 E . 4th 287H28S

U l - t U l  
283-6007 
263-6892 
263-2712 

....267-2CSC

Bill Estes, Broker 
Lila Ealet, Broker . 
Nancy Uunnam
Janelle Britton........
Patti Horton, Broker 
JanellDavis..

ou can count on the 
Reeder Team

The Game Plan
M ,c r . i an uargan Cllv HisByttv » « . y  ««»»■'
Sang Bgg>. acraaga —  total at ts.taa tar avar I  acrat naar AOK Kam-

cil/ie 3 i cuLaynd
I  E A L T O t

M acras~ wast af tawn water wall. S3$,$$$ Owner tinaiKa 
_jLAUXlilLDiALL44EtlNiL Fenced all araund. Only SS.S$$.

Extra Points 
(Business)

S r a ^ lu w  katiawt kigg. Sana Sggt. araa. nat.air — Vtkatk — tiaggg. 
Oaag kaitnati glut hoata ang trailar a« acraaga Ucatag aa Saygar Nary.

Law 4$t
Cabmat Shao ~  aguipmant, building, 4 land (3raat appanunity!
dacarated! Ma»r styling solan, could ba athor busmass. AM new

aouipmant. Call us 
Main St. —  best Business Location Lat—  tSSsiM. Rtasanabiv priced.

xammarciai and rasidanttai lets tacatad in several areas af Big 
Spring
Oparatino Dav Care Canter —  3.74 acras surround tancad playground A 
til#building— eguipmantincluded FMtias-

ty —  aparatmg businoss plus 3 housas. 
naarCaUaga sa.$a$.

Gragg St oraoartv -

Imofi Church Building —  good location. Coll for datoits-

Out of bounds —
Fnrsan ramblar —  3-3 plus dan, daubla garaga, big rooms, custom 
draoas, storage house, an naorly >4 acra. carnar let. Already aporaisad. 
M itiy  ffmadaltd 3 bdrm hama an 1 acre, tanca and carrels, barn, water 
wall. sap. apartmi nt its.
Lika New! Estre mca 3 bdrm. 3 bth brick en almost s acras South af City, 
many asTras. 70's.
O e un liy  R ric li nestSod on 3.34 ncres SI. o l C H v . S O dr. 3 hOh. 1 co r co rpo rt. 
Prarry ir64s •  grounds S#.#$$.
BaautiW surrounded by 3$ acros of rotting hills and natural
cedar 1 bd. 3 bths, ^mpiota built m kitchen. Savantias.
Yobi wnn‘t Moiiova this 3 bd hama an aero in Sand Springs is pricad to 
law. law toons Calllasoa. .
Ban Franklin P»*'tf**<a ** tho focal paint m tha Ig. liv. roam af 1 bd home 
in FarsM School Districi Pretty new carpet, rof. air-cant. hoot.
Country cuiim  —  Rambling frama hama an 3 acres, 3 bdr. I bth. 3$'s.

$1 Scurry 
Big fprMig, Tasos 7973$ C R R TIFIR D  ^

APRR AISALI
RUFUS ROWLAND ^
O LEN H AH ILTD R U N H R R  7-M7S 
M ARIE ROWLAND 3-3S71
DOROTHY DERR JONES 7-1314

MOVE RIGHT IN !
this new home 3BR 3 D 3 car 
garage built Hs kit raf ok hoot 
booutiful carpet, tiraplaca 
9S%loan.

CLOSE TO COLLEGE
4 DR 3 B tarmoi liv huga kit dan 
combe, large util rm, tancad 
immad. possession, only S3l ,i$$.

FIRE SALE !!!
owner has built a tka undar aur 
entire staN, 3 BR 3 B firaploca 4 
acra a must ta saa. 3 goad wator 
watts. Lovoty viow.

GET OUT OF TOWN
1 acre I  BR 2 B troos. tancad 
storage, tiraplaca dan nice 
corpat. drapes.

WHAT YOU SEE IS WHAT 
YOU GET

> gg larga krick hama or-lg 
acrat Uft (raat. North gaabla 
corgart

YOU TARZAN ME JANE! 
NICE AREA

1 BR t B avarsitad carpart. trao 
hausa. Edward Haights.

READERS DIGEST
TH E S E  F A C TS  P L E A S S I 
spottass 3 BR I B dan firaploca 
large kH VA oppraisod avarsita
garaga w- A-C lots of ofoctricoi 
outtots foncod comor.

3 BED COMPLETELY
rodacorotod new corpot. camof
tot. fenced, astro storage Md. 
anlvSl4,79$.

ONCE YOU l o o m  
YOU'RE HOOKED

3 IR  1 B I cor gar foncod Met 
naighbar 4 yard prkod to aoM
quick.

HOW'S YOUR LOVE LIFE
it cavM ba avoo batter H yo« 
show her Ibis I BR 3 4 don- 
firoploco formal liv, foncod 
patio corport cloao < 
ploy ground.

HOME PLUS BUSINESS
S3 trailer boafe-up lota of troot 
foncod IS-3t I  4R 24 forosol II
4 don nka corpot Or opes ownor
finonca.

GROW ALOT
w-thts bustnasa ptua rental untta 
hot housas water waits, homo A 
ofHca comar lot owner financs ^

COLLEGE PARK
4 BR tiaB brkfc formal liv, dMig 
dan, large potia, staraga bldgt
tile fanca rtf ak-haot firoploco. 
booutiful kit built Ml.

APT COMPLEX-SCURRY
I  opts comm toned good lovoat. 
w. 3rd iUSINESS prkod rigbt, 
larga let.

HORSE TRADE!
I  Apia plua guaat bouaa oft torn.

Superstar

In Worth Paator f^rocass af being ramadttod. this bom# will ba
Ilka new J U r m , 3 rat air, tg. lot S$s.
Highland South —  Custom bit. 3 bdr 3 bth —  giant dan w. tiropiaca. 
formal living, gourmet kitchan Tf's.
XddtWRt4_lU£|i “  Ra C A I  bmlt-in kitchan, tile
fancadyd aOM* D W I F
Central St. —  J « ^ .  old 4 naat A praHy Custom bit brick. 1 bdr. 3 
bthTTcorgar#: S O L D
Just camokta —  3 bdr. 3 bth bnek. plush crpt., built in R-O. G W , sap. 
living rnLSMTt Si.
Antigua 4rKk heme in Kentwood. 3 bd, 3 bth seoarata dan, tik  tancad

Poor badroams m Park Hill Dan larga anougk tar Pool taMa. rat air-cant 
heat, baautituily landscaped yard Lets af storage garage. Thirtias. 
RaautifuMy decorafad hama new callaga S badroams. 3 baths, pretty 
yard. '
*1 acre let is tha sotting far a larga tour badraam. 3 bath brkk. dbl car- 
p ^f. water wail, btt-inkit. rat air-cant heat
Morins wolcama —  immaculala 3-3 with sap dan. —  indoor pool —  3 water 
walls, ownor will accopt smallor homo m trado.

L story —  has tavaty decor, 4 bdrms, 3 bths. sap. dming. sunCharmiaa t 
ream. kb's.

Start the clock!

kaat cor staraga —  I  car garoga —  3-1Ly corpot, btl-Mi kit. Onty t3S,$i$.
[ —  3-t with carpatad dan, DW stay. Rorgain boy at

J_bdrm trama hama, carpart. tancad yd. Priced at ll$,$$$. Owners wiN 
cansidar afters.
Muoa rooms m this 4 bdrm. brk 3 bth. don, sap. L R. Private patio and tg. 
staraga btdg. Super canditian
1 bdf m. llx bth tfoma bama Freshly painted insidaandaot. Teens a rare
find -  a }  bdrm home priced in toons foncod yd. collar
Two tor the price ol one 3 3on corner lot. plus 3 1 with cant air Total
price tor both only S17.SOO 00

All American

Appraisod tor STO.OOO, 3 bd. 3 bth brick n 
pretty gold carpet.^snonshor. toncod yard

3 bd. 3 bth brick w corport. rot oir cant heat.

Walk to setmol from this brick asira large rooms 3 bodrooms. 3 baths. 3 
tancad yards, garaga. now built ins in kitchan
flRir *ihfdiniM  <̂ *«***̂ * 3 bedroom homo with separata dining, all
oppiioncas included m kitchen Double garage with attic, apartment In 
bock of garago
Radocoftad by ovrt>y $ vou 3 bedroom home, new carpet and
cabinets freshly paHstad Low toons
A iin^uki^ snettruiim homo an Tucson St Ooraga Toons
Near Washington Etomantary 3 bedroom-with don. large utility room

Toko Your Pkk —  livo in ono ond use the other tor rental —  3 super 
furnished and in ascaiiant condition

Collaga Park —  Beautifully landscaped yard surrounds 3 bedroom home 
o n TC rX C G a t otr cant hoot, garaga Thirties

y  — Pretty I  bdr. w, many extras Taka a look! 17.500

W*nt la mort 4 rratly nice stripper? 
Ser Ciassitivdt srction K 1

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
StOOpjn. 

day bofora 
OiOO a.m .

•am# day (Toolataa)

SUNDAY
3SN) p.m.

trlday
SSWpjn.

Friday —  Too Lolas

MAL 1ST ATI
Butincug Properly A-l

REALTY
HIGHW AY K7 SOUTH

24:1-1144, 24:t-X4B7
DIXIE HALL
L A R R Y  PICK 
K A Y  M OORE 
N A N C Y  F U LC M A M  
D E L  A U STIN

7 1474 
3 391$ 
3-4SU 
3 $043 
1 1444

HIDDEN AWAY in baautitul 
Silver Heals with acroogo. 
Lovaty 3 Br 3 B 4 Dan -f tarmoi 
living. Two car goroga. Private 
wall. Beautiful setting.
FOUR BEDROOM Tri-laval 
brick has tvarythmg. Tbit 
roomy 4 Br 1 bath home has 
room for avaryono. Lg utility 
raam. cinder block fanca. Owner 
will carry papers.
LU XU R Y FOR LESS Is found HI 
this 3 Br I B Kamo Hi-lifad by a 
lavaly dan. daubla goraga, 
fancadyard Eomty ar now loon. 
S3S.$$$ total.
MERE IT  ISA 3 B r i  B home at a 
raasonobta prka. Has fenced
yard, central air, ond corport. 
NKaorao.tlA,$$$ total.
TWO FOR ONE Vory mca 3 Br 3 
B brick trasAiy pamtad. Mas 
central heat 4 air, carpet, 
drapes 4- range. Mat rental ontt 
with private drive. S33J$$.
FOR YOUNG FA M ILY  Roomy 3 
4r 1 4 frosMy docaratad. Has Ig 
kitchen, tancad yd and goraga. 
Pretty. waM kept yard. 111.$$$. 
COAHOM A SCHOOL A R BA  
Ratrashing I  Br Vy B Brick w- 
daubla garaga an ana acre. Has 
city water -f wall. Central heat 
4 air. Lets at star ago. S37.$$$. 
CUTE ERICK 3 4r 1 both w- 
corport. foncod yard. Tastotutty 
decorated and vary clean. Nice 
corpot. Mid Toons.
SIX R EN TA L UNITS With good 
income. All units ara mca and all 
ara ranted. Zoned rotoil w-mony 
future possibilitias. Will pay tor 
thtmsolvos -f providt incomo. 
Owner will carry. S99.$$$. 
DUPLEX Rant ana sida. Mva in 
tha athar. Putty turnishod and 
carpatad. Rants for S3S$ par 
month. SU.$$$. Total.
PARM 193 acres af ascaltant 
larmland clasa ta tawn. Na 
wasted land. Will sail aa acras 
saparataly.
RANCH 777 acres in Railing Hill 
caontry. 1$4 a m cutt. Many 
stock tanks. Oaar. turkey and 
quail. Has I  4r. 3 4 cobin w-cont 
boot and air. Bargain at S43S par 
acra.

Houses For Sale A-2

LOUNGE —  BAR for laosa Extra 
nka Coll 307 0404 or 367 90$5 Big 
Spring, Texas

Housn For Sale A-2

FOR SALE Two bedroom house 
Newly finished insida out New corpat. 
corport, storoga 363 7314.

FOR s a l e  Three or four bedroom 
hum both on four tots. Also l3x6S Town 
ond Country mobile home Coll 363 
T$94 or 367 579S

BY OWNER newly paneled, two 
bedroom, one bath, carpet Large 
corner lot Call 347 3334 attar 4 00 p.m
weekdays^ _ _  _______________
K EN TW O O D  B R IC K : Three
bedroom, two bath with rafrigaratad 
oir Doubla car goraga Covered potto, 
got grill Naor school Upper>thirtlas 
Extra nk a 341693$.__________________

263-7331

Sala Flnt In tha 
Clai8lfla4 Soctlon.

FOR SALE BY OW NER: Collagt 
Park, naar Shopping Canter. 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths brick, dan. doubit 
firaploca nauXy dacoratod, custom 
drapes, ratrigaratod oir, built ms, loti 
of storogo. scroanod m potto, land 
Kopad yard S49.500.00 firm. 61S 
BucknoM. before 5 00 363 7676, after 
5 00363 073$

BY OWNER Three bedroom brick 
Good locotion. 3405 Dixon S3S.000.Call
tor oppolntmont. 343 4344 _______
INDIAN HILLS —  Three bedrooms. 1 
4k both, livingroom. ond don. custom 
mode drapes, walk m clooots Storoga 
house m backyard Doubla goroga. 
rafrigaratad oir. concrete block fanca 
Mid 90'S COM 343 1171. 1413 Osoge 
Rood
HOUSE FOR Solo. 11$ N 3nd St.. 
Coohomo 3 bedroom stucco. S4.900. 
Coll 394 4340 for appolntmont.

TWO BDR .tg. donwith w bfrpl.. cpt 
4 drapes thru out. ponty, d w, cs 4 
hoot 4  otr; 34;  5344oftor5 00________

HOUSE FOR Sola: Sand Sprmgs 3 
bedroom, ivy bath 7 years old Now 
corpot. vi acre Cham link fence 
Excaltant water wall with ivy H P 
pump. 13x33 patio. 14x40 shop 
S39.900 00 393-5737 anytime.

fflflif tomp hofTip Wf toiq'vP »oi 
lo< us*nq yOU» lA’hpri h«nd IooIpO 
qpmiioe ipxthpr Cowboy booii ir 
hxmmpf nx'ii mio voo» ifrr  houir 
SpP CiSYMliPdL C ^

Houses For Sale A O

FOUR MILES
OUTOFTOWN 

SacaMiy ramaSatag Sales' 
kaaia. latgl alactric. aaw 
ralrlgaraMg aN ang caMrsI kggl 
MAg, lam gagriaHi. Mamg raam. 
gan WHS Hraglaca aa a t«a  acra 
track laMi IraM fram. twa w H r  
oaMi. kam aog coral aag 
aarkaliag W M t .m .  Call Mr- 
wja.

Acreage For Sale A 4

FOS SALC laa acra. ol laigl. 4 m l<N
Norntof SgSprIna 
La CaM Staita. M l u n  '

Real EsUle Wauled A-t
WOULD LIK E lo oav two or H tr «  
bedroom house 10
M7 3711

Resort Property A-#
BRICK HOMES raadv to mava In. AR 
built ins, central air and hoot. DB 
deeded water front lots. Also extra 
lots Lake Hubbard. Erockonridgo. Tx 
91969$ $3$3.91S6734404.t17 599 571$.

Houses To Move A-ll
P ER FEC T FOR Laka Canaga or 
Guest House 735 sq ft. home for onty 
SSSOsq ft To ba movod Coll 3S7 719$ 
between 1i 00 5 00 After 9 $$. 347 
4«$0

HOUSE TO bo movod 3 
stucco 1JOO squora teat 3536411 or 
353 4700

Mobile Hume A-12
14x70 PARK AVE MaSlla Konla s 
bedroom. 3 both, low equity and taka 
ovar poymants 347 743$ attar 4 $$ 
p.m.

14x70 FURNISHED TWO bedroom, 3 
both Sequoia tiJW ) equity and taka 
over poymants. 347 7040 attar 4:0$.

RANK REPO 14x53 Two bedroom. 
Pay soiaa tax. tile, donvory charge 
and move in with approved credit 
Lorry Spruill Company, Odessa, (915) 
394 4441 (AcroaatromCotiaaum)

BY OWNER 14x04 1974 Grihom —  
Undarpmnad. doubla corport, coveroR 
potto dock: lorgo storage buildMig* 
trees 100X133 lot Coohomo School 
District 393 S344.__________________

STOP! CX)N'T pay anethar month's 
rant Wa con and wIM help r$K fmonco 
ono ot our now or used mobila homos 
with poymants you con afford. For 
more intormatton. call 367-$353.

197S M AYFLOW ER. 0x40 With two 
tipouH. 3 Cotomon air condlttonorq, 
two bedrooms Call 343 4633. H7 7$06.
two tepiouw. lu mw p ibihwiw
mobii home. For more information 
call 343 34i»

NEW-RECOMDlTlONEO-UtEe 
FREE DELIVBRY-itT UP 

SBEVICS-AHCHORS-PARTS

D iC  S M iS
F N A -V A -B lN K  RRTU
INSURAMCa-NkOVINS

 ̂.IVMW. ><wy.a______________ IP - ltH

H I U S I D i  
M O B ILE  H O M E S  ,

New and used MubUe 
Homes and Double, 
Widea..'.Mobile Hume 
lota for as leer rent W «|  
o l  Refinery en IS 26 East 
of Big Spring

183-278a 

283-1316 uighi.

2
7
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MobUe Home Special Notices C-2

The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263^7331

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES
m « .  g t io . a t r o  n o m is

PHA aiNANCIM a AVAIL 
^ a O I O I L I V t a V A t l T U A  

iN tM A A N CI 
AMCMOaiNO 

AMOMi U )  M il

" m N T A U

c*: ONE AND Two boOrocm furhithoo 
oportmonti. AM bMit pokl. Shog 
corpot, oppllonctt.

>  »ofr»9oroto« oir 14) 0000, if no onswtr 
. .HJM43.H3M04

I WILL not bt rttponfibit for ony 
Oobfs incurrto by ony othor tbon 
myftolf. Choritt Stroud

V E N T U R A  C O M P A N Y
OvorNPunitt
HouBOB — AportmtnlB ~  
OuploxoB
Ono Two- Tbroo Eodroom, 
PonMMiod— UiH«»rntBliod 
AilpricoronfOB

C a liU lU S I
im W tB tT h irO

# * * * * « e e e e e e e e e e \
•  S A N D R A G A L E  e  
2  A P A R T M E N T S  •
•  O n . and two bM lroom s, *  
2  fu rn ish M l and  u n - *

' #  furnished. 2911 W est 2  
' *  H w y  M . Phone 263-09M. e  
7 e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e « t

, Furn ished  Apts. B-3

ONE BEDROOM ApaDmant All 
* uLiMtioB poHf Coupio or Singio plooBt 

Ills 00 Handy location noar laundry 
and Bhoppino McDonald Ataity Co. 
?43 7 4 1 0 _______

DAALINOI SMALL rtdtcoratod, 2 
Bfbry attractlvoly furnithod. carpotod, 

*adultB 24TI74S. 100E 14th.

RENTED
cioan ona 

itura Bingia 
y V H  afttr

ONE EEOAOOM  Furnlihad apart 
mant SIIO OOS JohnBon Apt 4 Opon 
call 247 0372

FURNISHED DUPLEX 1010 South 
Nolan No biliB paid S11S month ISO 
dim it H7 SS44. 243 1177.243 2012
ONE BEDROOM OupItR, furniihad 
Oumar pays watar. no Mda or pats 
I12S n>onth Laaaa dapOBit rtquirtd 
^M avaningB. H7 33S4 or 243 I7S*
ruRNISHED ONE BMroom dupitx 
CswlManlv NopRtl C«II)S3 4M>

A BAPGAINI 2 2 Badroom furniBhad 
apartn>antB 2 carporti BillB paid 
CaM 247 saaOfor information
FURNISHED CLEAN Thrtt room 
apartmant Quiat ptaca to livt. No 
ewtdron No pat* ApfMyMO Wlllla

NtCE CLEAN Two badroom a^rt  
mant. wall fumiahad Two biiit paid 
Bits Dapoait and laaaa raguirad M3 
7111

TOYLAND — WE hava bean to markat 
and naw toyB ara arriving waakly. 
Shop tarly for boat aalaction. 1204 
Gragg 243 0421____________________

ROY D. RILIY SR., haa 
mad* application to 
tha Taxm  Aicohoiic 
Rover age Commission 
for a W in* O n iy  
Packog* Stor*  and 
Roar Rotaiior'a  O ff  
Pramia* Licona* for th* 
iocation of 14. Vs miioa 
woat of Courthouao on 
N o rth  aido Sorvico  
Rood iH 20. Rig Spring. 
Howard County, Toxoa 
to bo oporotod undor 
tho trod# nomo of 
Doubio D. Wotorhoio.

Roy D. Riioy Sr.
1406 Woat Avonuo A
Sominoio, Tox 79360

mmm
ROY D. RiLEY SR., hoa 
nwdo oppiicotion to 
tho Toxoa Aicohoiic 
Roworogo Commiaaion 
for a Pockogo Storo 
Porm it and Roor 
Rotaiior’a Off Promiao 
Liconao for tho iocation 
of 14.4 miioa piua 460 
foot woat of Court
houao on North aido iH 
20, Rig Spring, Howard 
County. Toxoa to bo 
oporotod undor tho 
trodo nomo of Doubio 
D. Wotorhoio.

Roy D. Riioy Sr.
1406 Woat Avonuo A 

Sominoio. Toxoa 79360

L M tA F o u n d C-4

furniihad 
No Ifats

u t i l i t i e s  p a i d  Nica
Apartmant Adults anly 
CamaY04B4W 4th

M c D O y * J . '; " g ^ A I4
••̂  RENTED

PurntsBad: 1*2  
BBirRiM Apartmants 

VaafedHaat —
Bulttins —

Carpal
llM .M taim .M

piusbtitB
ii«B Ptaca 

theppptng Araa 
Otpaitl Ragatrad.

fOR RENT Thraa room lurni»had 
afortmant ilHipaid. Cotl 143 7S1B
QNE BEDROOM Furniihad apart 
monti and ona and two badroom 
rogOila homas on privata tots. For 
matura adults only, no chitdran. no 
d»H Sl4StoS17S 243 4944and 243 2341

Unfurn ished  Apts. B-4

UNFURNISHED TWO badroom
duaiaR far rant Nkt apartmant for 
5100 month Avaiiabia imnvadiataly
call M7 twa
Forn ished  Houses B-5

OL DC R LARGE Ona badroom duptaii 
Nabiliipaid 4«handSattlai 347 1444

ONE BEDROOM houia Marriad 
coupia No chitdran pati Clota in 
tie OB plus dapoait inguira 200 Auatm
th ree  room
Snydar Hwy 
Airport 
Runnoli -R E N T E D

Furniihad 
.9unty 

1 ^orth

VERY NICE 2badroom Pybath Naar 
KhooH and shopping cantar Aftar 
S » .  243 72S9
2 — 2 BEDROOM FURNISHED And 
unturniihad. S14S Soma bilti paid 2—
I badroom turnishod. SlOO month 
Must hova rafarancat Maria 
RovHand M  2991,947 1599

LARGE ONE badroom turnishod 
houso Corpttod oir conditionod No 
pati Famiiiasonty Call943 7S11

2 ft3 B E D R O O M  
M O B IL E  H O M E S  

H O U S E S  A  A P A R T M E N T S
Waabar. and dryor to aomo, atr can- 
dtttoolaB* bopNng. corptf. sbado traos
and ftneod yard. TV  CaBlo. alt Mils 
ORcapt atoctrictty paid an loma.

F R O M t l l t .M
M7-S5M

Unfurn ished Houses 0 4

UNFUKNISHCO THREE b»UrBoni 
hoitia for rant Cornor lot Foncad 
backyard Nica tocotion. Nka homa 
for S17S SB month Avoilablo Octobar 
1st Call 947 tS99
THREE BEDROOM. 1 bath, housa 
Nawty pamtad Oaposit ragulrad Call 
949 94tg; aftar S BO. 949 9422.
Bm kieEs Bu ild ings B-9
LAROE SUILDINO for root For 
storapa. fumitwra stora. hardwara 
sacond hand ctathing. Far In
fRrmot>on.HfCISI._________________
F o r L ease  B-IZ

HOUSE TO 10000 Oopeolt roquirod i 
badfoam, bath, living room, kitchan. 
dan with built ins. Carpatad axcapt 
bath and kitchan, drapas. stova and 
rafrtgarptar. Fancad In backyard 
Outdoor pots only, no mora than 2 
chitdran NaMMspald 947 9949

A N N O U N d M IN TS

LOST NEAR Coahoma School 
Famaio Cockar Spaniai puppy. 12 
waahs old Whita. honay cotorad aors 
Raward (1 394 4774. anytima
LOST: TOY Poodia VlCinltv 2902 
Parkway. Answars la "Bigan" Call 
243 7790or243 34SI
LOST BROWN Chihuahua in vicinity 
of Chataau Acras SIOrawardM Phona 
243 1IS7
LOST Small bionda famala dog Rad 
collar. North BirdwaM araa Raward 
247 1179
FOUND IN vkinitv of 2307 Brant 
Broam and black Pakmgasa Call 243 
0494
LOST FROM 2719 Cindy Two famala 
kittans Ona gray *  whita Onaoranga 
bob toil 243 13« Afttr S 00. M7 f99l 
LOST — WHITE f^ia'Poodia — 
Answars tenontaof "Bucky" Waaring 
whita flaa collar SIO 00 raward CaM 
243 794lattar4 OB
PerBontl C -$

TROUBLED* IN a crisis? Naad halp? 
CaN Bill at 343 0014 Altrusa Club, 
Sponsor

BORROW tlOO on your sighatura 
(Sublact to approval) C.I.^C 
FINANCE. 404> 1 Runnals 243 7330
IF YOU Drink It's your businadS It 
you wish to stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous businass Call 247 9144 or 
’107 9072

FORHELPWITH 

\N UNWED PREGNANCY 

CAU. EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS 

l-a00-7«Z-U04 _
Private  Investigation C-tl

aoa SMITH BNTtneXiSBi
StRi* LicmM If*, c im

CFIRWU rtlM— CrHwRu l O w m ic 
"S TB IC TL V  C O N FID B N TIA L"

.  M il W »ttH «> T.a ..M 7 .U M

BUSINESS OP.
LOSE W EIGH T Safalyl Taka Naw B 
Slim diat plan and Aguavap 'watar 
pills" Knights Pharmacy

B E A U TY  SHOP For Salt Phont M7 
•977 for furthtr information

D*l
FINISH HIGH School at homo 
Dtpioma awardtd For frtt brochurt 
call Amarican School, ton traa. l MO 
421 I3II

IM PLOYM INT
!lci|i Wanted F -l

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G  for an 
imaginativa and rasourcaful young 
pat son Sand complata rasuma to Box 
944B c 0 Big Spring Haraid Big Spring. 
Taxas 79720 w

ROUTE O R iV iR  Naadtd Must h a ^  
commarcial Means# Apply m parson. 
Big Spring Randaring Company An 
EgualOpoorfunity Employar

COMPANION, L IV E  IN housakaapar 
and cook tor lady in country homa 
Orivars licansa ragulrad Phona 393 
S331

H elp  W anted

P A R T TIM E  pra-Christmas halp 
naadad. Studants and housawlvas 
prafarrad. CaM for appokitmant from 
1:00 4:00243 131).

N E E D  DIRECTOR of Nursas, RN or 
would considar LVNE with good 
qualifications and itadarship abilltias. 
Rasponsibla of total nursing raglma. 
Oriantation on tha job training. Salary 
commansurata with axpariaiKa and 
qualifications. Call or sand rasuma to 
1400 Josapnint, Ssyoatwatar. Tx 79SS4. 
or phona 234 44S3

A V O N  '
H O W  M U C H  M O N E Y  

Y O U  E A R N  
IS U P  T O  Y O U

Bacoma an Avon Raprasantativt. Tha 
mart yau sail, tha mara manay yau 
aarn. And yau sat your awn hours, too. 
Call

Oarothy Christansan, Mgr. 
______ Talaphona Na. 243-3230

W A N T E D :

- H A IR D R E S S E R S  

Call 2S3-389I

C A R E E R
O P P O R T U N IT Y
A V A IL A B L E

If yau hava ahava avaraga
machankal apMtuda and dasira 
a caraar as an affsat prassman,
Intarviaws will ba canductad at 
tha Big Spring Haraid Manday- 
Pnday g:90-S:M. If yau ara at 
laast IS yaars aid, a high schaal 
graduata and ara willing to 
work, tha patantial is unlimitad. 
Na talaphaita calls, plaasa._____

STATION A TTE N D A N T naadad Part 
tima inguira at 1307 East 3rd

N EED ED  E X P ER IE N C E D  L V N ’s. 
Mad Aidas, Nursas Aidas Wasfgatt 
Manor, 2000 North Midland D rivt 497 
310*

O I

S T A T E D  M E B T IN D  
Stahad Plaint Ladgt Nf 
990 A.P. * A.M. ovary 
2nd * 9Nl Thursday 7:90 
p.m visitars wilcama. 
3rd* Main.

WMiprd w isa .w .ht 
T.R . Marrls, Sac,

STATED MBSTINO 
•Ig Spring Ladga No.
ISM. 1st pad 3rd Thurs
day, 7:31 p.m. Visitars 
wolcama. IIS2 Laa- 
castar.

BEAT THg~Rf/SHf Raad fha Oaragoi 
lain F irst M fha Ctasgif lod Saction

EXPERIENCED ELECTRICAL 
distribution Mnaman wanttd for full 
tima work in Abllana araa. Hi Rangar 
ordarad and on tha way S7.2S hourly 
Homa ovary night 915-492 S404 days; 
91S492 444Swaakands and nights.
FORD MECHANIC: ImmadiPta 
opaning for tuna up and maka raady 
machank Paid vacations, paid maH>r 
madlcai policy, ate. Apply Johnston 
Truck. Croat Plains. Tx S17 72S 41S1
d ie s e l  MECHANIC. Wanaad 1 mara 
paad diatai nwchank for full tima 
work. Wa furnish Malar madlcai In 
suranca, paid vacationa, ate. Apply 
Jphnaton Truck, Craaa Pipina, Tx 117 
793-4)11
FO RD  PARTS A4an. If yau hava 2 ar 
mara yaars as Ford Parts man and 
want gaad working conditions, paid 
vacations, paid malar madkai policy 
Apply Johnston Truck, Cross Plains. 
Txl17 72S-4)S1

G E N E R A L
M A IN T E N A N C E

P E R S O N
A p p l i c a t i o n s  b e in g  
taken for a person with 
good m ech an k a i abiiity  
and  g e n e ra i  m a in 
tenance skiiis.
Good com pany benefits. 
Sa ia ry  based  on abiiity  
and expertence.

Apply
K IP  G R IF F IN  

T R U C K  T E R M IN A L

Farmpr'sColumn K
G rain , H ay , F eed

6 C H E M IC A L  
M 2 E . 2nd

O ats Seed Feed  

W heat S p ray  P a rts  

R ye C hem icals  

267-1310

Livestock

HORSESHOEING. TR IP GIbbl. Call 
M , 4240alNrt:00.

WE BREAK HORSES. ' far rialns. 
AHar S:0a p.m. call lar-TSIS or 1,7. 
S341.
W ANTED  TO Buy: Horias ol ony
kind Call M3 4131 bafortS OO p.m

HORSE AUCTION
s it  Sprint Llvtitpck Aactten Hprsa 
tela. 3nd and 4m Saturdavi 11:3). 
LvkSack Harta Auction ovary Monday 
7:M p.m. Hwy. 17 Saum LuSOock. lack 
Au«UI SM 74V143S. Tka larsatl HarM 
rfnd Tack Auction In WatfTaiias. .i

Miscellaneous
Building M ateria ls L -t

Household Goods L -1

1. Save on Utility hills
2. In c re a s e  hom e  

comfort
3. Good investm ent
4. In c r e a s e  hom e  

value
5. D ependable service
6. F ree  estim ates

Call

B E S T  IN S U L A T IO N  

263-2593 or 393-5SM 

1108  L an caster

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3

TWO PRECIOUS puppin to givt 
away Part Boston Tarriar. Phont 243 
4334

TO GIVE away 1 young famala black 
and whita Bordar Colliaand I rad mala 
Cockar Spaniai Phona243 44l4

F R E E  T h r e e  young dogs looking for 
good homa. 247 5127 aftar 4 00 P M

A.K C BOSTON Tarriart. ona ifud. 
two matrons, ona pup Chihuahuas —  
stud, matrons, pups Dachshunds 754 
3449

J A N IT O R  W A N T E D  
f I n d u s t r i o u s  p e r s o n ^  
I needed as Janitor ini 
r T r u c k  T e r m i n a l  
I Com plex. T w o  tim es J 
'  open.

6 :M a .m .-2 :0 0 p .m .
4:00 p.m .-m idnight 

AppIv
R IP  G R IF F IN  T R U C K  

T E R M IN A L  
IS  20 6  H w y 87

RECORDS OUTREACH clwk wpn 
ttd Immadiata opaning in a Family 
Planning Clinic Dutias includa 
procassing madkai racords. assisting 
m clinic and followup contocts with 
patiants Ability to matt poopla oasliy 
and a cor art tMantloi Bi lingual 
ability halptui Cantact Sua Oroka. 
Parmian Basm Plonnad Partnthood. 
202 Parmian BldB . Big Spring. Equal 
Opportunity Affirm ativt Action

WE HAVE an immadiata opanmg tor a 
motor routt corriar Parson satoctad 
must hava a good oconomically 
dapandabia outomobiit with bock up 
tronsportotion This is on axcoMont 
opportunity for a houstwift who would 
lika to supplamant tha family incomt. 
or a ratirad parson on a limMad In- 
como Alsoaxcallant for a High School 
or coiiaga studanf Nat inco«na is 
approximottly S400.Mmonth for thrta 
hoursdoy six dav« m « * )P )y  <fi 
parson of ma I M i l  1  v U a l d  cir 
cvlation dtpoi f  9 99
A M and Noon, msk for Chuck Banior 
Gana Kimbia Wa ora an tguai op 
portunity tmployar.

SPRING* 

II EMPLOYMENT

MNCY

FOR SALE Rtgislarad Amarkon pit 
bull tarriar puppias. SlOO aach 1210 
Marilo.__________________________
SALE D IR EC T from Aviory Young 
Parakaats W OO. U  00. S9.00. Young 
CocKtiaH SS9 90 Saa 2909 Samtnota 
Or

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  German 
Shaphard puppwt Whita, black and 
ton 243 3443

FOR SALE AKC Oobarman famala, 
thraa months old S50 Coll 393 5305 
aftar 4 00
FOR s a l e  to good homa 7 month old 
famala apricot poodia AKC 
Ragisttrtd. Phona 243 S743

P e t G room ing L-3.\

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE *77 
Rtdqarood Onva AM bread pat 
qroomtng Pataccassortas 247 1 37 1

c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  Grooming S4 
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Rigunf 
Griy<a« d. 243 2149 for appomtmant

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kannals Grooming and suppiias Call 
243 2409 2112Wtsl3rd______________

Household Goods l 5

W  U7.1SM
•‘ ■ cawTiONiST a  t y p i s t  —  muJ
ku •* uMul nw puMk. N< 
•Avtral O PIN
• A L I I  — Sk p irHu c, iwcM wry. 
kwMRtt OPBN
aSC aPT IO N IIT BOOKKIUPBR — 
Mult |wv* tk p ifk k c , , c r u u r  
ptltkU ISw-r
T B L L a a t — NuuS Mvurul, p n v k u t 
a«p«H»»cu, kuteWti MtS.f
ta c B B T A a v  a a c a p T io N is T  — 
T k i kucksnuML s m U typHt. P iM u n t 
•urrwMSk.pt a x c
T B A IN aa — C rM T  ppWtkP. Cpm. 
pppy wHI irahi, kum tlti MW>
WBLDBaS — a« p trUpct npcpatpry. 
LpcMNnk OPBN

‘ t  ALB t  a a  P. — Mutt kPTt puRIR tplpt 
tk p trk ik t. LprptcpmpM y. 
atktw tt  1 1 0 * .,.

.O ia S B L  MBCNANIC —  Trpciar 
tkptrtwttu. PwMPkwitpptmpp axc 
>ALBS — CIPtkMs ktektruuus. Lacal 
SMtmu O P IN

Position W anted P-2
BABYSITTIN G IN my homa. AAon 
Fri Maata and snacks providad 
Marcy School district Phont 243-0743 
bafortSOO

INSTRUCTION o
FOR PIANO instructions, call Mrs. 
J P Pruitt 243 3442 407 E l3th. St

Woman's Column J
Laundry  Serv ice j-5

WILL 0 0  ironkYg. Pick up and daMvar 
for $2 50 par dofon. 1)05 N. Grtgg. 
Phona 243 4730

Seurlag J-d

W ILL OO Ircnms wiS mpwluncM 
Mwkw CAM Pttur 4:SS, TAlAteS

FOR SALE Coppwlon, wptkw and 
dryw  tIM  Call Ptt tt 7*7 *7f* or
anw s 00. M7 oau

( I )  12 C U B IC  IN C H
F R IG ID A IR E  R efrigerato r.
R e a l a k e ......................lIM .SS
(1 ) Z E N IT H  23" M A P L E  
C O N S O L E  Color T V  good  
condition $266
( I )  M A Y T A G  R E P O S 
S E S S E D  W A S H E R  I 
yea r w arran ty  l e f t . $300
( I )  W H IR L P O O L  T R A S H  
C O M P A C T O R  w arran ty  
left $146.65
( I )  R E P O S S E S S E D  17 
C U B IC  F (X )T  W E S T IN G -  
H O U S E  R e frig e ra to r with  

I built-in k e  m a k e r ........... $356

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 M A IN 267-526S

G O O D  U S E D  Hollyw ood bed 1

M A P L E  U S E D  B o sto n  
ro c k e r ............................. $36.65

(2 ) GK)OD U S E D  CocktaU  
tables, all wood

U S E D  B O O K C A S E  —  D esk  
com bin ation .................. $56.65

N E W  C H E S T S  . $56.65 and up

N E W  S H I P M E N T  o f  
wrought iron, curio  shelves 
and tables ............$26,956 up

N E W  R O O M  size c a r 
pets ...................$39.65 and up

S E V E N  P iece  repossessed  
living room g r o u p ........$89.'*$

F O U R  P iece  liv ing room  
groigi, u s e d .................. $149.95

F IV E  P iece  used dinette  
su ite .................................$39.95

S P E C IA L
N E W  T H R E E  p ie c e  
bedroom  suite

$169.95

B IG  S P R IN G  F U R N IT U R E  
110 Main 267-2631

CLASSIFIED ADS
B rin g  ra su lts  

C a ll 263 -7331

Piano-Organs 1,6

DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Le« White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regular m 
Big Spring Les White Music 3544 
siorthfm Abitene Phone477 f7|l

BALDWIN PIANO Six month old 
excellent condition Call 399 4574 after 
6 00

PIANO TUNING And repair, im 
mediate attention Don Tolle Musir 
Studio. 2104 Alabama. 243 4193
PIANO TUNING * Repair prompt 
reliable sarvict Ray Wood 247 U30 
Call collect If tong distanct _

G a r a g fS a k  L-10

THURSDAY AND F R ID A Y  Only • 
AM 4 PM Moving salt Oishes. fur 
nifura Too much stuff to name 370S 
Connaliy
s p e c i a l  t r i p l e  dresser, 549 50 
Antioue hed. $47 50 Lamp, chandeliar. 
China cabinet, miscellaneous fur 
nifure aiOGoliad
BiCOfcR HktTfcR —  Bargama—  
Hvimmege gala. Christmaa carda.
picture frames, boohs, furniture, 
electrical appliances, rugs, tays, 
buttons.etc S ^em be r 24 29 30af 1205 
Utah W Hwy to past Coca Cola plant 
Volunteer Services BSSH
G A R A G E  SALE 1205 Stanford 
Sunday Twin * king bedspraads, 
curtains, baby drafting tabla. 
miscellaneous______________ _______

MisccHancous L -n

TA K E UP Payments 1974 model 
Kirby vacuum cleaner, tour months 
old Balance on note over • I paid New 
warranty 243 3433
CORN RIPE and green tomatoes and 
okra Call 247 0090
HALF PRICE Sale Reaiistk • track 
car sterto Regular 559 95. now $29 95 
Small in site, yet big m performance 
See it ai Radio Shack, Mutex Sound. 
1009 Gregg St

CROSS TIES Truck load lots 904 799 
40^___
ANTIQ UE OLD English dining room 
suite Good condition Call 399 4S43

12‘4'X20' 
carpet anc 
575 12X4 SOLD
carpel New 520 247 2930

RIPE plush 
•nt condition 
.flptured shag

FOR SALE Tw in Sire early 
AmerKtn bed. box spring and mat 
tress New Call after 4 00 394 4713

OAK FIREWOOD tor sale 500 cord. 
Stacked and delivered 243 4024

MisceUaneous L -I I

S T E R E O  FOR Salt: Tw o tonic 
•poaktrt. Gorrard lurntablo, roalittic 
racolvar. CaM 3t7 t3M aftar S:00.

Burros with Baskats 525
Granny Turtit 5)2
Tall Owl Bank 5)2
Pats far All Occasions

L O W -L O W  P R IC E S  
B ell C eram ics  

1606E .4th

C A L L  T O N Y  
for a ll your rem odeling  
needs. W e  build ad 
ditions, g a ra g e s  and  
c a rp o r t s .  A ls o  do  
ro o fin g , s id in g , and  
repair. F re e  estim ates  
and  r e fe r e n c e s  fu r 
nished.

Phone
M A R L * ’

R E M O D E L E R S

267-8148

W anted  T o  Buy U I4

Will Day top ^ices good used 
furniture, appliances, and air con 
ditioners Call 247 5441 Of 2U 3494 . .

M otorcycles M -l

IT77 KAWASAKI I7S. Good condlllon 
saso Phono 7*7 tSSa tor lurthar In 
formation.
1974 SUZUKI 250 Enduro Good con 
dition. 1472 miles Call 247 1441 Ask 
for Bob

Auto Accessories

NEW CO R V ETTE  Luegoga rock liliM 
in box) $45 Call 243 4145 for more 
information

Trucks F o r  Sa le M-6

IM t CH EVY CUSTOM M7 Pickup with 
air and long, widt bed S950 00 See at 
2409 Gragg ______

1949 FORD PICKUP, 340 engtna. 
automatic, long wide bed, runs good 
5450 Seeat 1211 E 19th

1974 DATSUN PICKUP AutomatiCa i 
air coTHfitioned 1971 Datsun pickup. I 
Phone 247 7729
1959 CUSTOM CH EV R O LET >/» ton 
truck Good condition 1955 Bel Air two 
door Sedan Original Many extras.
247J O W __________ ________________
1973 EL CAMINO. 3SU angina Must 
sacrifke. 1970 Honda XL 17$ Must 
sacrifice Can 243 7491 or 2 ^  4?m .

AuUm  M ^ l$

1977 CO R V E TTE , BLACK, 102 AM 
FM casettt. power windows, luggoge 
rack, 13,000 miles. S9.500 00 CaM 247 
1101 after 5 . 3 0 ________________

FOR SALE 1931 Model A after 4 00 
Call 247 7434 Or come by 111 C iSth

1974 FO R D  G A L A X Y  FaStback 
Radio, Air cor6dttfonlr>g. new tires To 
make appointment call 247 OOM

1975 PLYM O UTH  DUSTER Standard
Shift. Slant 4 S2,2SO 00 Weekdays after 
SOOH7 400S _______________
GOOD SCHOOL Car 1971 Datsun 4 
Speed. tra«%smtSSion 243 3922

FOR SALE 1975 Honda CVee S1000 00 
or best offer Call 243 0030 or 247 0719 
after 5 00

P E R FE C T T974 CH EV R O LET Blaftr 
4 wheel drive, big wheels end tires, low 
miles, K5 Cheyenne Package, all 
power tilt and crutse CaM Snyder, 915 
573 3307 after 4 00 p m_______________
1974 VOLKSWAGON B E E TL E  14.000 
miles Phone 243 4205 efter 5 30 for 
further mtormetion

FOR s a l e  1975 Ford Maverick. 4 
cylinder, standard, air. radio, extra 
clean and economical S3.ISO Phone 
247 0435 after 4 00

FOR SALE 1972 Plymouth Scamp 
Rtai good shape Call 393 5304 for 
mora information

FOR SALE 1949 Chrysler Newport 
Automatic trammission. air con 
ditioning. Good school or work car. 
Good condition 1450 Phono 243 4743 
before 5 OOor 243 4001 ask for Don _

FOR SALE 1973 Ford Galaxy, 
automatic, air, extra clean, asking 
51500 OOCaM 247 4441 ___ ^

1970 CH EV R O LET IM PALA Good 
school car Phene 243 4070 before 4 10

Now taking applications for c a re e r  positions —  cooks, 

w aiters, waitrih«srs, d ishw ashers , bus help. D enny 's  

offers com pany paid group health and life  insurance, 

profit sharing, paid  vacations, m aternity benefits, free  

m eals, serv ice  pins, scheduled perfo rm ance  a p 

pra isa ls  and prom otion from  within. F o r  personal 

interview , stop by and see Jan ice  I.ancaster, M onday - 

Friday2:0O-S;D0 — I7 I6 E . 3rd.

-4-

WANTED: OIL DISTRIBUTORS
N O  R IS K  O P P O R T U N IT Y  1

N O  E X P E R IE N C E  N E E D E D  ■
N O  S E L L IN G  R E D U C E D  I

O dessa  oil com pany is looking fo r a  few  sincere, am bitious people to be our only m otor !  
oil jo b b e r  in your town. M in im um  of 10 hours per week requ ired  to start. I

T O P  Q U A L IT Y  P R O D U C T S  !
N O  C R E D IT  P R O B L E M S  ■

S U B S T A N T IA L  A D V E R T IS IN G  I
T E R M S  A V A IL A B L E  |

Can  w ork  full or part-tim e, but m ust he ready to start m aking g rea t incom e within 30 I 
to 60 day  period. A  sm a ll requ ired  investm ent for your a rea  distributorsh ips w ill |  
assu re  you of a g rea t future. Y ou  can  m ake up to 4 tim es your investm ent the first |  
year, with a written buy-back guaran tee. Tow ns still a va ilab le  a re : a

Pecos  
Big  Springs  
A ndrew s  
Crane A rea  
Fort Stockton

-$4,800.00
-$4,860.00
-$2,400.00
-$2,400.00
-$2,460.00

W ill he first-com e, first-served! A ct N ow !
Phone or w rite  today (615 ) 337-5471 or (615 ) 337-6871 D aw n  O il, Inc. 2500 E  
Odessa, T X  76763

P ea r l,

Autom obiles M-16

l«7* GRANADA —  ECONOMY buy 
25,000 rniiat, citan, tx^ailant con 
dition. $3,400 Call 243 1S4udfttr 4 00or 
243 7354,____________________________
1977 COUGAR XR7 —  Black with 
chamioa Intarior, vinyl top, AM-FMO- 
track atarao, powtr windows, tilt 
whaal, racMfiing taats, 17JX)0 milas. 
call243 4794aftarS:00.

Autos M-10

IV73 MODEL MBG. NM di minor work 
on hood. tl.SOO Call 30114U or 7*7 
lOHattaraw._________________

DATSUN 3MZ. It74. Onaowntr. Local 
doctor. Lik# naw. Low mlloaga. 
Machpnicaliy parfact. Naw mag 
whaalt. 243 2939. Aftar 4 00 and 
Sunday. 243-4509.

HUGHES TRADING
POST I

; 20H O FF  O F  S E V E R A L  N E W  U  V IN G  R O O M  S U IT E S  »
W

I N o w  is a  good time to com e in and put a gun cabinet on j:-:
; lay -aw ay  for Christm as. S
' V ^
I Several U sed  love se a ts .................................... $36.50 each jj:

: L a rge  selection of used recliners in good condition
.............................................................146.50and less. :||:

: Used S -d raw er Chest of D r a w e r s ............................$14.50 I-!;

Close-out on w rouxn l iron ice cream  table and chairs ;!•: 
I -3 rd  o f f .  ijj

H eavy C ast iron F rank lin  F irep lace  and ceiling pipe.
One of this quality can  not be found at a lower
price .......................: $289.50

267-566)
S-i-K-r-t-x-r-M-x-r-x-K-x-:-:-:-:-:.

2000 W . 3rd ;

^-x-x-;?HSfSSfR%¥5:'X¥SX(55SSX!:w:

W ho’S 
F or S]
To Hot your tarvioa In W

W ho
BRVICE
6io't VWio Coll 263-7331

Bricklaying Pointing-Paporing

FR EE ES TIM ATES  Phone 247-3129 
hatwaan 1 and • P M CMN Hawkins. 
Alsa lav Mack.

CONTRACT FAINTING. Intariar —  
Extariar. RtasanaMo ratas. Fraa
Estimatas John Millar, 247 3144. 104 
Caayan.

Building
FAINTING. F A F IR IN O . Tapmf. 
floating, taxtaning, fraa estimatas. 
114 South Nolan D M. Millar H7 
5495.

MR F IX -IT
Call me far all yaur ramadairng 
naads. l da all typos af rapair ivark; 
build garagas, additions, da raaflng. 
camenf work and painting all at a 
raasaeiaMe prica. Phone 247gi#9 far 
afrat estimata.

For f a i n t i n o  a  f m m  M**gMg
o i l  A L. ArUHfTMg. M VM Yl 
lip g rW M I M Alg iF r lM  M7 A*A7.

Carpontry ^
FAIN TIN G

Commarcial * Rasidantial 
All Typos Mud Wark * Stucco 

Acoustic Coiling 
CaM Jarry Dugan 

.  243*4374' R IM O O B LIN O , painting, all warli' 
(uarantaad. Fast sarvica. Fraa 
ashmalaa. H f-m s . Polnto

Concrat* Work
CALVIN M ILLER  —  Fainting —  
intariar. Ixtariar. Aaaustic Spray 
: u  11941104 Battuth*J. B U R CN BTT Camant CaiHractifvg 

Spaoaliiing in fiawar had curbs, 
pMlas, walkways Talaphant 243- 
4491 aNar 109.

PI*ngS#nilC0

PIANO TUN IN O  AND RBFAIR  
Prompt raftoMa sarvica. Ray Wood
247-1431 CaH caMact H long distanct.

SIOBWALKS, FATIOS, 
StoFS, right ways. 

Angtl Gamai 
m w  7th 
247-7579 Plumbing

M IT C H E L L 'S  Ramadeling and 
Cancrate SarvKt Foundations. 
Walkway. Orivtway, Patios. Fraa 
■ s*imatas. H7-2704 or 143-04SI.

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN All Drain 
Stapgagas wllh Dtscaunt Priett. 
Phono 343*3142 far furthar IP* 
formation.

Dollvary
Siding

MatarioN Far Yaur Noma, Roam
C ITY  D EL IV E R Y  

Wa hava standard silt furnitura 
dativtry truck. Will mava furnitura 
ar dalivtr. 1 hour minimum and 1 
hour maximum tima, plaase. 10 
yaars continuous txperianct. DUB 
COATBS — 243 2225

Addllians. Windows, Raaflng
Insulation, Cargarts. Fraa 
Estimatas. CaM Anytlmo-

BIG SPRING HOMB IB R V IC B 
144NalM Dial 147*041

Walor Diotlllore

Dirt Work PRICES STAR T 4t 5I19.9S Vtry 
goad far yaur haalth. Saa Aibart 
Fattus at 1449 Main, or call 143-1472 
far 4 damanstratian.

BACKMOB-LOAOBR —  Oltchar 
Mawtr —  warn an foundations 
piFOlinas. taptic systams. 
pnvaways, traas mavad.

Can 393 5224 ar 191 5321

Wrockor Sorvico
BILL'S W R B C K IR ’ 

S IR V IC B
Oa Anywhara 24 Hours A Day

Dog Training

m O l H N C I  A N D  prottctlbn 
9ralnlf»f far yaar Bag; paact af mind 
far yaa. CaM 347-I344 an Mandayt far

?/  ̂P/
tjilK  m  #

lyiintfxv for sBir 2c«t% 
fu '5d4v lor Stir 2 cat%. ) Xitt«n% 
VtjnpsdBv tor vdir kitty htirr?

• .p., thp ClasAiiirdv 5»ctton L 3

tfiydar Nwy 
Nlfhtt Call

W-53

147-29SI
24M7S4

WaMIng

MAM ORNAM UNTAL IRON _  
W ELOINO  IM OF —  Ltwn F «r- 
■nvrt, Blirtidr 0*n, 11* W nt 
Hwy W. 7 u g t ll. F rM  ■flim am .

Y a rd  W ofk

Mm». •dg*. trim. TrM  rgmgval. 
Lignt tedHnt. Rn >wwM «  grlcM.

“ ! i  m . ”  * * * ^ '^ *  * «  •*«

TOM M Y JA V 't 
LANOtCAFINO

RnM m tIal. Cb««nwrclAl, iDdmtrlbl 
A AAbrHlMfrt LliW icigg MMs- 

jtananct

TMItJFwitOT M7ilst
I 6

Can Far F rM  ■•Nmate.

Sfiling your 94raqe> 
CUkvliPd Section L 10

M OtARI OXFURiunco  Fraalaa.
stawlag, aiNl Sabliiig. 
aanmaWt.CallMi.lt7a



A u t M M^iii Recreational Vehicles M-IS

M-10
Is minor work 
3 14t5 or 267

Bwntr. Local 
w miloagr 

Now mag 
6:00 and

IITES »  
Ineton $:

•It

114.50 

lirs I

p ip e -
X-

289.50 $
I

/.3rd ;li
S S S S W ?

31

Now available 
the symbol o f 
prestige
*79 Buicks

AND CADILLACS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
AT

JACK LEWIS BUICK 
CADILLAC

403 Scarry 263-7354

1f73 MUSTANG. BAOY Wut, vlnyt* 
A M F M  S trock. 351 2v. hookars, pa. 
pb,air.S3.3S0.347-7102.

W 7 STAR CR AFT M INI motor homo 
Low miiaago, txcailont condition, 
manyoxtroa. 1306 Virginia. Pt>ont263- 
4761.

*  FOa tA LB ; ?l FftS  I tM iM *  
2  w «t»n . atr eanSWcMe. F « w w 2
*  ferakat. iumtr ttaartnt. »aaF 2  

Isakint kady aad saad rvaalat 2
*  matar. Call IM-IMS ar UJ-IIW V
a  lar mara InlanHallaii. *

% • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #

Boats M-13
21 F T  PONTOON Boat. Complalaly 
ancloaod. Carpatad 40 HP motor. Idaal 
fishing boot for larga family. $2i00.0C. 
267 7504.____________________________
1173 16 FOOT ARROW Class boss 
boot. 65 Johmon. powar tilt, trolling 
ntotor. dapth findar, driva-on troiiar. 
32,500. Saaat61i Polios. 263 t m

FOR SALE: 16 foot aluminum fishing 
boot. 10 h Evinruda motor and trailar. 
267 0360 or 263 4342 aftar 5:00.________

FOR SALE: U  ft fibarglass boat 35 
HP Evinruda. Coma by 1109 
Sycamort. ________

Campers It Travel Trig M-H
1974 ARGOSY 26 ft. travai trailar 
mada by A ir Straom. Salf-contoinad. 
rafrigaratad air. powar lack, twi' 
bads, carpat. many axtras. Excallar* 
condition. Considor trodo. 267-2249.

Recreational Vehicles
It?* 6 o D C E  20 F O O T M obllt 
Travalar Mini Motor Homo. A ir 
corrditionad, low mllaoga. good con
dition. tS.SOO Saa at 610 Ooilos, 263

M-15

wh«l> See CUvh>L«dv. raction j

Pontiac’S New Breed
of wow Is Here!

1979
TR A N S  AM

Our new Birds 
catch the eye as 
they fly by! The 
elite of the Firebirds 
stands out with special gold 
striping and gold cast aluminum 
wheels. A hatch roof is available.

COME SEE THE FULL LINE OF NEW 1979 PONTIACS

Tharsdoy-Fridoy i  Saturday

PONTIAC

• Fraa Rofratbaient-Thursday

• Fraa GHtH[or Tbs Kids

Evaryoaa Is laviftd: Driva A Naw 1979 Pontiac Today

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Dntsun

502E.FM700 267-1641 PONTIAC

End Clearance

BOB BROCK FORD
Hos 53 New 7 8  Cars 

And Trucks in Stock 

That Must go by Oct. 6

A Good Selection of 1979 Models 

now in stock-immediate delivery

on most models-

So don't Make 0 300~ mistakt,
drivo 0 RtNo and sovo 0 lot of

• *

Bob Brock Ford.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
BY OWNER: 3 badroom, ona bath, 
rafrigaratad air, fancad backyard. 
1600 Stadium. Call 399 4597. 267 6164

SPARE TIM E Or Full Tima. Ba a 
Rockat Shopp rapresantativa Sail 
lawairy, parfuma, decorator items, 
knick knacks, household products, ate. 
Write R T  Bail. Jr. P O. Box 1201 Big 
Spring, Texas 79720

G A R A G E  S A LE: Thursday —  
Saturday. AAan's; Junior Clothes 
Shelves, Flower arrangements. 
Miscellaneous. 1411 E. 15th
PATIO  SALE: Beautiful coffee table, 
3125. Queen sited headboard, 3125. 1 
vinyl swivel rocker, 320. Carved teak 
wood rocker, 3125 Spanish carved 
wood and chain hanging shall with 
drawers, 3150. 2 tiered pie edge table. 
Jewel T dishes, assorted site 16 ladies 
clothing. Lawn chairs, lamp, 
miscellaneous items. 2604 Larry 
Friday. Saturday, Sunday

FOR SALE or Trade; 1971 Fleetwood 
Nka two badroom. Front kitchen and 
dining area. Wall built. 12x60 Will taka 
36300 00 cash or would like to trade for 
a larga campar-trailar plus 32900 00 
Call Acktrly, Texas 353-4723.

1970 FORD PICKUP Long, wide bad, 
VI. air. automalic. power steering, 
and radio. Call 263 4735
FOR SALE 1976 Buick Regal. Good 
condition 44,000 miles Compare 
prices, than call 267 1437 aftar S.OO 
p.m. for nsora information.

Grandparents 
Day' praised

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
National “ Grandparents 
D ay " was offic ia lly  
celebrated two weeks ago, 
but a weekend tribute to 
grandfathers and gran^ 
mothers here proved a 
natural for politicians.

The cast: the nation's 
‘First Grandmother”  and 

the state's “ First Grand
father”  — Lillian Carter and 
New York Gov. Hugh Carey.

They were among nearly 
10,000 great-grandparents, 
grandparents and grand
children who turned out for a 
celebration in the Bronx.

Mrs. Carter, grandmother 
of 15, great-grandmother of 
four and mother of the 
president, turned aside a 
question on her favorite 
^andchild. “ All 15,”  she 
said. “ You know we don't 
have any favorites. ”

And Carey, who is cam
paigning for re-election and 
a grandfather of two, father 
of 12, said: “ Try it. You'll 
like it. It’s good being a 
grandparent.”

* * * * * * * * * * * * *• . * * * *

• USED CAR DEPARTMENT
POLLARD CHEVROLET

* m  

*

*  

*

*  1591 E.4tH 267-7421 *
♦  __ _________  *
^ 1176 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio, heater, power *  
^  steering & brakes, automatic, vinyl roof, 14,000 miles. «
^  Stk. No. 434...........................................................$4,580 ^
^ 1977 IMPALA 4-Door Sedan, V8, AM-FM, heater, ^

power steering and brakes, factory air, tilt, cruise,
♦  16,000miles Stk No. 405 $4,980.00*
•  1973 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, V8, radio, '
*  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl *
*  roof,40,OOOmiles,Stk. No. 363 ............................. $2,580 *
«  ^

1976 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio, heater, V8, power ^ 
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof.
26.U0U miles Stk. No. 46« $4,380.00

^ 1977 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, V8, radio, «  
heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, ^

*  pov?r leering and brakes, Stk . No 399 ...... $4,780.r*
♦ '_____ ______________________________
^ in o  FORD GRANADA. 4-door. V8. AM FM. heater, «  
^ factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, ^

cruise control. 30.000 miles. Stk. No. 429 $3,880

*  1978 CHEVROLET MALIBU. 4-door, V8. radio and «  
^ heater, power steering and brakes, factory air.

standard shift. 1.500 miles, Stk. No $4,980.00

, 1976 OI.D'S CUTLASS S l’PREME BROUGHAM, AM- ^ 
FM stereo, power steering and brakes, factory air,

*  automatic, split seats, tilt, cruise, vinyl roof, 40.000
*  miles. Stk. No. 475
*

$1,780.00

1975 MONTE CARLO. Landau, V8, AM-FTW stereo ^
*  tape, heater, power steering and brakes, factory air,
*  automatic, bucket seals, console, vinyl roof, 34,000 *
♦  miles. Stk No. 448
«

$3,980.00 *  
. ♦

1975 CHEVR0LF:T MALIBU CLASSIC, 4-door, V8,, 
radio and healer, power steering and br^es.

*  automatic, factory air, 61,000 miles, Stk. No. 377- A

SM AIXCAR BARGAINS 
1975 MONZ.4 2 + 2, V8. radio, heater, automatic, fac-

$3,380.00 «  
«  

«

«

«

*

*  tory air, 36.000 miles Stk No 460 $2,980.00 '
*  lf7€PONTIACSUNBIRD,Stk No 380 A $3,480.00 *
*  1976CHF:VETTF: (Stk.No. 3781 $2,680.00*
*  I976SUBARU 4-l>oor (Stk. No. 3*a I khq.oo *
*  1974 TOYOTA STATION W AGON *
«  (Stk. N0.226-A )_______ _________________ “  ♦

*  Seeour Selection of uird Pickups *
*  IM-TA 1 a t D  — *

See our Selection of used Pickups 
^ _ _ _ _ ^ t 7 4 J 9 7 ^ 1 9 7 6 a l P o l l a r ^ ^

*  I  ON S E L E C T E n u S E D C A R T T "^
* I We offer a 12-month or 12.000 miles I00-,extended 
4i I service agreement on Engine. Transmission
* I OifferenUal.

ided I *  
and I *

Hull t;ftiii (M t  AWifij; null lhii\~

O M O U A U T Y l ! n i
S B v c f  n u r r s

n m o m s K M

Big Spring (Texos) Hercild, W ed., Sept. 27, 1978- 7-B

Powell trial goes to jury!

FORD

Vlt RCURY

LINCOLN

BfC SPRING TEXAS

BROCK
a I  I f  f i r .  S a r r  a  f  i t l "

• 500 W 4fh Sfreef  • Phone 267-7424

AUS’HN, Texas (AP ) — 
The capital murder trial of 
David Lee Powell, one-time 
high school valedictorian 
accused of machine-gunning 
Patrolman Ralph Ablanedo, 
t(xlay goes to a jury that 
must decide which 
psychiatrist to believe.

State District Judge Tom 
Blackwell gave jurors the 
afternoon off T u ^ a y  so he 
could prepare his charge and 
so attorneys cocJd polish 
final arguments.

Powell, 27, faces death by 
lethal injection if the jury 
convicts him and finds he 
would present a continued 
danger to society if allowed 
to live.

Ablanedo, 26. was riddled 
with at least 10 shots, fired 
machine-gun style from an 
AK-47 automatic rifle, about 
12:40 a m. on May 18. He had 
stopped Powell's car for 
improper paper registration 
ta^ . then learned Powell 
was wanted on a petty theft 
charge.

As Ablanedo walked from 
his car to arrest Powell, a 
man opened up with the AK- 
47 from inside the Mustang, 
shatter!^ its rear window 
and cutting down Ablanedo.

Powell was that man, an 
eyewitness testified.

The driver of the car, 
Sheila Margaret Meinert, 27,

PUBLIC NO TIt^
N O TIC E  TO C R E D ITO R S

N O T IC E  hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary upon 
the Estate of w i l l i e  E (B O ) 
B U C K N E R . Dtceasad No 9339 on the 
Probate Docket of the County Court of 
Howard County. Texas, were issued to 
me. the undersigned, on the 25 day of 
September, 1973, m me aforesaid 
proceeding, which proceeding is still 
pending, and mat I now hold such 
Letters AM persons having claims 
against said estate, which is being 
administered m Howard County. 
Texas, are hereby reouired to present 
the same to me respectively at the 
address below given before su/t on 
same are barred by general statutes of 
timitation. before such estate is 
Closed, and wirnm me time prescribed 
by law My residence and postal ad 
dress IS 1609 Kentucky Way. Big 
Spring. Texas

D A T E D  this 25 day of September, 
1973

C L E O B U C K N E R . 
Executrix of the Estate of 

W IL L IE  E (B O ) B U C K N E R  
Deceased

September 27. >97|

PVBLIC NOTICE

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A TIO N  
T O  K A Y  A N N C O N K L IN  
R E S P O N D E N T 
G R E E T IN G S

Y O U  A R E H E R E B Y  COM  
M A N D E D  10 appear ar>d arrswer 
before me Honorable OisfrKt Court. 
111th Jud ic ia l D is tric t. H ow ard 
County. Texas, at me Courthouse of 
sa>d county m B«g Spring, Texas, at or 
before 10 o'clock a m of me Monday 
next attar the eiLp«rat*an of M  days 
Yrum me date o( service of m»s 
Citation, same bamg Monday, the 9m 
day of October. 1971, at 10:00 o'clock 
a m . men and there to answer the 
Petition of Cynthia Ann Conklin 
Petitioner, tiled m said Court on the 
I 4 t h  day of September. 1971 agamst 
Frank M Conkhn Respondent, and 
me said su«t oemg No 25011 on the 
docket of said Court, and entitled. IN 
T H E  M A TT E R  OF T H E  M A R R IA G E  
OF Cynthia Ann Conklm and Frank M 
Conklin. AN D  IN T H E  IN T E R E S T  of 
Kodie Rae Conkhn. Franklm  Euger>e 
Conklin, and Christ' Lee Conkhn. 
Children

The nature of said suit is a suit tor 
divorce, custody of the minor children. 
With reasonable support therefor ar>d 
an e<Khtabie division of me community 
property Petitioner requests mat 
Cynm ia Ann Conkhn be rramed 
Managirtg Conservator of me minor 
children Kodie Ray Conkhn. born 
June 74. 1976 m Big Spring. Texas 
Frankhn Eugene Conkhn. born June 
?t. 1973. in Big Spring, Texas and 
Chnsfi Lee Conkhn. born July 2, 1974. 
•n Big Sprtrvg. Texas

The Court has aumority m mrs suit 
lo enter any tudgment or decree 
<lissoiwir>g me marriage ar>d providing 
tor me division of property which wilt 
be binding on you

Issued ar>d given under my hand and 
seal of said court at B»g Sprirtg. Texas, 
this IS me tsm day of September. 197| 

P E G G Y  C R IT T E N D E N  
Clark of me OistrKt Court 

Howard County. Texas 
BY

Glenda Brasei 
Deputy

Saptembar 27.197|
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LOOKING FOR A NEW,

<
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LOW MILEAGE USED CAR? rw

U a

JACK LEWIS NAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
V B

197S BUICK REOAL COUPE —  W h i t e ,  w h i t e  L a n d a u  t o p ,  v e l o u r Ms

i*a c lo t h  in t e r io r ,  p o w e r  s t e e r i n g  a n d  b r a k e s ,  f a c t o r y  o i r ,  t i ll ,  c r u is e ,  A M - W l
FAA t o p e  p l a y e r .  D r i v e n  o n l y  3 ,6 0 0  m i le s $6,995.00

v § 1976 BUICK LeSABRE 4 d o o r  S e d a n  —  L ig h t  t o n ,  p o i n t e d  w h i t e  lo p . 9*9

Ms ta n  v i n y l  in t e r io r .  A n  e x c e l l e n t  lo c a l ly  d r i v e n  c o r ,  o n l y  93.99S.00

2 1077 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX —  S t e r l i n g  s i lv e r ,  b le x k  l o n d o u  'o p .

b lo c k  v in y l  b u c k e t  s e a t s , t i l t ,  c r u is e ,  p o w e r  s t e e r i n g ,  p o w e r  b r o k e s .
t* i o i r ,  A A A -F M  w i t h  t o p e .  V e r y  n ic e 95.995

2

1977 CADM &AC ELDORADO COUPE —  S o l i d  w h i t e ,  lo a d e d  o i l  i h *
M l

w o y .  A  d a n d y  f o r  o n ly 910.500.00
9*9

H i
1971 C H IV R O Ln IMPALA 4 D o o r  S e d a n  - -  L ig h t  g o l d ,  w h i t e

2 p o i n t e d  lo p ,  t o n  v i n y l  in t e r i o r ,  p o w e r  a n d  o i r ,  w i th  o n l y  5 6 ,0 0 0  m ile s .
V e r y  c le o n 91.99S4M)

1970 MONTE CARLO —  S i l v e r ,  s i lv e r  L o n d o u  lo p ,  b lo c k  v e lo u r
i n t e r io r .  L o c a l c o r  d r i v e n  o n l y  1 7 ,0 0 0  m i le s 94.99S4M 9*9

•M 1978 HONDA ACCORD l ig h t  g o l d  w i t h  c o n t r a s t i n g  c lo t h  in t e r io r .  A

h a t c h b a c k  d e s i g n  w it h  5  s p e e d  s t a n d a r d  t r a n s m is s io n  L e s t  t h a n  3 ,0 0 0 w c
m ile s 95.995 9*9

M t

JACK LEWIS
wn
Ik

*•1

Ms BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP SOS

• J A C K  LEW IS KEEPS THE B E S T ..........W H O LESALES THE R E S T ’
•Ba 403 Scurry Dtol 263-7354 SXS

SAKE S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E m

also is charged with cantal 
murder but is free on boijd.

Powell’s defense p ro d ^ d  
testimony from -Dr. 
Emmanuel Tanay of DeiiTiit, 
a nationally recognized 
psychiatric expert ’ ’ on 
homicide, that Powell was a 
paranoid schizophrenic and 
had been mentally ill for 11 
years.

He said Powell claimed to 
lead a band of followers and 
thought he was in a “ yiet- 
nam-style fire fight”  when 
he k ilM  Ablanedo.

Tanay called Powell a 
“ drug pusher,”  and there 
was evidence that Powell 
had between $5,000 and 
$14,000 worth of meth- 
amphetamine — “ speed”  — 
in the car when Ablanedo 
stopped it.

I^osecution psychiatrist 
Richard Coons said , he 
believed Powell was saOe. 
and several jailers testified 
Tuesday that Powell did not 
seem insane to them.

F e w a g
actions

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Congress provided a stew of 
relatively minor agriculture 
actions Tuesday, including;

—Final action by the 
House on bills naming 
agricu ltu ra l research  
facilities in three states after 
retiring of former 
colleagues

It sent to President Carter 
Senate-passed measures 
that would name a bee 
research laboratory in 
Tucson, Ariz., after the late 
Sen. Carl Hayden. D-Ariz., a 
pecan field station in Brown- 
wood. Tex., after Rep. W R. 
Poage. D-Tex., and the meat 
animal research center near 
Clay Center. Neb., after 
form er Sen. Roman L. 
Hruska, R-Neb.

—Fishing operations will 
be able to obtain larger 15- 
year loans from production 
credit associations under 
legislation given final ap
proval by the House

The Farm Credit Adminis
tration asked for the change 
in the federal rules. 
Associations now can lend 
money to fishing operations 
with the understanding it has 
to be repaid within three 
y e a r s

But 15-year loans are 
needed to finance purchases 
of larger boats and more 
sophisticated equipment so 
that fishermen can lake 
advantage of the new 200- 
mile territorial limit for 
fishing waters, the agency 
said

—Rep Kika de la Garza, 
D-Texas. said taxpayers will 
be saved $25,088 a year by a 
House-passed bill repealing 
an 1884 law requiring the 
secretary of agriculture to 
publish notices in local 
newspapers and write 
railroads and other com
mercial carriers when a 
quarantine is imposed to 
stop the spread of certain 
insects and animal diseases

De la Garza said the 
Agriculture Department’s 
news releases and other 
information activities make 
the old requirements un
necessary. The Senate has 
already approved the 
measure

Plains’water 
table ctue study

WASHINGTt'N. I T  -  
Cong Omar Burle-;on ad
vises thiU the F;eononiic 
llc v e lo p m e n t \dm_ 
inustralion has ap'- 
proved the financing of a $6 
million research program to 
consider the economic future 
of the six-state High Plains 
Region dependent on a 
dwindling water supply

The research will focus on 
sections of Colorado, Kan
sas. Nebraska, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Texas which 
draw water from the 
Ogallala Aquifer The 
purpose of the research 
effort is lo develop the in' 
formation necessary to . 
formulate a detailed long- 
range plan for addri-ssing 
the areas' needs. It is an-_ 
ticipated that the research 
program will be completed 
in 42 months The research 
will be conducted on a state 
basis as well as the entire 
region

The Federal funding for . 
the program will provide $2 
million for SUte activities. • 
$775,000 for the Corps of 
Engineers and $3,225 million 
for serxices to he performed 
b> tlx general contractor 1
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Farm

Lower prices means more food for needy
:  WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
^Lower prices of some 
'commodities will enable the 
'United States to shin about 10

Cinema
M S-1417

SHOW TlMCft

W)I
afw— b tf^  ,

per cent more food to needy 
countries under the Food for 
Peace program in the 
coming year.

The A^cu lzure Depart
ment, which administers the 
program, said Tuesday that 
about (785 million has been 
tentatively allocated for the 
year beginning Oct. 1 for the 
part of the program 
providing long-term credit to 
qualified countries to buy 
American farm products.

This year's allocation was 
$800 million.

But the breakdown by 
USDA also showed that 
lower prices of some com
modities in the coming year 
will mean recipient coun
tries will be able to buy more 
than 5.25 million metric tons 
of food items compared to

4.77 million metric tons 
allocated in the current year.

As it has been 
traditionally, wheat is the 
largest item scheduled in the 
coming year, some 4.17 
million metric tons against 
about 3.78 million metric 
tons this year

Other commodities ten
tatively estimated for the 
coming year’s allocation 
under the Food for Peace 
long-term credit program 
include:

I'hoae are total aUocations 
including some commodities 
to be h ^  in reserve in case 
some countries later want 
more or new countries enter 
the program.

miUion for Egypt and $135.7 
-million for Indonesia this 
year, according to a similar 
breakdown issued by USDA 
as of June 30.

added to the list”  later on.

'The shadow'

Rice 500,000 metric tons in 
1978-79 compared to 428,000 
this year; feedgrains 502,000 
and 354,000 and vegetable oil 
77,000 and 211,000.

Elgypt and Indonesia are 
currently scheduled to 
receive the .largest 
allocations of aid, $184.8 
million and $104.3 million 
respectively, against $188.1

Assistant Secretary Dale 
E. Hathaway said that of the 
$785 miUion total for Title I 
aid some $83 million is being 
held in reserve to buy 
commodities “ for any 
countries which may be

Further, he said in a 
statement, “ situations may 
develop which would cause a 
change during the year”  in

the tentative allocations 
announced now for the 
various countries.

Corn crop
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LOS ANGELES (AP9 -  
Bret Morrison, whose 
sonorous voice as The 
Shadow thrilled millions of 
radio listeners in the 1930s 
and 1940s, has died of a heart 
attack in Hollywood. He was 
66.

Morrison, who as Lamont 
Cranston portrayed The 
Shadow, was found dead 
Monday behind the steering 
wheel of his car parked on a 
Hollywood street. Friends 
said the heart attack may 
have been caused by searing 
107-degree temperatures in 
Southern California’s heat

KMtHdky fHed
fA 3 -llll ttOOCroH

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

ONE-HALF
FRIED CHICKEN
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wave.
Morrison’s radio career 

began while he was in high 
school in the 1930s. It 

its apex when he 
The Shadow, a 
man who righted 
championed the 
and made short 

work of the guilty.
He is survived by his son, 

Edward.

reached
played
wealthy
wrong,
innocent

WASHING’TON (A P ) — 
The nation’s com crop, 
estinuited as of Sept. 1 at a 
record of 6.8 billion bushels, 
continues to be in “ mostly 
good”  shape, according to 
& e Agriculture Department.

A weekly weather review 
said Tuesday that the crop as 
of Sept. 18-24 was doing well 
except in the Southeast 
where it was “ poor to fair”  
because of dry weather.

Nationally, only 8 per cent 
of the crop was harvested as 
of Sept 24 compared with 14 
per cent a year ago, the 
report said.

Soybeans in the Com Belt 
were rated “ good”  as of the 
past week, with maturity 
ranging from 20 per cent in 
Indiana to 70 per cent in 
Michigan and Illinois.
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PICKETS ARRESTED — More Striking Dayton school employees were arrested this 
morning for defying a back-to-work order as the Dayton, Ohio, school strike entered 
its 21st day. Police officers take information from several of the 13 pickets arrested at 
Wilbur Wright high school.

Officer no-billed 
in death of Mexican
WACO, Texas (A P ) — A 

county grand jury has no- 
billed Waco police officer 
Keith Reed in the August 
shooting death of a Mexican 
national, Jesus Martinez 
Gallegos.
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A fter 18 hours of 
deliberation the grand jury 
said Monday night it found 
no evidence the suport 
prosecution of Reed.

Slate District Judge Carl 
Anderson told the jury 
"there are people who won’t 
agree with you but the vast 
majority will.”

A coalition of Mexican- 
American groups has vowed 
to bring the matter before 
federal authorities, seeing it 
as another case of police 
brutality.

Following the an- 
nouncment, grand jury 
foreman Tom Turner said, 
“ We were all aware of the 
extreme interest in the case, 
but we agreed to put out of 
our m in^ the news con
ference held by the 
coalition"

of Gallegos common-law 
wife, Connie Palacios, the 
night of Aug. 22. She had 
called police.

Gallegos, a 34-year-old 
Mexican national in this 
country illegally, was shot 
while fleeing from Reed He 
had struggled with Reed 
before he broke away. Reed 
said he fired two warning 
shots and ordered Gallegos 
to stop.

Neighbors had satd 
Gallegos and Mrs. Palacios 
had quarreled many times 
and he had forced open the 
door to her house the evening 
he was shot.

At the time of the shooting, 
there was some question as 
to what Mrs. Palacios told 
police upon their arrival.
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There were four law en
forcement-related members 
on the 12-member panel — a 
former FBI agent, a former 
McLennan County deputy, a 
retired CIA agent and. 
assistant Municipal Judge 
Tony Duty

This fact perturoea 
members of the coalition 
who claimed the Reed in
vestigation would be 
whitewashed

But Turner said of law 
enforcement connections, " I  
wouldn’t call it a prepon
derance.”

District Attorney Felipe 
Reyna, who presented the 
case, agreed

“ They were law-abiding 
citizena.”  Reyna said.

Reyna also said he felt 
Attorney General John Hill’s 
office, which had an ob
server on hand at Reyna’s 
request, is “ satisfied alro.”  

Turner said the grand jury 
had agreed not to make the 
final vote public, but said the 
vote did not split along law 
enforcement versus non-law 
enforcement lines.

Reed was the last witness 
to be called before the panel 
and he spent less than an 
hour in the grand jury room 

Reed and his partner had 
answered a call at the home
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